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SMALLPOX INMEETINGGeneral Secretary Reported That 
76,925 Had Voted for Strie, 
and 8773 Opposed—Leave Mat
ters With Executive — Lloyd- 

* George's Efforts at Peace- 
Making. ‘

\ Ti7

39.50 Rev. Mr. Howland and 
• Mrs. Rynex Deny 

They Are Prac
tising as Real 

Mediums.

Eight Other Patients 
Quarantined — Dis

ease Contract
ed in North 

York.
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LONDON, Nov. 8.—At a great meet
ing of railroad men, h-etd to-night In 
Albert Hall, attended by deputations 
from ail parts of the United Kingdom, 
Richard Bell, M.P., general secretary of 

• the Amalgamated Society of Railway 
HI. Servants, and leader of the strike move- 

iBtnt, announced the result of the ballot 
pf taken among the members of the 

cfcty on the question of a strike.
L Mr. Bell said the society had 97,631

pmy
day]
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h 25c.
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The "spiritual meeting" conducted by j 

Rev. Clarence C. Howland at Broad-1 
way Hall last night was thrown into a 
state of uproar by the Interruptions of 
Herbert Tweedle, one of the audience, 
who boldly denounced spiritualistic 
mediums, who, he said, used their al
leged powers to gain money reward.

Mr. Tweedle, so it appeared, had tpent 
many years In plumbing the depths of 
the occult, with the result that he had 
become decidedly “from Missouri." as 
regards the truth of spirit manifesta
tion. Having risen suddenly in ihe 
body of the hail, he commanded in- i 
stant attention.

“Children should not play with edged 
toc-ls, nor Ignorant people try to Inter
pret the Bible," he disserved, amid

X ,
Eight patients In 

wards
one of the gêne 

at St. Michael’s Hospital
..

Ï are m
under quarantine and will have te 
remain so for some time.

so-

I iI
There was general consternation - 

around the corridors of the hospital 
on Saturday morning when the small
pox ambulance drew up at the door, 
and preparations were made for the 
removal of a patient. Visitors In the j 
hall scurried away as the cot fwaa 
brought In and even some of the help 
■W’ere not on hand as the Isolation 
officials carried Mrs. May Cooper of 
Holland Landing down to the ambu
lance, which hurried Its second charge 
Inside of three days to the Swiss Cot
tage Hospital.

Altho Mrs. Cooper has been In the 
hospital since Oct. 16,.she undoubtedly 
contracted the disease at her home. 
There is a mild epidemic m the upner 
section of North York. Five cases 
have been discovered and Isolated UP 
there. The last one was discovered 
yesterday ^afternoon, when John Curtis 
of Queensvllle took ill and before night 
his house was quarantined. His case 
is not considered verv bad.

Mrs. Cooper was taken Into St. 
Michael's on Thursday, Oct. 16, and 
has been in* the same ward since her 
admission. The disease did not mani
fest Itself until Friday, when It was 
decided to remove her to the Isolation 
quarters. It is not thought that the 
other patients In the ward will He 
affected.

There are now two patients under 
care at the Swiss. On Wednesday 
last, Henry J. Hudson, aged 36, con
tractor, wâs taken In, suffering from 
smallpox.

members at the end of September, and 
that many nien had joined recently, but 

did not ballot. He announced that 88,- 
334 papers had been returned, of which 
76,826 were for striking and 8773 were 
opposed to it. The remainder of the 
ballots were spoiled, but a majority of 
these were for striking.

Mr. Bell declared that the executive 
committee of the society was well satis
fied with this result, but it had resolved 
that no further reference should be 
made to the situation pending the inter
view Nov. 6 between Mr. Lloyd-George, 
president of the board of trade, and re
presentatives of the society. He said 
that he hopetjL, the mandate would not 
be put Into force, but he was satisfied 
that If It became necessary to take this 
step the men would stand by their col
ora i l
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IN DIE STORE
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, ,, mur
murs of dissent from a number of audi
ts rs who did not relish the interrup
tion. He proceeded to charge Mrs 
Rynex with professing to give mes
sages from the dead.

“I didn’t say so," Interjected that 
lady tartly, and to his query

j

x

J

One Arrested as Daring 
Chatelaine Thief, 

Two Others For 
Shoplifting.

inuiy, ana to ms query as to whe
ther she could .deliver messages to ~ 
person, she returned a sharp negative.

Mr. Tweedle created disorder by the 
assertion that every authority on spirit
ualism, held that all professing mediums 
who sought to find a money market 
for their occult wares hadn’t Ü par
ticle of knowledge about the subject. 
There weye exclamations of Indignation 
and protest and cries of “Order,” but 
the Interrupter was not to be subdued. 

Not a Spiritualistic Meeting.
Rev. Mr. Howland here took occasion 

to explain that the meeting was not a 
spiritualistic meeting. Mr. Tweedle, 
having challenged Mrs. Rynex to give a 
"single message from the dead,” ..... 
Howland went on to say that he had 
never affirmed or denied the existence 
of occult or spiritualistic powers, altho 
leaning that way.

Mr. Tweedle aroused further resent
ment In a portion of the audience by the 
Plain, unvarnished tale of his experi
ences with mediums. He had gone to 
one. suppose^, to be of the best, and 
had "got the Worst kind of rot.'» “You 
got exactly what yo.iL.took there your
self,” was a pointed shaft of repartee 
from Mrs. Rynex, speaking with much 
clearness from the platform.

Rev. Mr. Howland, unruffled in the 
midst of the tumult, explained that he 
was not personally responsible for any
thing Mrs. Rynex might do. In an ap
peal for liberal contributions, he assert- 
that he was “trying to right
XX-TYiriiO- tlnno Mro »* m

( any O
d. The Meeting adopted a resolution 

heartily pledging Its support to any ac
tion the executive committee might 
deem necessary.

Would Be a Great Calamity.
A general railway strike would be 

little less than a national catastrophe
The Interruption of traffic, whether Charged with pocket-picking 
more or less serious, involves the de- wholesale seals n p c ln®
tention of hundreds of thousands of a e scale- Bessie Kelly, aged 22,
workers from daily occupation; a short- livin8f at 18 Robinson-street, 
age of food supplies such as bread, rested by Detective Mackie at Eaton’» 
meat, dairy products and vegetables; on Saturdav , .,
the dislocation of all kinds of manu- taking three ln the act ot
faeturing thru the blocking of raw laine af Mrs Stewart «°^the chate‘ 
matertal and deliveries of goods, and avenue whtAthf’,,9,6 Kippendavie- 
widespread disturbance of Industrial her onen the offlcera had seén
and social relations.

No greater calamity short of an ing fo the rcported miss-
earthquake or war can overwhelm a and the «tore detent,mPany, u" Friday’ 
peaceable. Industrious community than officials kent d®te<:tives’ wlth the city 
a general railway strike with the sus- urdav The Be" Watch on Sat" ..... 
pension of passenger traffic intensely notoriousfm- ,WOrrap has been one,
populated districts and the stoppage Cnlü ^ ™onth8- °n «at-
of daily supplies of the necessaries of nn aL hL approach®d Mrs- Stewart, 
life. When so much suffering and mis- dasp ,ot her chatelaine
ery are inevitable from a strike the >,"d f£abbM at a hunch of bills, get- 
responsibllity of the official peacemak- ones, but leaving a 35 note,
ei is most-serions’ HUje does not sue- ",c_„.e JIackle caught her by 
ceed In averting a disastrous struggle. aFy? and ®he dropped the bills.

Mr. Lloyd-George is the official re- ■ _,bhe p eaded Pathetically to be let 
presentative of the nation and is em- s 1 1 Station she gave her
powered by law to employ means of I ”ame. as Mary Sullivan, 22 Mu trie- 
conciliation, whether, his services are i street. Enquiries at that address 
solicited or not. He has not waited to ' ??und tbat no such person resided 
be asked, but has Intervened in a be- ,*re’ Afterwards she admitted the 
nevolent spirit before the contestants i . , fr name and also that she had heen 
have exchanged ultimatums and en- | iakip8 purses Wore. The officers 
tered into a destructive conflict. He a trunk full of gin and whiskey
connot compel them to accept arbitra- mottles among her belongings, 
tlon or any proposals for settlement or Two »ir,s. Alice and Lena Dicken- 
compromise, but he can remind them son’ aKÇd respectively 14 years and 12 
that it is a public duty for them to years> living at No. 11 Virgin's-place, 
avoid hostilities and that the forces of were arrested by Detective Kennedy 
opinion will be against • them if they J? Eaton’s Saturday for shoplifting, 
are uncondllatory and are controlled They were taken to the 
by selflch Interests. ’• Shelter.

The little girls had

O.
< 4*it’-<D

V.A
0. MR. BORDEN (who is doing the “Jimmy” Reynolds act) >; But, say, my feet would have played out several4

times if I hadn t caught on to Farmer Maclean’s *‘democrat.”fP
Ait

on a -vcom- 
; fea- ?

How to Relieve the Situationwas ar-
1

•Til TO EASE STRAIN1 Mr.
res and

vehicles Have you read in The World how Canadian shippers are unable 
to get cars to ship Canadian products to market?

The Canadian railways have not half enough, not one-quarter 

enough, cars for the local demands.
Have you atèo read how the Canadian banks have had, owing to 

dje world-wide money stringency, to limit advances to their grain-buy
ing customers ? They can advance so much, but when the buyers get 
loaded up, when they cannot get shipped out the wheat that they have 
bought, the banks' have to shut down. “Ship' what wheat you’ve 
bought, get the money for it, and pay us back, and we’ll give you 
more,” is what the banks say.

And the wheat buyer says. “But I can’t get cars!”
WHERE ARE THE CARS—THE ENGINES?
THEY ARE BUSY SHIPPING OUT UNITED X 

STATES FARM PRODUCTS. AND NEGLECTING 
CANADIAN BUSINESS. THEY ARE RELIEVING THE i 
UNITED STATES STRINGENCY AND AGGRAVAT
ING THE STRINGENCY HERE.

The only relief in sight in the United States to-day is the 
that is forthcoming the moment they can get their wheat and meat on the 
ships in Atlantic ports. And they are busy shipping, AND THE 
CANADIAN ROADS ARE BUSY HELPING THEM.

If we had a minister of railways, a government equal to the situ
ation. HE AND THEY WOULD FORTHWITH PREVENT 
EITHER THE GRAND TRUNK OR THE CANADIAN 
PACIFIC HANDLING A SINGLE POUND OF FOREIGN 
TRAFFIC UNTIL EVERY BUSHEL AND. POUND OF 
CANADIAN PRODUCE WAS CARED FOR AND 
RUSHED TO MARKET.

SHOT BY AIR GUN. r4
Weaponrf Sixteen - Year - Old Boy’s

Proved Somewhat Dangerous.Roosevelt May Order 
Extra Session to Re

lieve Financial 
Situation.

Efi In some mysterious way Calvin Dow- 
ncll, aged 16, living at 76 Salem-ave
nue, shot Wallace McKinley, aged, 14. 
61 Salem-avenue, thru the ear with ‘a 
spring alrgun. The shot made a hole 
ln the boy’s ear, ^>ut the Injury was 
slight, and he was, taken home.

Downell was arrested by 
son (29<J) and taken to No. 1 police sta
tion, where he was charged with shoot
ing Iwth Intent Ball was granted.

■v. • *
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P. C. Wll-
WASHINGTON, Nov.' 3.-President 

Roosevelt is being urged to call 
tra session of congress to deal with thj 
financial situation.

some
ne was "trying to right a great 

wrong done to Mrs. Rynex.” There was 
ready opportunity to go across the line, 
and they could not be brought back for 
such a petty offence, but such an action 
was against their principles. Mrs. 
Rynex was entirely innocent of 
wrong.

an ex.

GLASS WORKERS STRIKE.The request comes from,and represents 
the judgment of, conservative leaders 
In the financial world, who have re
presented the present situation as one 
that compels action of a character- 
which will affirmatively eradicate all 
ground for suspicion of American in
dustrial methods.

The president has been assured from 
reliable sources that there will Le no 
opposition on the part of the great In
dustries of the country to the enact
ment of laws necessary to carry out 
his Ideas of federal control to the ex
tent to which he has expounded them 
ln his recent utterances.

These assurances are given to avert 
what is represented as the most dan
gerous situation which has confronted 
the country during a long historical 
period -that Is the seemingly growing 
lack of confidence based

International Alliance Formed for 
Purpoaes of Defence.

CLEVELAND, Nov. 8.—An Interna
tional alliance for commpn defence be
tween 60,000 American and Belgian 
glass workers was : effected ln Cleve
land yesterday by Arthur L. Faulkner, 
president of the Amalgamated Window 
Glass Workers of America ,und Ed
mond Gilles, president of the Belgian 
Glass Workers’ Union.

The American union, which numbers - j 
30,000 members, is now on strike. The 
men refused to accept the wag^ scale 
proposed by the manufacturers in a 
conference at Columbus Friday. The 
new scale proposed a 67 per cent, re
duction of present wages.

The strike Is said to be the biggest 
In the nlstory of the union. The alli
ance Is the first that has been made for 
defence. News of the action taken was 
cabled last night to Belgium, accord
ing tn Gillies, who has left here for 
New York.

any

Her Occult Powers.
“Call me what you llk.e,” was the in

vitation of Mrs. Rynex. who said she 
had never professed to be a medium. 
All she knew warn that certain powers 
had been born in-her, for she had “seen 
things all her llfè.” In proof of these 
psychic qualities, she mentioned that 
she had once gone Into a deep trance ! 
at Roach’s Point, and Rev. Mr. Powell, 
a Methodist clergyman, had come to 
preach her funeral sermon.

“I learned afterwards that he had! 
no less than five wives.” she added.„

The transmission of spirit messages 
wits a .program not carried out with 
the usual fulness. Mrs. Rynex explain- ! 
ed that she was upset by the earlier I 
events of the.night, and was hampered 
because she was not at liberty to do aa 
she liked thru fear of being prosecuted.

Rev. Mr. Howland challenged Mr. 
Tweedle to a debate.

:: Dr. While
Children’s

lash -J
The Two Forces.

The railway chairmen and managers 
are less peaceable Jhan the trade union
ists in this controversy, and thgy have 

, practical reasons for. their, aggressive
ness. They consider It

...... a basket, Into
which they raked off the counter’s per
fume, boxes of candies, children’s 
clothes, flannel undershirts, etc.

They admitted to the officers a sim- 
an irrepres- ^ar visit with a basket before, And, 

slble onflict and . Prefer. tto have it whpn questioned as to what their 
fought out at OKiee because they are mothers had said to them when they 
stronger now than they can hope to be ; *ook the things borne, the answer was, 
ln the course of a few years. The Am- “Well, we’ve got them now, but don’t 
algama ted Society and other railway ever take things again.” 
unions are a minority pf the whole The Kiris will appear ln the chll- 
force employed, and the majority of dron's court to-day. 
the rallw-ay men remain outside fhe 
ranks of organized labor because they 
have superior chantes for promotions 

If a general strike 
Kgg>. the companies can depend 

apoh The loyal service of a large ma
jority of their workmen, and are pre
pared to hire substitutes anti drop all 
u9IQn Men from their payrolls. They 

- are convinced th»t victory will be 
easier now that it will be a few years 
hence, when the railway unions 
been strengthened with

n \
•y

ALIST5 |

ni-EASES OF MEN 
r Dyspepsia 

Rheumatism 
ft. L st Vitality 
M Skin Diseases 
re Kidney Affections 
le, but" if impossible 

t wo-caent suimp for

bfaide and Toronto

, , , on known
Irregularities in business methods in 
some quarters, and no sure and speedy 
means of separating the good from the 
unsound.

To this end it is suggested that the 
president shall set congress to the 
task of making such amendments to 
the financial laws as will result in the 
maximum of flexibility with the mini
mum of basic changes ln the United 
States system.

Next, and perhaps most Important, 
that the president embody his _
Hons on corporate control Into 
clnct recommendations for 
Into law.

1

WEDDING ANNIVERSARY 
BAINES II FATAL RESULT

The gauntlet ' 
thus thrown down, was taken up, and ; 
at.the meeting next Thursday night the I 
struggle of intellectual gladiators will 
take place.

Àas non-unionists, 
cones •*r -,r

HUSBAND KILLED WIFE.All the best equipment of our two big toads—engines, 
sidings, etc.—is busy with United States traffic. All the highest 

“find best executive officials of these roads are busy looking after thru

OVERCOME BY SMOKE. cars, men.I" 1 pin.. Z p.m. to 6 
La.m. to 1 p.m. Then Turned Revolver on Himself 

With Fatal Results.Wm. Phillips Had Celebrated 55th 
Year of Marriage When 

Stricken Down.

Aged Woman Carried From Burning 
House on Seaton Street.and WHITE have

„ thousands of
recruits and a powerful labor federa
tion has been formed. "We can beat 
them now,” they exclaim relentlessly, 
and we must fight when 

certainty of success.”
ls/Lh^h°nlZ <Vmcession which will sat- ■ of the celebration of the fifty-fifth 
coZnltiZn «fî unionists is official rè- ijiversary of his wedding last. Tuesday 
un!tp ln a s h? rallway managers night, William Phillips, aged 83, living

/■ “nee with We^«n| a "°.Ut.Sl.de interfer- at 162 MacPherson-avenue, passed 
rîhnk,, ” internal administration as a ; a<vay yesterday morning.
&qt^kPrf°orcee ThTe^elr Mr" Philllps "'as a veteran of the

the situation TL c“nZ° over c‘vil- war and was a member of the
were adm tted to everv f Mr" Bel1 Grand Army of the Republic. For his

.thIhuffio°ns'UnanS,SttheWdeUmaSdarm,i.nht0 he^th up^tilTffer dinner on TuesI j

men for ii/creased ^vage™nd*rednc^T da^’ whef1’ with his aKed wife, he par-
time would gradually^be d took a hearty meal in memory of Widow of Late Erastus Wlman One. I
the companies to the ^ost of ïbc shT" the happy day back ln 1852- He re- ’ of Toronto
holders. (Phe companies cannot dWide" a bUt apparent,ly be,ter on ---------- '
the responsibilities of management wkh dretsed Y m°r g' 6,086 and NEW YORK’ Nov. 3,-(Special).-The

Un °Unionists in Restraint A faititness overcame him within an funeral of Elinore N- Wiman, widow
The trade nnfnni«t= hour and he went back to bed, where of Erastus Wiman, formerly canitaliet

: 'slve than tW ” aggress- he died. «financier and promoter of New Vn L
b«zsrrvT

, fhem to — _________________ __

after a lingering illness from paralvsl * 
the same ailment to which 
band succumbed JouiKyears ago 

Secretary and Minister She was a Miss Ga'Sfreth of Quebec 
of Education. : where she was born 62 years ago. MS

----------- was married to Mr. Wiman in I860
BRANDON, Man.. Nov. 3.—(Special.) doming to New York with him when 
Hun. Dr. Mclnnis, who in May was was made managing partner in the 

rna ( provincial secretary and .minis- Dun mercantile agency in 1873 It may, to the large users hut tn
ter of education 1n the Roblin!gov- She took very much to heart Mr wi th» «J.T, jarge users, but to
eminent, is dying, and is not expected ' man’s sudden loss of property *and DO the a11 users the rates will be 
t°n1Srîh| n!Bht OUt" sltlon thru his failure to realize on Creased’ for lnstead °T a flat rate, the
ornJ v had, been shootlng at the great project of developing Staten c°mpany has a meter rate ln addition

A-r„s susses. &.v£isr5!ir*c1”**’

-Dr. P MWnaldJ>andr aV oration | ^Er^tu^W^ founMthe old Wl : Tf, h'lean a * big Increase, es> 

was decktef^pon. ^ Jtoan baths In ToroX °ld Wl" j ^tie hght Is u^T™" m°nthS’ when

sugges- 
suc- 

enactment
NEW YORK, Nov. 3.—On the eve of 

their planned separation,William Fred
erick John, a contracting stone cutter, 
shot and killed his wife, Grace, and 
mortally Injuretehltnself at their home 
ln Brooklyn to-fiîght. He was 30 years 
of age and his wfife 26. They had been 
married seven

Toronto, Ontario, U. S. traffic; and the Canadian traffic is left to inferior equipment, 
inferior men and inferior treatment.

A small fire. Caused by a defective 
chimney, brought the firemen 
kreltmann’s residence, 302 Sea ton-street 
at 11.30 last night. The blaze started in 
the wall between the kitchen

—rup to E.
p-n' Plowmen’s Jtssb- -1 
lu-d«y on the farm "J 
idjoining this to.wri. j 
' ’‘.going, in the c*n1- j 
‘v srçlcjrfl 1 d 'levork was j 
K the, yuiingcr plow- j 
ciip do meted by' W. , ! 
"il ma nager of* the ! 
r- C'anadaJ was won 
fillin'of GrahamVille. { 
te-prize .Jisfr*
IV. George,. McLadgh- 
I -Lean'. Toronto; 3,

y4-

hn xValdon, Esqucs- 
'vmiey Miiis;-;3, Dun- 
ufesing.
leorg. 'wjis m. jiforn- 
fafalgqr; l3. ‘Thomas 
kiesfng; -4, Jojbn A.
ngSjr-’..

AND YET* THE RATES COLLECTED ON THIS 
THRU UNITED STATES BUSINESS ARE NOT ONE- 
HALF OF LOCAL RATES CHARGED CANADIANS.

rwe have the

GERMAN EMPEROR WILLTaken suddenly Hi at the festivities
an-

1
yid dining 

room and spread between the walls nn 
into the second storey. up I
An elderly woman. Mrs. Duggan was 

overcome by the Smoke in-the bathro,ml :
and fell to the floor. The people in th^ :
herTrt1”?}56 ehe d00r open and carried : 
her Into the house next door. She. soon 
recovered consciousness. I

The damage done was less than $200 
covered by insurance. * ’

years* and had two 
daughters, one of 2 years and the other 
4 vears.

The Johns, who were well-to-do, had 
no trouble except that directly due to 
Incompatibility of temper.

"But anything is good enough for fool Canadians ! " That is the
point of view of the so-called Canadian railway magnates in Mont-
real. who boss the Canadian railways. And the Canadian Govern- Will Be Accompanied by the Im

perial Chancellor, Prince 
Von Buelow.

a pen- ment sit, either a$!eep or silent, afraid to help their own people. FATAL HEAD-ON COLLISION.
good DEATH OF MRS. WIMAN. Faet Passenger Train Crashed Into 

j Freight.I.

CATARACTS NEW RATE 
BENEFITS ONLY BIG ONES

BIRMINGHAM, Ala., Nov. 3.—A fast 
passenger train on the Queen amtUre* 

route, going at a high rate of 
speed, collided head-on. with a freight 
train, a mile south of Morganvtlle, Ga. 
to-day. killing Engineer Spencer knd a 
negro brakeman and seriously Injuring 
six trainmen and passengers.

• LO,N?°N’ Nov- 2-—England , 
invaded by royalty during the 
of November. The German emperor 
and empress, who It Is expected will bl 
accompanied by the imperial chancel! 
lor, mnee Von Buelow, and to whose 
visit some political significance i« 
therefore attached, will arrive here on 
Nov. 11, and will spend a week as
guests of King Edward and Queen AI- ____ .
been considerobl^aUered'''and^m*1 ha* i re»Vro,

__ :s .hrou-n„ddre?h,\T«5S' nt”„£*L ™
-NOT YET, BUT SOON_ ««yereign, and have al- j FAST EXPRESS WRECKED.

vw • .» t —------- cytuy greatl) altered the appearance ! / ------------yet, but soon you will need the"frounda and building. ' 
fur-Hned coal, and Blneen’s i« i . serieH of the most elaborate enter- 
K- go for the right kti/ tk ? tainments has been arranged, includ- 
SrwirHni i ^ kind. The Dlneen1 theatrical performanepq anH
With good skin«flZYLau!t'-_a nicî coat, ?IfaJ__ba"<?aet’. al which the German THE RIGHT PLACE,
lamb or non fl-nd a Persian will meet many of the leaders - t# . ————
n< en’Q ora îîr oolIa’r as you wish Di- ,of Great Britain’s social and nnHet^ai you want to start In the week pro- 

w TeUfh‘e ha“ers and' furl worlds. The banque! ?f plâns^not  ̂ bV ,ro,n<r to "ork well and

ra.,- - -liStigffi5,tïsLà«4

TRANSVAAL’S GIFT TO 
KING EDWARD..

is’to be 
month

■
cent

. J
~\tbIhebiroMavTfryK.fcnagU^ay °f

will be marked , r Edwa4'd

sx&“5’sr5!stois
:L,he..KCc"0,"n*”

approximates $800.OCO ^ Whk-h

• 'I

ïitgnr v Fiînt liéfstone, 
f ’’l'neatr. Trafalgar; 
Ttesquesing; 4, W1I-

-X' f -
xs.mia.y McDougall, 
ss.:snf>kV'Éÿiuesing. 

tut-'s ‘ri îfalgar;
■lr ■ E$tit*e*lr46ce»'„. 1 

v.s'• ylus.s—(^ecfh^Jar- • j

>r,n^-Ktn ss —George . |
‘f -L": - - . "

tv in field—T. HoWv s

- ih _lhc. field—Mrs".' ' f

lens V,t the«Seatch â 
• f the Foc1'-1 ■

Wi iï-1 f urd, which
lyité »tt4 wtis high ;| 
ise present;

HAMILTON, Nov. 3—(Special.)— 
The ordinary householder is 'ust be
ginning to get used to the fact that 
the new house lighting rates announc
ed by the Cataract Power Company 
are a good deal like a gold brick. The 
company said that the new rates 
would mean, a reduction of 26 to 60 
per cent.

■-1
MANY HAPPY RETURNS.

HON. DR. MclNNIS DYING.Continued on Page 7.

THE WEATHER PROPHETS;
Mr

her hus-
Is Provincial

The froosebone gits its 
I kwow! '

Innings now.
«J? Sl.Dorkln* takes ills gonsebone down 
1 • An shows how it is turnin’ brown 

.Look here,” bawlk he.
_ From this £ see

I The winter will be mild as tea.”
\r r'‘v!^?sel?yie"knows t,la W4ath* "somfi.

Deters takes his goosebene dowrT 
an shows bow It is turnin' brown 

bee here.” he’ll veil,
? " spots foret?» , ** *' •

A winter cold an’ lonjr, as well.*”
—Louisville Courier Journal.
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O HELP WANTED.

m BUYERS’ DIRECTORYT>B A TELEGRAPHER—YOU CAN 
JJ team In a few months when a 
steady position at good pay will be ready 
for you. There never were so many op
portunities for bright young men as there 
are right now In the railway and tele
graph service of Canada. Splendid op
portunities for advancement. Let us send 
you our free booklet giving full Informa
tion. Canadian School of Telegraphy, 
corner Tonge and Queeie-etreeta, Toronto.

r
‘ K ' *

■

I
MP -
11 Readers of The World who scan this, HERBALISTS.

column and patronise .idvortisers, I ALVER'S CREAM OINTMENT 
will confer a favor upon this paper 
If they will say that they saw the 

t advertisement in the Toronto 
World. In this way they will be 
doing: a good turn to the adver- 
tlser aswell as to the newspaper 
and thefnselvee.

- i LIBERAL LEADER SPEAKS motel royal 
BREAKS p NEW GROUND

r m Skin Diseases, Varicose Vein, Pil^J- 
et* • -$f misrepresented money re." 
funded. 169 Bay-street, Toronto

HOTELS,
QUEEN'S HOTEL, FRONT-STREET 

west, Toronto, Ont 
Wlnnett, proprietor*

THE STRAND HOTEL Is now at »' 
vVlotdria-street till new 
are built. Teddy Evans.

•JEWELERS.
BRILL A CO., 147 Queen West, oeal-T 

ers in diamonds a 
Cash or /credit.

, • I Every lee* Ceeglelely leeeveted eel New
ly Cergeted TM» Sgriee.

$2.50 le $4.00 Per Oey

f'lOOPKRS WANTED AT "ONCE FOR 
flour' barrels. Steady work guaran

teed to good 
and steady.

.l men. Must be temperate 
AflDly at once' to The Tlllson 

Company, Limited, Tlltsonburg. IAaerfcae Heei

V McGaw *135
I TOBACOOMIITS * CIOAK STOKIu, navel 

clsed 
Lotl’i 
mlnlq 
They 

, tain 
In pi 
an ell 

„ matld 
^"whlcll 

of th 
of tri
ito-daj 

I wests
I Frend

/'COMPETENT PRINTER, THOROUGH- 
ly experienced, wanted to take charge 

of composing room of dally paper. De
sirable position for man who knows his 
business. Applv In first tost 
4, VVorld Office.

Sermon to (Jrangemen—barbers 
Begin Fight for Early 

r-. Closing.

AMBULANCES.
THE H. ELLIS PRIVATE AMBU

LANCE SERVICE, fitted with 
Marshall Sanitary Mattress, 
College-street. Phone M. 2624.

THE F. W. MATTHEWS CO., original 
private ambulance service; expert 
enced attendance. Phone M. 2671. 

ANTIQUE FURNITURE.
J.M. SIMPSÔN. ANTIQUART, ’ 365 

Tonge-street. Old Silver, Sheffield, 
Plate, Works of Art, etc. Phone 
Main 2182.

BICYCLES AND MOTOR CYCLES.
E. BOURNE A CO. Telephone Mi*.in 

4674. 36» Queen-street West. V 
BUILDING MATERIALS.

W^lSptof P^^LIMÏTED/^BrMk* venue,

r8..*VX?SSt.«&ÿ* WrU,hi ' ~ i£SS?,5KS'Sl'YSMS
v contracts.

:C -
BILLY CARROLL premiii-

.334 ance to Box

md

LOCKSMITHS.
THE GEORGE BRIMSTIN CO., exclu, 

slve Locksmiths. 88 Vtetorla-street 
Phone Main 4174.
-------. LIQUOR DEALERS.

°HN,w.R- BRADLEY, whies and 
spirits, 250 West Queen-street 
corner John, Toronto. Goods dj. 
llvered to all parts of the city.

c. J. KEAN, King and Feter-streeta 
Phone. Main 163.

THOS. WALKER, wines and liquors, 
corner Queen and Sherbourne,

X Phone Main 6268.
„„„ LIVE BIRDS.
IIOPE'S BIRD STORE, 109 Queen-ef 

West. Main 4969.
MARRIAGE LICENSES. , . 

vr^arLHng marrlage llcSShses go fa 
Mrs. Reeves, 626 Queen west; open 
evenings; no witnesses.

J‘ B• HUTTY, ISSUER OF MAR.
,LI£BN8ES' Chemist and 

Druggist, 528 Tonge-st. Phone N.

Jewelry, eta.f\ /^.RBAT OPPORTUNITIES FOR 1 
egraphers.-Learn for small Co 

Canadian School of Telegiaphy, corner 
Tonge and Queen, Toronto. Free booklet 
gives full Information. ed
•ATEN AND ROTS wAl^fcV'FOR 
1»A free shaves and halrctfffw Dell and 
try zMoler Barber College, Queen—and 
Spadlna. ___________________________ MF

ACHINISTS—KEEP AWAY FROM 
Toronto; strike on.

TEL-
st atI HAMILTON, Nov. 3.—(Special.)—Hon. 

A. G. MacKay, leader of the opposition 
In the legislature, addressed the Liber
als of the ctty In the Arcade Hall Satur
day evening. He gave about the same

GOLD BING IN THE WIST* 
CAUSED MEN’S ARREST

■1 l

*■■■ -,

■ 1*
- J 1 «Is tillHi

speech as he delivered in Toronto, hav
ing little fault to find with the govern
ment’s power project, except that It did 
not go far enough and provide for 
steam-generated power for municipali
ties too far from water power to reap 
the benefit. ‘James Chisholm presided, 
and the other speakers were: Adam 
Zimmerman, M.P.; Col. J. M. 
and G. G. Inwood.

After an lllnees lasting only 24 hours.
! Mrs. Harding, wife of George Harding,
*01 East King-street, died to-day from Craddock of Fesserton were recently

! SInd°an<T“an chUdr^ * hU‘* "°m*n,tted ,or *** by Magistrate Ra- 
Stephen Blain, 184 South Emerald- denhur8t would f°rm the basis for an 

We have a magnificent showing of a retired farmer, died to-day. excellent Sherlock Holmes story In real
Men’s Navy Blue Single and Double- Galla5her, found guilty of!lif®’ ,
Breasted Suits ,t «1» tit-ms ton too and fifrallng a watoh an<l chain, has been °n the night of Oct. 15 W.W. Carter’s 
t as m ra l’.î ’ l,’ ’ * * identified by the police as Thixmas Mur- mill at Fesserton was destroyed by fire.
* At the present time blues are hard phy, Toronto, who was released only on evidently of Incendiary origin, 
to get at the old figures. The rapid ad- Let. 6 last, after doing a five-year term Provincial Detective Reburn was de
vance in prices has boosted all kinds of /“ Kingston Penitentiary for house- «Patched to the scene on Oct 16,
woolens, pky-high, Fortunately our good breaking. His first clue was some waste taken
fairy advised us to buy. heavy when wor- .... Mned for Givin0 Liquor. , from the axle box of a car. In the
steds were down, wWfch we did and to- mhi»°iJiV?n a permlt for men to be wast® a Fold ring was found. A foot-
dav we ran neii vnn « noCw - . J? hi® ^ ^or the purpose of repairing Print was also discovered, and on the

® * avy blue worflted work, George Midwinter of strength of these and other consldera-
sult for 1—00 and $26.00 that you can t the EsMngton Hotel was fined $40 Saiur- ! tions John McDonald and William 
duplicate for $30.00 anywhere in town. As tor distributing liquor amongst1 Craddock were arrested,
a proof of this we ask you to come and , The ring had evidently been rubbed
Inspect our magnificent showing of blue «^Sagement of «tanley Lucas, off the finger while wiping oil off the
Wge and worsted suits, which we claim. Crst Dut» Rowan- i hands.
cannot be discounter! in Tnvnntn a m" ,1. ,,„hu,kï"8treet’ to Mary, only i Detective Reburn has returned after 
cannot he discounted In Toronto. As a «aughter oLGeorge F. and Mrs. Glas=co, submitting his case at the preliminary 
tip to prospec IVe buyers we might say Charlfon-^venue, Is announced. hearing at Barrie P
that there Is only one profit between us . As i,he hoys say, ’the poor man is------------------------------------

“g slvtogmtaonyoTurer’ wh,ch means a fft- Hnonfn.4kem,0nn'p;'e^^1oRtehVe SOLVING LIQUOR PROBLEM.
y Orahgemen this afternoon at Zion Tab- ----------- <

erfiecle. He went on to say how the 
p,r'or man was being squeezed on all 
wl?’ in,cluding even the brewers, who
iifi- AKn0Tt?a?'eiS on hotels, and squeez- “In the votes of the Christian men
out hbtelmen, who, in turn, took it and women of the country lies the drvtm SliOW CASES AND SILENT SALES-
out of the consumer. Landlords ran , .. country lies the doom Cl men, all kinds, the cheapest In Can-

I UP rents as thq they had lost all oon- °f the H1uor traffic,” said Miss Belle ad«- 12 Elm-street, 
bakers practised deceptions; Kearney at the meeting of the Cana-1

«nTTîT8 bold1ng up the milkmen, dian Temperance League in
and the coal operators were holding up Hall vest "
the coal dealers, and it all meant that Th/^lT^ y afternoon- 
the poor man, Che consumer had to oh^!r 5®^ occupied by School In-
pay. What was needed wS' an old- KM' FA °hapman, who spoke of 
fashioned revival. ^ha problem Canadians had to face In

Temperance League Meeting. ' 300’000
et^togetta IhTre, wa-s erowded this one^ yLr ir^ild beOUne<^T7for
away f^mnthe “ïhek^und1"'^^ to6™ t0iea^n that Canada had he?own 
ausnlcos nf taZ o . n,KJ1® d under the laws and views of Sunday observance
ecuii'vT M4orS?eLTri?ranCL^^,î,ht <***£££&

p11WUphPBnôltr?ene'"^hOWn' and^V! oddîL - P°t deHvered a temperance >Hh this immigration ^ts

Last night was the first of the early Xtots Twhoto & detrtm«ht to the

jôurt|ym^tS^id0ntfôthwouMben8'tTSe n T* f*"* K*arney the well-known 
tvorir L Ia tne^ would not do national organizer and lecturer <yf the

Both Sides Aq Confident of Vic- after ll o’cl^k0nZnde^meo1 thTmS The™^0™?! TemPemhnce Unlon- 
tory When Polls Close To- STm 1ré?iwk«tkeep llqUOT waf,I>*«va"ue-* The°influ!

. Morrow—Canada Interested, a--
Sunfleld s $5 Shave. Christian doctors preecri'bed ltouor to

fj? !hZIaTa,?,n ,Halford. Jdhn-street bar- Jhelr patients. Christian lawyers de- 
pounty Zourt tor? ^b"1 *5 to the f< nded the client for Violation of the
nrhirv,yuMU f r a ®have and a hair cut hquor laws. Christian 
which he gifve Jake Tamilio, allas Sun- P>openly for saloons, 
field, when the murderer 
Rodzyk Was brought to the 
to be tried.

v.
/ M' X Evidence on Which Detective Re

burn Had Two Fesserton Men 
^Sent Up for Trial.

eurro
; terI

veih■ r i»...
In •

NAVY
BLUE

ri mate! 
a pla' 
findV\7 ANTED — CAPABLE CANADIAN 

’ girl as cook for few. months in the 
country, and then to go to the city. Ad
dress Box 24, World.

BOTTLE ‘DEALERS.
L- M. SCHWARTZ HAS REMOVED 

_, . to 101 University-avenue. M. 7695. 
Highest prices paid for all kinds, 
of bottles. (

bQtchers.

°tbt BAI^E,

which John McDonald and William '
wayi
one,
love

Nov. 3.—The evidence on

: VX/ANTED-JUNIO 
f ' Apply Box 39.11

WANTED—FIRST CLASS CLOTHING 
salesman. Apply personally on Mon

day, Mr. Stevenson. W. R. Johnston &

R DRUG CLERK. 
World.

ARTICLES FOR SALE. cess. 
In an 
nople, 
their

A FINE JEFFREY CONCERTINA. 39 
keys, in C. nickel heads, first-class, 

forty-five dollars, leather case. 1 Blev- 
ins-place.

THE ONTARIO MARKET, 432 Queen 
W. John Goebel. Tel. M. 7685. 

CARTAGE AGENTS.
THE TORONTO DELIVERY & CART

AGE CO., 102 Teraulay-st. Phone 
’. Main 2287.

U! theed Co. with■! si
A NICE SIX-OCTAVE "KARN” PI- 

ax ano-model organ, ebony case, looks 
•Ik® new, 862.50; a walnut piano-model 
Dominion” six-octave organ ; British 

plate mirror, cannot be told from new, 
tor 869; monthly payments accepted. Bell 
Plano wareroome, 146 Tonge-street.
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XTOUNQ MAN WANTED. APPLY 
x Hunt’s. 9 King West. V^RriNjfU?N,8HING8 AND HATS.

PENINSULAR 8T0VES AND 
RANGES.

RO®fBT HUGHES, 871 Yonge-etreeL 
Peninsular Stoves and Ranges 
new and second-hand. Phone*11

CAFES.
ALBERT WILLIAMS’, corner Tonga 

and Queen-streets. Table <THote, 
noon and evening. Dinner 26c.

CONTRACTOR.
EDWARD MAX, plumbing and gasfit

ting, 1996 East Queen-street. Work 
attended to. Phone Beach 302.

CRIPPLE BOOTS.
G. BARRBCA, 80 EAST QUEEN- 

atreet. Cripple boots to order. Gen
eral repairs.

V:
• i

SITUATIONS WANTED. E
ed? Z^IOOD DRAUGHTSMAN ATTENDING 

VJT University wants work in architect’s 
office in the afternoons; experience the 
main object. Box 66, World.

1 1 
H 

i 1

P> RASS FINISHERS’ ATTENTION IS 
JL> directed to a quantity of printers’ 
cotton tor sale. Apply World Office.

n OMMON SENSE KILLS AND 
V strays rata, mica, bedbug»; aa smell; 
all druggteta

S

■pHACTICAD BUTCHER WANTS SIT- 
uation aa shopman ; 20 years' experi

ence. Address 126 Broad view-avenue.:
, XTT,„n PHARMACIST. ,

q PHARMACY 3 511"
rnHE ONTARIO VETERINARY OOt - WAAKER’S; THE BIG UP TOWN prices. drU8rB’ popula* \

/ lege, Limited, Temperance-street ool? §torew |Phone Main PICTUPP cDik.,.IAToronto. Infirmai open day and night 450-462 8padlna-avenj« j xv OPrinrc f, FRAMING.

~* ~ — ‘ESSTsSa jassci
DRUGGISTS. HAIRCLOTH & CO.. JSIMITED si «

HENRY a. ROWLAND, DRUGGIST, Richmond E. Main 922. ’ *
corner Garrard and Parliament- t,1D,,»,„PH0T0QRAPHER8. 
streets Phone Main 166; and "Nor- FARMER BROS.. The Great Grm,,. 
dlca Apartments." corner Sher- r .-^‘“«Taphers. 492 Spadlna-a^enue 

“d Wllt°h-av»nue. LU8Jr-foan,ye8att8 a apecla^ ^

H. C. SUMMÊRFELDT. 10»/west 132i- * d Queen’. Mata
Bloor-street,, corner Hamburg-ave- w- D- Me VET. 614 *
nue. Park 107»; 120 Van Horne-ave- Perfect photograph^
?962’ C°rner Hovarcourt-road, Pa^k Phone Main 6397.P * mftde at night.

F. W. McLEAN, corner Queen and PhrrtogranheA1st and
Church. M. 1281. Corner Madison- Queen-street 'west rfnvf 2,1
avenue and Dupont. M 3974 west , 1 now -52 Queen

THE LEADER PHARMACY CO «5 PHÔTnn»î=f.a.ln 6216’
East King-street, three doors fro 1*2THE W A LYON m ®UPPL,E®- 
Main^Slf. Edwa^ Hotel. , Phone j 315 W^t^gSitLIMITED’ “3-

W’ /• A. A H. CARNAHAN, cor. Carl- framtc „ PR,NTING. '
ton and Church. M. 2196. Cor. BARNARD, 246 Spadlna.
Yonge and Bloor. N. 4L F> _ayenue- Tel Main 6357 ' paalna''

DENTISTS. " ‘ orr nD^tiE8TAUR^NT®-
CANADIAN PAINLESS DENTISTRY and l!!l LIMITED, restaurànt I

G,«,„“»s*æss‘^œ JOHN- JTSKrïSS- ,one-fifty and two per day; special week- Crawford-street’ -^-°”tnl8qul8t, 596 manufacturing and f.miu, apee*
•pjESIRABLE FARM OF 74 ACRES. ----------------------j_______________ _______ Cl,lh"' fairs,concerted ^udev^lto' "'STOVE^A1 Nfi1 c" 4923 ma*
IJ Prince Edward County ; beautiful /NROSVENOR HOUSE, YONGE AND „ ELECTRICAL EXPERTS ' A WFT rnj 1 ^ND FURNACES, 

location, overlooking Bay of Quinte; beat VY Alexander-atreets. Rates two WALTER BARR Jr . Trn,LCH * 8°N, ‘
!»• «■**" * StJSLf-

I°H«tirnZ.U iaZLaSPly rrW" K Page’ Sun TTOTEL VENDOME. YONGE AND ELECTRICAlf WTurv/t „
* Hastlngs Loan Co ’ Toronto. 61 ±1 Wilton; central: electric light, stoam SUPPT^r^îS^C FIXTURE A

M-ses?”., neal. aJKSET-

per day. Centrally located. Wreaths, 672 Queen W °r
368 Yonge-street.

Atom

j * « t!Z

Phjne'North 340^ Chu^-str"f?.

EArWW536LQ®en 7"^^* fd'-

toorSrderPa,red’ 6243'

” J

M' of Doren-

533 Parliament-street M.n,ed, VP at a specialty. ' Marcel Wave

S
VETINARY SURGEONS.TTtOR SALE—A LARGE BUFFAIA) 

Sj robe, in excellent condition. Apply 
Box 85, World.

ftl e , _

ik'jIlf j j
ed

IVf ÏLITART LAND GRANT CER- 
itl tlflcates. South African war, calling 
for 160 acres. Rice. Kidney A Co., 16 vic- 
torla-street.

->•
Session begins In

u Y\/M MOLE, MEMBER OF THE ROY- 
’ ’ al College of Veterinary Surgeons, 

PIANO FOR 8125. Fine toned. Am- London, Eng., 443 Bathui st-street. Tele- 
erican upright, with stool and drape, t phone M. 6790 

f 12 Elm-street.

!
!•; Two Meetings of Canadian Tempe

rance League Held Yesterday.“COME ON IN” !Ai
■ —For Navy Blues.

MEDICAL.r Dvr£.”|sa’u«sajis5;
ach, heart, blood, akin, kidney, urinary 
organa and all special diseases of 
and women.

r#-lJ

OAK HALLxi. i
PIPE ORGAN FOR SMALL CHURCH.

A bargain for quick sale. 12 Elm- 
street.

men^assey i ed7
. 12

fYR. DEAN. SPECIALIST. 
■*-' .of men. 39 Carlton-street.CLOTHIERSir DISEASESpOR SALE — SOMETHING NEW— 

-1-. Smoke consumer. Will burn the 
smoke or collect It as lamp-black. J. T. 
Ellis, 183 Ontario-street.

i!||ml Right app. theXSTmes. “"fYriig St. Eut
APARTMENTS TO LET.

takas' z3SLSS2 —w •

■J, COOMBES, Manager. ed
k ._JYrJt 
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1
STORAGE>ND CARTAGE.

A. ^FARD, CARTAGE 
age, 94anoe moved 

double and 
lego-street.

T A. GODDARD, CARTAGE. STOR- 
0J • age In separate rooms, 291 Arthur 
street. Park 445.

I : Ii . > ?iil MANY BOSTON RALLIES 
CLOSE LIVELY CAMPAIGN

.'I

». m c. AND STOR- 
andI — _ . hoisted,

stogie moving vans, 300 Col- HOTELS.

ill ,.
,

rjOMMERCIAL HOTEL, 64 AND 56 
Ja.rXl8",treet' recently remodeled an 1 

decorated throughout; now ranks among 
the best hotels in Toronto. Terms si on and 81.50. P. Langley, proprietor *

Ifii-
-! ed7STORAGE FOR FURNITURE AND 

h-7 Pianos; double and single furniture 
vans for moving; the oldest and most re- 

Lester Storage and Cartage,

.

liable firm.
369 Spadlna-avenue.

:?
*' • FARMS FOR SALE.1

’ BOSTON, Nov. 3.—The state 
paign closed last nigl^with 
ous rallies, in Boston, Cambridge and 
vicinity. The Republican and Demo
cratic forces issued

« cam- r
m 'I numer-a men rent their 

. The Christleti,
not unfrequently, offers family prayer, 
and at the same time uses "personally 
Intoxicating liquors. On Christian men 
rested the whole work of extermina
tion of the liquor traffic.

A pledge-signing appeal was taken 
part in by Miss Kearney; the chairman,
Mr. Chapman; bhe Rev. Mr. McCoombe 
the president; J. S. Robertson, and the 
speaker for next Sunday, who was a
C,e£tondheO^V- r6'' J' Bl WatSOT1 °f \VEvZ f̂L S*™ A WANm

o’At,he °^ries 5eld the thlrd Personal’ property. Call
o. the series of pledge-signing meet- strictly confidential. The Borrowers’ 
togs In the \ audevlte, 250 Yonge-street, Agency, Limited, 10 Lawlor Building 6 
presided over by President Robertson. King-street - West.
The Rev. Jeff McCoombe was the prin
cipal speaker. These meetings are made 
specially bright by the song service 
taken part In yesterday by Mrs. Mc- 
Innes, Mias McLeod and the boy singer 
Master Earl Ludlow.

®°< Queen W. M,of Andrew 
court house

n by Sunfle,dMtrhruHtaKeriffa

boss barber wouldn’t accept that. He 
wants remuneration for the "risk that 
he took. The bill will be presented at 
we,^Xt,mfetl?f 01 the Joint committee 

•v tlfe Clerk. Mr. Halford says he will 
sue does not get the full amount.

i ^ Another Letter Received.
,etltfr has been received in 

this city, from Mrs. Tamilio. the wife of 
the condemned murderer. In her letter 
she states that she Intends to write to
ret"„rnUS, anJ abou1t the ohlldren and to 
return to him a letter that he sent to
toÆV'r ?fter ahe was sent back 
to Chicago by him. Mrs. Tamilio says
u-eh "J;V,hen ln Hamilton I

lived with Mrs. Belpker, but I did not 
ticket by stay long, as I found out that Jake 

went to the Rodfcyk place, on Sherman- 
a\enue, and I would not stand for that, 
apd .b® abused me so over there tVat 
one tirpe I was unable to go out of the 
house for two weeks. He sent me back 

some- ”n May 24 last, and said he would come 
what smaller than last year, they will j himself, but he did not come as he 
be elected by a large plurality. The j liked Mrs. Rodzyk better than hé did me 
claim nf the Whitney yianagers that and the children. They had all kinds of 
MfeWhltney will win is'too absurd Tè women and girls over there; Just what 
desertr consideration.” IV- wanted, Mrs. Rodzyk liked him

Gen Chas. W. Rartiett, who was tl®r than her own husband, and he 
defeated for the Democratic, nomlna- i,kftd her. . He used to go fishing with 
tion for governor four weeks ago and -Mrs. Rodzyk in thebay. but he never 
who Is a candidate for the office on 0311®1’* anything, aire always had that 
anti-merger nomination papers, issued 1'Yaman in the boat. He will not kick 
a circular to-day signed by himself things -up now, as he does not want to 
and George Fred;,Wt1ilams. asking for fet hanged. * * * For all that he did 
Democratic anpfiort and ri4terating hlj ! t0,I”®’ i ara not a bit strong.” 
reasons for continuing fhecontest , Mrs. Tamilio, mother of Jake, is back

in Chicago, and, feels badly over her 
son’s predicament, she says.

Now is the Acceptable Time

<
r„ V SHOES.

Un/toJ^‘SPN’ 241 KING 
VJL to date ordered

H. C.statements ex
pressing confidence ln the outcome of 
thé voting Tuesday.

Senator Lodge, in an address at 
Cambridge, quoted authorities In.tSffi- 
ada to show that the Dominion is not 
anxious for a trade arrangement with 
the United States.

In his statement -t^-nlght Chairman 
Buckley of the WJïYtney managership 
aaid:

I- ■ . EAST.- 
snoea. Phonebut the

î H niTL tt lX 7 Z. „ " tailors,
street^pPone^ S^0’)717 Tonge. 

R;?ajro^^T«N COMPANY. ”Sta.

ne”! ^uerenh^t7^aStM^ee™^

D. MORRISON High cfa B J.85V.

safSs *"HavaVntRrig^„ ^"co,,j2?POr,er « 
ALIvTbÂ3! T^--tree°i!eglan C1»"

' Yonge-stoeet 0, f°r beat val“«. 1»

P>RIVATE FUNDS AT LOWEST
County^farnis. >1oraf

Park 1062.ZiiS M. 1020.rxTHEN IN TORONTO STOP AT THE 
tv New Hotel Municipal. 67 Queen- 

street West, opposite City Hall, up-to-date 
In every- respect. Del Pientls. Proprietor

m ed7
|E"11
I |i. 5| ’
lira:, ilip i '1*11

business chances.• 1:! - |.i

fa#
___ “From all reportsXipA+ght vote

"^Wlll be cast and I believe HARDWARE STORE AND STOCI^
^,dfobrri8ck1%t^hln„d25d,s“,ir1,gof
worth 84000. Stock worth about *83000 
Splendid business In stove, and hard
ware. Good reasons for selling. Full Dar- 
tlculara on application. Box-84. World ISC

that this
fact Is more favorable to bhe^ Demo
cratic than to the Republican chances, 

j We claim the election of Mr. Whitney, 
“Sw'lf not the whole Democratic 

a safe margin."
George H. Doty, chairman of the 

Republican state committee, said:
“While the vote for the nominees 

for governor and lieutenant-governor 
on the Republican ticket wHl be

M. M.Y$7M. POSTELTHWAITE. REAL ES- 
’ V tate loans, fire Insurance, 50 Vic
toria-street. Phone M. 3778.

-V'-x 4 .■«
■

tl
DANCING.tin I

k. c. 8.p
bacconist. Orders nJ1*1 ’’®talt J'’* tended to. ?£« & 
Queen-street west '8S9- 121

TRUNKS AND BAGS TRUNK AND LEAThSb '
CO. Fine Good?" c.o UuUt)S 
131 Yonge-street. Tel CjJu1#_

LrNDERTAKER“,nZy-80:
'and Emba°lmer»’ Y31 Dq R1^KE:FiS 
Private Ambulane. , Que®n-»t. w. 
Phone Park 81 n connectlon. 

GEO. E. BBDSON,
V lors, 495 Weat 

1586 telephone.
H JVEcnrRaNARV SURGEONS.
H- j. CULP, VETERINARY srp

dto°r fland Hors® U®n£t m spal 
dina-avenue. Phone Main 4974.

)
0UR PUPILS WALTZ AND TWCL 

step ®In?°8t Immediately. Quick re
sults. Isn t that what you pay for? Sev
enteenth season at 102 Wilton-avenue 
Prof. Davis.

‘ ’‘;é ■’ ' !" ;
.Hlü

Offers to Give $20,000.
LONDON, Nov.. , ,, 2.—A w'ell-known

physician announced to-day that he 
had -been informed by a respecte» and 
elderly resident of the city that if the 
city would pay the interest upon 820 - 
000 until his death he would donate 
that sum to the proposed hospital for 
consumptives, the amount to ; become 
the property of the hospital, a#i 
dowment, upon his decease.

made

ed
OSTEOPATHY.

FOR SALE. (C HRONIC AND NERVOUS DISEASES 
unZrTeT’ treat6d Hunt & Hunt| POR SALE-PAYING JOB PRINTING 

A business, in Berlin, Ont.; plant un- 
to-date In every respect; ovei thirty thou
sand dollars buslnëss done last year- 
reasgn for selling, wish to retire from 
business and enter Into active Christian 
work. For full Information write to 
Rev. H. S. Hallman, Berlin, Ont.

an en- BATES A
ROOFING,

* HARDWARE
THEastUKS|nrI%HAkPDW^RE C0 U-6 

House lng'8t ’ tpadl^ Hardware

any stove made In 
Queen-street.

pj ALVANIZED 
, metal ceilings, cornices’ 
las Bros., 124 Adelaide-street

IRON skyjaghts,
ptc. Dousr- 

West. ed
borIf We Could Look 

at the Heart of a 
Pale=Faced Person I

f cai
undertaking par- 

Queen-atreet. Main
135

beeA STENOGRAPHERS. W.MARRIAGE LICENSES. REPAIRS, for 
Canada. ?80 East 

Phone Main 6252.
B ■Sg»sViarbord School Ex^Pupils.

A meeting of ex-pupils of Harbord , . .
Collegiate Institute will be held to- to buy real estate in Hamilton.

you doubt it? Write me. Alex 
Douglas, 505 Bank of Hamilton Build
ing. Tel. 2173.

PUed.
legal cards.

m-ÏÏS^TKÏÏ J.
laide-streets.

Do i
J. People ever step to consider what

pallor to the countenance means. In the 
. . . _ ”ret Plaoe M indicates an absence from the
Alex. J. Douglas blood of the rich, red, life-giving elements

I is the man who can give you par- «° requisite to health ; and in the second 
ticuUirs of real estate bargains to place it indicates a weakened heart action 

| Hamilton.. Write him. 505 Bank of; Theae two things act and re-act If w*
Hamuton; Building. Hamilton. Tel. could look at the heartof o£ of tbiS

"See. Billy Carrol’s Pipes to-day », WN:°wl£
the Grand Opera House Cigar Store eaailv tired wander they are

Get the Habit-Go to Federal Life ‘ f breath 9ulckly.
Barber Shop. Fred H. Sharp. Cigars P ’ Î2 .nervous “a down

auccumb to the Skedden & Son. Painters, Decoratorif J.ltwl,r mnseles are poor, their
M, fsrt, “Æ ‘’‘"“"'"‘«.S Mote?””1 W- ”•

ache and kidney trouble began years c°rner King and Bay, Hamilton; mod- Vr 1 them tmke Milbnrn'a Heart and 
ago. For six years that dull, gnaw- ern and up-to-date; strictly first-class- ^erve Pills ; there is no remedy to eoual 
tor pain has been present. When I ex- rates 81 »0; phone 1214. D. Smith Proo them for making pale faces rrmv éLi, 
wed myself It was terribly intensified., Pl.oner Hotel- _ hearts and shaky nerves strong^ flabb,

--flLikiaU£rt the lialn was unen- King-street West. Hamilton: rebuilt- mueclea fi™>. and infusing new hope and
durable. ,1 used most everything tint newly-furnished; strictly up-to-date' ambition into life. 8 P« and
nothing gave that certain grateful re- Harry Maxey and wife, late of thé Mr W T n." v.i T ,
lief hit came from Dr. Hamilton’s Pill, Commercial Hotel, have charge of the writ— «. t Uh°rchill, Lombardy, Ont.,
or Mandrake and Butternut, Instead of1 dining and house department. S. Gol- -.s' 1 ,waa tr°ubled for three years
rxlng bowed down with pain, to-day I burg. Prop. Phone 2392. ed "W 1 weak heart and nervousness I
an. strong, enjoy splendid appetite. ; The Hotel Cecil. 000 aleeP »nd ever so little food new* nci r
sleep soundly. Lost properties have Most home-llke hotel in Hamilton- 7!°”^ distress me. I also had faint and v3, Nov. ia.—Ueuten-

• Trrn instilled into my blood; cheeks are beautiful dining-hall; excellent cuisine1 ?'“îL*pella’ at>d do<*ored with three doc night answered thi o^'ijld®rS lBte last *»

--1 E-HfBF-rJsK rA-BrSaittHsros 
snîss-s%«sskjsaw rz"Z7 , js.s- “ «aensMS;&ssr.ss£$ffir”-- —is - *“

* j lorooto. Out * w here to “nd him, a political speechi caused the trouble. speecfl

STRAYED. Ontario 
Pure, a 
else— j 
Pure th 
of the 1 

cities
BlAde ui
ditions 
lute bye

H
bight in the lecture room to discuss 
the formation of a union. PALMISTRY.

Ilpf r
or phone Beach 80. Toronto. MarKham. j 7 .___________ __ Ur’

Cosier,B0^rt*r*ITCHBLL, . BAR. 

Ruilding:, Toron'<1 temple
Cobalt and Halleybury. presentatlve8 at*

1, JjTRANCIS OMAR, 29 CARLTON-,ST ' 
“■ van be consulted on all affairs liv-llf»’ Omar Is not a fortune-teller In any sJnse 
ri,m C a «clenflMc palmist» i5a

wmm%‘W4
.tlvelv refuses to^.cello dVanc* and P°">-
).atl,factlone1.t06laven P wUh.” entlr,e 
of-all «A n' * ** within reach»
confidential Pa Her* ‘° ? p m- Business 
29 East Cariten .tl... ’,ulet and ' «tired. 
R-S.-Nolortune'tonV noar Tonge-street. 
articles0 tun® t®,,InX or locatihg lost

.

Dyeing and Cleaning
ete.^Vo^CTeaned’’ B‘°Uaea‘ ,aCket<’Saved Her Life ! ed7: H

. Ifl ART.1j.
Wife and Mother Restored 

Anxious Fmgjly.
^•T. JOHN, N.B.. Nov."3.—At one time 

it was reared that Mrs, J. Grant of 23 
W’hlte-street , wxtuid 
deadly ravages 
trçuble.

Cleaned Overcoata and Suits Dyed orto Her J. W. L. FORSTER — 
Painting. Rooms 24 

street, Toronto
PORTRAIT 

West King-II ed?

I
i

WE DYE A SPLENDID BLACK 
FOR MOURNING ON SHORT 
NOTICE.

WALLACE-. 
East. Toronto

!/•
_______ mining engineers.

ENGINEERS — EVANS JL , Laldlaw. Consulting Mintog Sp„* 
glneers. Offices ; 209 Board of* tv.!.'
Building, Toronto: La?c°“ord iZXL* 
l^ke and Cobalt. Ont. ' ,La^er

ed7> F'‘solicltor; NoUrtEPuNbl.cU MtvlctTrit‘’ 

street. Money to loan at 4 1-2 per een?8" •VF O

VA
V.

SlüCKWtil. I.tKDtRSON 4 c j
103 KING ST. WEST.

ed
1

r.,T„„„,rsro««--.Kv..

I _______ AHTICLE8 WANTED.
1 PAT CAStr FOB GFNT’S SIT.

*43 Yonge-street!CyCle Bloycle Munson,

i Phone and wagon will call for 
Express paid one way 

orders.

I' \ PROPE4rri

ÿüËNT ST., OAK FINISH
heanttoge:”d'Tn!ot’a«n,d®b5tHvT^t35wX
heating, modern in everv aler
price, $8000. >

goods, 
on out-of-town ES FOR SALE. '

Boiled 
€ contain i
% !y the n 
: that i* 

beer; m 

I not fee

folks so
I digest 
| oughly.

1 dps;

136 32 tenST. VI

Building, Bay and Richmond. L f

OTTAWA1

REPLIES TO CHALLENGE.
ARTIÇLE8 FOR SALE.

J^OR SALE—NICK 
. . *o°0 workers
aid. A Co., 22 Murk-street

Particular;
edtf

YOU! G BAY 
Il V Reln- 
■ento. 61

EGAL CARDS.BUSINESS CARDS.
;

W' ]\f^ARKET 
A;-E tor sale, new. 
Works, East Toronto.

GARDENER’S WAGON 
Candler’s Wagon

É -4- ••

m?
dancing.

PATENTS.

;1-" - :iy- :’4i; •i

j
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V
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"The Factory Behind the Start."

J

BUY YOUR TRAVELINfr 
NEERS NOW

You can do much bettor than If you 
wait I untH the holiday rush begins.

. For Instance,
At 2 QD ■* Waterproof Canvaa- 
r** *•*” Covered Trunk, steel 
bound, with strong brass lock, com
partment fray and covered bat box. 
A# M 2S A Deep Club Bag, made 

*f grain leather, with 
strong frame, brass 
leather lined, -sjfhl 
ors brown or olive.

t grain leather,
lock and catches. 

Inside {ocket. Col-
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realists.
-AM OINTMENT cur™., 
le®> Varicose Vein, PueV 
srepresented money re,
I Bay-street, Toronto 
HOTELS.
tel, FRONtrSTREET
into, Ont. McGaw 4 
roprletors. “
p Hotel i* now at 
reel till new 
Teddy Evans. 

EWELERS.
, 147 Queen West, ueal. 
Itwnds and Je weir jC IS 3.
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Recent Fiction. is allowed to_ . go on tormenting her
friends to the end of her days/’ INTERESTING yOUNE MEN 

IN WORK OF THE CHURCH
1

Two books of Jfeecent date which 
save been much reviewed and criti
cised in the literary world are Pierre 
Loti’s "Dlsenchante4£_4iid Hallie Er- 
mlnle Rives’ “Satin Sanderson.” 
They are both remarkable for a cer
tain peculiar trait. They are possible 

CKSMITHt ™ [ in plot, but not probable, so there Is
BRiMtsTtMTSr^fe ♦ an element of the strikingly melodra-

,i,hV -»■... ■■'* ««lu. ejl matte to them both. "Disenchanted,”
ruins, as victorla-etreey 'Æ .which title, by the way, gives no Idea

"of the book. Is a tale of the harem, 
OR DEALERS, ' t of the Turkish woman as she ..Is
IRADLEY, wines andto-day, and of the struggle est the 
0 West-riQueen-street W western draining she receives from a
*» Toronto. Goods d*L -1 French governess and fronr European
■l! parts of the city :| books with,the prejudice and restraint
King and Peter-strêef. ■ surrounding her. Unhappily the lat-
■ 153, “jig ter prevails, and the three poor little

veiled ladies, cousins and companions 
In • their narrow life, after unhappy 
matches with impossible husbands and 
a platonic affair with a French author 
find premature death In different 
ways. Of the three, the author loves 
one, but finds no way to make fils 

^ love known with any prospect of suc- 
The four friends meet secretly

l. The man who first took note of 
the night of time was no benefactor 
to his species,” and a woman who 
some time ago ceased to count her 
years. “He was responsible, among 
other things, for the custom of cele
brating birthdays. . The first Individual 
who offered good'' - wishes and gifts 
upon a birthday may have been 
prompted thereto by' a klndb- desire 
to mitigate the sorrow of the birth
day owner on the recurrence of that 
Inauspicious day, but the practice has 
survived without the original motive. 
Now a birthday Is conventionally 
sumed to be an occasion for rejoicing; 
why, It Is Impossible to say, as it 
serves only-tj» mark the completion of 
another stage In the progress toward 
old age, a thing which Is not usually 
regarded as a blessing. It would no 
doubt be kinder to let birthday dates 
slip into oblivion, for It Is seldom that 
a birthday gift can offer any com4 
pensatlon for the painful fact it re
calls."

3

!premia: 0
« t 01JM\

New Idea is to/Be Worked Out In 
’ \ • Connectiôn With 

St George’s.

ndit VUDOtf-Specially liked by 
•tout men-very comfortable. 
xVear it with Ascot or wide 
four-in-hand. 3 Inches at > 
b 10k, 2V at front. Boy 
them from a shop

020c.
each.

BOOT4174. 3 for 50cft
1 LINEN 

' -—^ kzJ Collars
1 XsïlïSSffl.'SS: ■&?£
V Brand collâre *re uwle of 1 bish linen.IZ œ*90 they'll lest till your tired of them. S4
■ QKSA) Domend the Breed

Maker*, Berlin

An Innovation in church 
pecially something new in the brlng-'f*. 
lng of young

work, es- /as- I
e

men" together with a 
primary motive of interesting them in 
church work, was a 5 o’clock tea for 
young men only, which Canon Cayley 
and some others connected with St. 
George’s Anglican Church on John- 
street inaugurated yesterday evening. 
The tea was held to the school 
of the church and proved a complete 
success.

.ER, wines and aquors, ’ 
leen and tiherbourns, 
n 6268.
VE BIRDS. .
* ST^RE,. 10$ Queen-et,

AGE licenses. ,
licenses go to 

s. 625 Queen west; open 
gt.wltnesses.—
£ ISSUER OF MAR. 
ÇENSES, Chemist and -

Yonge-st. Phone N I
,( ' ■>

ii £BSa

L:
room

One woman has discovered that the 
straw sandals sold at Japanese stores 
for 30 cents a pair make Ideal bedroom 
slippers.

| cess.
In an eastern city, probably Constanti
nople, under another natne, and have 
their only pleasant hours together. At. 
the last the . Turkish women plead 
with the author to make ’their hope
less lives the stibject of a book to 

jr arouse general sympathy and assist
ance. They chiefly rebel at the cus
tom which gives them to a husband 
whom they have never seen. “Satan 
Sanderson” Is quite a different sort, 
of story, with the favorite plot of an 
unusual resemblance between two 
men, and the loss of memory on the 
part of one of them, with the result 

;■* that the bravery of the other causes 
their Identity to be interchanged with 
dramatic consequences. Of course, It’s 
not a very likely story, but It raiVes 
the Interesting psychological question,' 

^yould a mere physical resemblance 
result In such deception of everyone 
who knew the parties well? Is not 

, personality more powerful than that? 
The story Is not without merit, and 
strikes one as being admirably adapt
ed to being dramatized for the popu
lar stage. The favorite picture of 
miners’ life in the west is there, and 
the trial scene in a court room gives 
the climax. There is nothing like the 
force of “The Right of Way” or of 
the greater dramatic novels of recent 
stage production, but a certain grace 
and novelty In the manner^ and dar
ing in the plot will attract many read
ers of light literature.

WHY CARS ARE SCARCE 
FARMERS WANT TO SHIP1 The’tea was to be held at 6 o’clock, 

but dids, not commence until later. 
Over 80 In all registered. Canon Cay
ley, George Biggar, Harry Wyatt 
others addressed

■
An old railroad man advises travel

ers always to sleep In white gowns, 
as In case of a wreck they will be 
more easily seen and rescued.

Aand
iftWINGS AND HATS. A
IN8TON, 415 ParlU. 

opposite Gerrard. jfg

X.the meeting, and
$4.00 $4.50 $5.00BEAUTY PATTERN CO. solos were Interspersed.

The primary purpose of the gather
ing was to get
in one another; to bring them together 
on a common footing of fellowship 
and good feeling, and incidentally to 
get the young men connected with the 
church.

Canon Cayley deprecated the fact 
that in the diocese of St. George's 
Church so many of the Anglicans 
were moving to other parts of the city 
and as a result the membership of the 
church was depreciating greatly in at
tendance. Thera was, however, a 
bright side to the question of filling 
up these vacancies, made by those 
who had left, and that was the young
er element in the vicinity, many of 
them probably only boarding, but nev
ertheless there and willing, he had no 
doubt, to connect themselves witjt the • 
church If there was only some Way 
of getting them interested. X . .

It was in some such similar way 
that thsi Brotherhood of St. Andrew 
had its beginning. Why should these 
meetings of thelra_not have à like 
result? At any rate they could try. g 
They would fix up one end of the 
Sabbath school room, for reading and 
gymnastic purposes, where the mem
bers could come at any time and thoro- 
ly enjoy themselves. Concerts should 
be glven.jtt different times; a Glee 
Club""and Literary Society could be 
formed.

X Plenty of Room in the Elevators— 
Causes of Present Con

gestion in West.

5880—An Attractive Negligee.
This exceedingly pretty and practical 

design for a dressing sacque Is char
acterized by simplicity and daintiness. 
The fulness at the waist line le ad
justed by gathers attached to a belt 
stay underneath. Two deep tucks on 
each side of the front closing lend ad
ditional fulness, and a round, turnover 
collar completes the neck, which Is 
slightly cut out in front. The sleeves 
may be in elbow or full length. French 
flannel, albatross, cashmere, China 
silk, dimity and lawn are all available 
for the making. For 36 Inches bust 
measure 3 3-4 yards of 36-Inch material 
will be required.

Ladies’ dressing sacque. No. 5880. 
Sizes for 32, 34, 36, 38, 40 and 42 inches 
bust measure.

A pattern of this Illustration will be 
mailed to any address on receipt of 10c 
in silver.

‘Personal. young men Interested

-ond-hand. Phonic j

XT"OU know Lincoln's adage : 
\ people all the time," etc. E

“You can’t fool all the 
verybody has heard it and 

believes it And it is true. Which is clinching proof 
for •* Queen Quality ” Shoes. For over t decade their sales 
have far exceeded those of other women’s shoes. Yet the 
demand continues to grow. Even the 10,000 pairs made 
every day can’t supply it Why ? Just try one pair.

At the Queen’s: Gerald Hill, London, 
Eng.; the Mieses Middleton, England: 
Dr. and Mrs. W. E. Harding, Brock- 
vitle; John Patterson, Pittsburg; Mr. 
and Mrs. W. A. Hodgktnson, New Zea
land; W. Lauder, New York; Mr. and 
Mrs. W. G. Hopkins, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. 
H. Lewis, Cobalt.

'A

-i
WINNIPEG, Noy. 3.—Regarding an 

interview with Matthew Snow, deputy 
warehouse commissioner, which appear
ed In The Regina Standard, Mr. Snow 
desires to state that he never made 
any such statements as appeared, more 
particularly the following: “That at 
almost every point along the Canadian 
Pacific system there Je a grain block
ade.”

The company, he says, is doing 
siderable to relieve the situation.

Moosejaw reports the worst state 
of affairs of any place in the west, and 
recently the board of trade of that city 
took up the question. An urgent tele
gram was sent to the warehouse com
missioner’s office at Winnipeg, and the 
result was a hasty meeting of several 
prominent business men there with offi
cials of the C.P.R., and both the rail
way company and the government sent 
out men to relieve the situation. •

In regard to some of the points where 
the blockade was complained of, Mr. 
Si:ow says that no doubt the present 
unsettled condition of the wheat mar
ket, caused by the tightness of money, 
is making an unusually wide margin 
between track and street prices, and 
this has made farmers anxious to ship 
their own grain, and has also caused 
them to order a great many cars.

The weather has been fine; threshing 
has been pushed,, and the wheat at some 
points has ail come 1n with a rush.

In the territory east of Regina very 
little grain has been delivered so far. 
and while the elevators have little busi
ness there are a large number of car 
orders. Farmers not being able to ob
tain cars when they want them, has 
occasioned some dissatisfaction.

As to whether the C.P.R. cars are en
gaged In hauling coal or cattle, Mr, 
Snow declares he has no personal know
ledge. .It seems to him that the com
pany 'Should have plenty of cars.

Likes Our Street Cars.
A traveler who has been about both 

American and Canadian cities a good 
deal, states that this city enjoys the 
best car service of any of the places 
which he has visited; the only consid
erable centre which is said to have a 
better service was the Twin City of St. 
Paul and Minneapolis.

“If the people of this city,” he add
ed. “were obliged to ride in the cars 
which are used in Philadelphia, They 
would rise up In rebellion, while I 
would not be surprised if many would 
go so far as to threaten the manage
ment with the shotgun.”

*-
vrmacist.
,p.R^Twïï' ■1

V At the Walker House: Dr. Dalglelsh, 
Winnipeg; G. W. Branch, Minneapolis; 
Jchn D. Tyler, St. Louis; Mrs. L. Mc- 
Naughton and Mrs. Graham McPher
son. Chicago ; J. H. Beckenham, St. 
Lcuis.

RE FRAMING.
.431 SPADINA—OPEN 
•hone M. 4510. ™
XND DECORATING. J 

0GRAPHER8.
S’ÆMSK.SS?
photos a specialty, cor- 
nd Queen. Phone Mala

Queen-street. 
M97PhS mad® kt night. 

TLlÈr. 
r. formérly 

w’e»t, now 452 Queen 
- -fain 6215. 
xpHlC SUPPLIES.
ÏÏÆ;,UMITED- =-’•

MINTING. 1
T.trSiX

GAU RANTS. "A
reste"rânt

wenfv è °Pen day and
ferity-five ent break-
o ils",PP5rs' Nos. sr- 
Queen-street. through 
-street. Nos. 38 to X)3 MACHINES °°-
& CO..

SIMPSONWE COMPANY
LIMITED60BERT

con-
At the Rowin: L. K. Markey, De

troit; R. H. Arthur, Sudbury; John 
Blue, Edmonton; A. G. Wood, Cleve
land; C. R. Med land, Calgary.

Ade’s best skit, “Mrs. Peckham’e 
Carouse." Walter C. Kelly, the southern 
ironologist,will give his laughable sketch, 
“The Virginia Judge." while McMahon 
and Chappelle In their singing and danc
ing specialty, will be suppoi ted by the 
“Pullman Porter Molds.” Others on the 
bill are: Bert Howard and Leona Bland, 
presenting "The Stage Manager": 
Galetti's monkey circus, a treat for hhe 
youngsters: Mignonette Kokin. dalhty 
singing boirledicnne: Ziska slid King, the 
but lesquc- magicians, and the kinetograph 
with new pictures.

I
Î <At 
| the TheatresAt the King Edward : Robert W. 

Cooper, London, Eng.; Mr. and Mrs. W. 
R. Gredve, Vernon, B.C.; Mr. and Mre. 
James McDonald, Victoria, B.C.; A. 
Kelly, Ben D. Rose and G. J. Lovell, 
Winnipeg; George A. Walkem, Vancou
ver; Mies A. Fyfe Treenock, Scotland; 
W. W. Cunningham, San Francisco; 
Fahe de Sursit, Paris, France; A. New
ton Smith, Bradford, Eng.; J. H. Billy- 
clad, Nottingham, Eng.; C. I. and R. 
F Rocter, Liverpool, Eng. ; Mr. ahd 
Mrs. Math un, France; A. W. Patterson 
and children, Hudson Bay Company, 
Moose Factory; Mr. and Mrs. Chand
ler, Driftwood, Gal.

Pattern Department
Toronto WorldArtist and 
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"!Woman in Wider Fieles. “The Tift**, the Place ar.d the Girl” will 

be presented for the first time in this 
city to-night at the Princess Theatre, 
coming direct from Wallaces Theatre,. 
New York, where It has just finished its 
metropolitan engagement. Previous to 
this it was produced one solid year in 
Chicago, ten weeks in Boston. This of
fering is by Hough, Adams and Howard. 
The scenes are laid in the mountains of 
Virginia.

- ferd the above pattern to
NAM*........ ..................

t^ADDRESS..........
k lie Wonted—(Give age of Child's 

- or Miss' Pattern.)

Writing in The Chicago Dally Tri
bune, Sarah Otis makes some very 
sensible observations about woman's 
sphere, which we print below. She 
evidently does hot agree with Emperor 
Wilhelm's ideas of 
orbit,» the three K’s,. “Kinder, Kirche 
and Ruche," (children, church, cook- 

One might add/ "Kleider”—

The Ben .Greet players concluded their 
engagement at the Massey Hall on Sat
urday night, with a delightful rendering 
of Shakespeare's famous love tragedy, 
"Borneo and Juliet." Each member of 

the company rendered ills or her part ex
ceedingly well. Miss Vlotet Vivian’s: nr'q- 
trnyal of Jhe luckless Juliet was hUfieoV/ 
She is a. v»ry clever actress and won the 
appreciation of the audience by the 
pathos and emotion at* displayed. The 
rest charm of the -Ben Greet stvleV'of

I liât they

1 ifc

woman’s proper PREDICTS LABOR UPRISING. Arthur Dcagon as Happy 
Johnny Hfcks, needs no introduction, be
ing a native of Canada and having ap
peared here in othQr play*. The cast is 
11 usually strong and t He chorus in large 
and beautiful. The piece is said to abound 
in tunefulness and good comedv. The re- 
gular Wednesday and Saturday matinees 
will be given.

CATALOG ANNOUNCEMENT1
If "you have not received Chicago Socialist Says Days of Capi

talist AreiNearlng End.
our

catalog showing the latest 
styles for fall and winter 1907-8. 
send for it àt once. We will send 
it prepaid to any address for 
10 cents.

V «Re w A pretty home wedding took place at 
Omemee, Ont., on Thursday, Oct. 31, at 
3 o’clock, when Florence, only daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. T. A. McPherson, 
was married to Mr. William G. Stephen
son, youngest son of the late Thomas 
and Mrs. Stephenson by the Rev. Robt. 
McCullough. The fair bride was gown
ed In a white’ lace robe, mounted on 
white chiffon over white silk, and car
ried white roses. Miss Ethel Clark, In 
pale blue silk mousseline over blue silk, 
and carrying pink roses, attended the 
bride, while little Daisy Adams, also In 
pale blue, carried. the ring on a silver 
tray. Mr. Arthur McCrea of Toronto 
supported the groom. Mr. and Mrs. 
Stephenson left on the evening train 
for a short trip, the bride traveling In a 
dark green broadcloth suit, with hat to 
match, and on their return will reside 
In Omemee.

Mrs. Edward G. Chapman (nee Irene 
Martin) will receive for the first time 
since her marriage at her residence. 557 
Markham-stireet. on Thursday after- 
neon, Nov. 7, and afterwards on the 
first and fourth Thursdays of each 
month.

tog), 
clothes!

Well, so long as women 
themselves to that sphere they brought 
forth but one good product—the lov
ing mother. It is probable that their 
newer activities will, far from taking 
away tha adjective, merely add that 
of reasonable!

This Is what Sarah Otis says:
Only thrice should a woman leave 

her home, to be christened, to be mar
ried, and to be burled,” So runs the 
old saying. f

have swerved far 
from that narrow ideal and still our 
demand is for greater freedom, broad
er .lives and new lines of work. To 
many it seems that In making this de
mand women are thoughtlessly or 
selfishly seeking their own good at 
the expense of the race, but it really 

"Pt for themselves alone but for the 
good of all that women are seeking 
new paths In Ilf a- Economic changes 
have robbed botn men and women of 
their ancient fields of labor. Men who 
have thus lost their old work must 
find new fields of labor or perish. Mas
culine

confined
Alfred Mance of Chicago speaking at 

a Socialist meeting at the Labor Tem
ple yesterday, on “The Evolution of 
Society,” said within the next two years 
there would be the greatest revolution 
on this continent the world had ever 
seen. —

The days of the capitalist regime were 
numbered. The thousands of unem
ployed men In Canada and the United 
States would rise 
and sweep 
stumbling blocks 
and inaugurate 
commonwealth, 
would own not only the land, the rail
ways, and other public utilities, but the 
whole of the Industries, which would 
then be operated by the people for the 
people's benefit.

John D. Rockefeller, he said, was at 
the present time King of the United 
States, which.^he ■ ruled with an auto- 
tocrecy worsé fnan that of the Czar of 
Russia.

,K nlavs is
VThis week the popular Royal Alexandra 

players promise an excellent production 
of Second in Command,” a mtlitarv so
ciety drama which had a most success
ful run at the Empire Theatre, New 
Jork. where it was prqluced by Charles 
f ronman, with John Drew in the lead
ing role. The comedy Was written oy

for J(>ne8’'..Ighspeai 
* fktnily

16 Main 4923
lND FURNACES.
ON, 304 Queen W. M.

■
ma-

NOW READY
hoes.

ki-vg east.—
ordered shoes.

The Toronto World Catalog 
of Fall and Winter Styles.

' This book contains a complete 
assortment of practical, up-to- 
date designs for ladles’, misses’ 
and children’s garments, also 
the newest embroidery designs, 

i Practical suggestions on home 
dressmaking. How to make 
fancy articles. Useful nouse- 
hold and beauty hints. .

A copy of this book may be 
obtained by filling In the ac
companying coupon and mail
ing. with 10c cents in stamps 
or coin, to the address given. 
Toronto World, Toronto, Can

ada:
Gentlerhen, — Enclosed please 

find 10c, for which kindly send 
to my address, prepaid, your 
new catalog for fall and wln- 

, ter, 1907-8, in which Is Included 
Lessons on Home Dressmaking, 
.Embroidery Designs, etc.

To-day women

Phone en masse 
away these great 

to progress 
the co-jo perattve 

whereby the people

ULORS.
Ton»-

COMPANY, “Sta» 
,„r5,moved from 530 
V* East Queen-streêt. 
5tHiet, Main 4857. : 
,intg=CIass Tailoring. 
L®0»1* and Shoes,

ito PhSklr,s' 318 Queen 
no. Phone Main 4fi7l
,AND cigars.
' ' direct importer if 
Is- „ Collegian Cigar 
de-street.
-D, for best value. 1$|.

-CONISTS.
lolesale and -etail to* 
•rders promptly at- 
hon.e Main .389. 12/1
west.
1 AND BAGS.
LEATHER 

loods.

I

,4■is
ytzot, past'oi^.t.

5. Hugo Wolf (a) Verhoi-RfitiiBrP® 
Nlxellnsefuss; (c) Weying” 'Gesang; (d> 
Der Gartner.

Ticket» are bn sale at Messrs. Gourlay. 
Winter * Leemlng's. 166 Yonge-street.

I

generosity makes women's 
ProbIem different. Our choice lies be- 
tveen-Jffidlng new fields or sinking 
Into the condition of a parasite, in 
struggling to obtain a foothold in
live C6? i^nd p?litlcs we are instlnc- 
,»v/V ?g the oniy "ay open to 
sate ourselves from thaj state.
of the Jler tc,v'"^tions the tendency 

1 the female to become parasitic
tidend theedH it86,f' ,A,Ways 1t has her- 
mafe °f the. female, of her

V ”laIe descendants, arid of her race
hond°nly an abl® apd laboring woman-
teborinv" gH;e b,rth t0 an able and 
tanoring manhood. In earlvwhen women bore their share o? the 

—---- Roman wpjnen ceased

In the latest
“Mr. Wise

l two-act musical 
From Broad-H0N0RS FOR R0BLEY EVANS comedy,

vay," which is to bo thé attraction at 
the star Theatre this week. In conjure-' 
tlon with the “Kentucky Belles," there 
Is an entire .absence of anything that 
smacks of the commonplace or ordinary. 
It is a show devised on clearly original 
lines. Sheppard Camp plays the role of 
“Johnny Wise," ary insurance agent, who 
goes to Panama on boat 4 the yac' t 
“American Girl," owned by P.cggie Van- 
derpool. . There is a revolution In pro
gress at the time and Mr. Wise Is called 
upon to squelch it. He leads a hand of 
rowbovs and Immediately upon Ills ar
rival is challenged to a duel by the pre
tender to the presidency of life republic 
Wise, with the aid of Dicker Daredevil." 
an organizer of unions, succeeds in re* 
Htorlng peace. .Sixteen "Hula" girls 
Oriental dancers, are Introduced. This là 
« ufivelty In itself. The olio Is composed 
of I lemon and Miller, the “Engllsh-Am- 
erfenns : the three Melvins, gymnasts; 
Coecla and Amato, the funny dancera, 
end Andy Mcl.cod. the Irish minstrel.

Admiral Who Is About to Take Fleet 
to Pacific.;

WORLD'S DAILY FASHION HINT INEW YORK, Nov. 3.—Admiral Rob- 
ley D. Evans, who Is IIsoon to depart
in command of the United States 
tleship squadron for the Pacific, 
the guest of honor at a notable din
ner given last night at the Lotus 
Club. A large number of distinguish
ed guests participated in the greeting 
to the admiral, and the speakers in
cluded, besides the guest of honor, 
Secretary of the United States Trea-

...has
bat-

Name was

V *
HIGuODS

RTAKERt'” ^

re t9nDnRTAKBRS’ 
re. Jul Queen-st. w.
lance in i

Street Address..,.'......;...

City................... State...........
Yr, "i

<i V _h
i MISS LIZZIE MORGAN 

Of the Royal Alexandra Players.
that brilliant young English playwright 
Capt. Robert Marshall, who Is also the 
author of “His Excellency the Governor ” 
and "A Royal Family." Matinees will 
be given Tuesday, Thursday and Satur
day. and at the Tuesday and Thmsdav 
matinees souvenirs will be presented to 
the ladles. t

tiott.'ormeci

K, undertaktiîg par- 
Queen-streêt. Main

to work. Their old fields of labor 
,were closed to them and they sought 
no new ones. They sank Into * state 
of female parasitism. When their 
feeble and enervated sons met the 
sons of the mightily laboring Germanic 
won>jen the fall of Rome was sûre.

We women of America stand to-day 
where the women of Rome once stood. 
Our ancient fields of domestic labor 
are being closed to us and blindly, 
intuitively, we are seizing outside work 
as a salvation for ourselves and our 
nation. May the men of America 
realize our mission. May they cease 
to oppose the working woman and in
stead of throwing obstacles in her path 
lend her their heartiest support.

*1. dex- (t
% <

beerbuilds bodies »!sury Shaw.
In responding to a 

health, Admiral Evans said: 
difficult thing to rnake a speech when 
the regulations forbid 
about the only thing you know any
thing about. But some things have 
been printed about the cruise and I 
can comment on what has been pub
lished in the press.

“This fleet of 16 battleships and 
other vessels will sail from Hampton 
Roads on Dec. 16. I don’t think any
body wants to stop It. I don't think 
anybody will stop it, for I know the 
men and T know the ships. You won’t 
be disappointed In the fleet, whether 
It proves to be a feast, a frolic 
fight.

“It would please me very much to 
take the fleet to Yokohama. I know 
the JapaSfcse, and I know that we 
would get a welcome there. I know it 
would not be the welcome we would 
get from a certain gang In San Fran
cisco."

0
toast to his 

“It is a
6Y SURGEONS":

STERINary sup.-' 
toe Dentist. i81 Sga- 
Phone Main 4974. X,

5/
X

PURITY you to talk
T AZY stomachs 
lu mean poor 

digestions — 
they don’t work 
hard enough to ex
tract the good of 
one’s food.
Beer* is a-=®)od- 
drink that makes 
the stomach do 
its work better, 
because it increa
ses' the flow ; of 
the digestive 
Juices and gives 
the stomach mus
cles more strength 
to do their work.

Beer* is better for 
{run - down people 
than medicine ; 
and for thin-blood
ed people nothing 
else will enrich the 
blood so surely 
and quickly.

Ask your own 
doctor if you 
hadn’t better 
drink beer with 
your meals.

SPECIAL MUSICAL SERVICE. /
Ontarift beers are 
pure, ab&ve all 
else—far more

J—0*4 T
pur^fhan most 
of the milk sold!

•0 ber "n'q c^my^of “The^AViLld'^f Choip« <* Anglican Churches <e Sing 
Oz will he at the Grand thia,«eg|(. St. James’ Cathedral.
songs, new scenic illusions :i»pf __
talion of new chorus be.rutit» «#111 en
liven the production. The Inimitable char
acterizations of the tin woodman and ed 
the scareciow still befed the army of 
merry-makers enlisted ill the production 
‘ his year "The Wizard of Oz" presents 
a new football satire, while George 
Stone, as the scarecrow, will give a new 
Indian dance. Among the scenic marvels 
are the destruction of the Kansas farm 
by the wonderfully -realistic cvclone the 
mugirai transformation of the ponr.v 
field in full bloom from summer to win
ter, and the forest on the. borderland 
tween earth and dreamland.

ISTRY.

2.1 CARLTON-ST., 
d on all affairs lmlife. 
ime-teller in any sense 
scientific palmist. Hé 
the hands and from 

■s reliable and impor- 
trouble or doubt over 1 citiêS, because

«et the advice of ’
esters and pretenders,, I made under COn- 
rflv.advance and posi- -1
rept any unless entire \ ditions oF.aiySO-
|n. Fee within reach. ”
in. ,,o 5 p.m. Business y lute hypfiene. 
rs y.inlet and retired. - °
‘et. near Yonge-street. 
dling or 1 orating lost

•0
There will be a service of the Unlt- 

Angllcan .Choirs1 of the city
churches in St. James’ Cathedral 
morrow

toit evening, beginning at 8.15, 
Admission will he by ticket. Seathold- 

can obtain these at the vestry to
day, and other members of the 
gregation to-morrosv.

Gleanings. 11 lor a ersm."Ive just been Visiting Ruby T------
said Mrs. B----- , .when some one re
marked that she was looking tired, 
"and with the best intentions in the 
world she succeeded In wearying me 
to deal*. I, don’t know how

- times shè àskçd: me what I would like 
to do, and then I had to rack my 
brain tor think of some reasonable sug
gestion. It's -Infinitely easier to bn 
amenable and ' submissive than to 
range one's ovAi day, and half the 
pleasure- of staying away from home 
is in haying one’s doings planned by 
some dhè else.

( “I know Just how you've suffered." 
was the sympathetic reply. “Thereto 
perhaps only one other kind of woman 
as trying as Ruby. That's -the one 
who wants to make you a present and 
asks you to choose it

con-

A • splendid service may beyond 
question be expected, as many mem
bers of these choirs possess unusually 
flné voices and much care has been - 
taken to make it worthy of the 
caslon.

be-FOOD-

VALUE dr^as0f)s,^Jt^Heree^no7,!?i,’a|ttrrneer“

r,1 r
play that appeals to the sympathetic side 
of human nature, as the trials and tribu
lations of a defenceless woman always 
reach the heart. It will also prove one 
of the most Intensely thrilling stories of 
love and Jealousy, that have been 
many year».

rr.
1manyWANTED. oc-Latter Day Saints’ Service.

R. C. Evans, president of the Can
ada Mission of the Reorganized Church 
of Latter Day Saints, re-opened his 
services at the Majestic Theatre last 
everting to a crowded house. His sub
ject was “The Power of Love.” Sun
day evening meetings will be held re
gularly.

'1 FOR G F N7"S S KO-' 
le Bicycle Munson, Boiled potatoes 

j contain not near
ly the nutriment 
that fit in pure 
beer ; milk will 
not feed most

\ * Cheese Markets.
BrockvVlle 'cheese

whiH
J(I5 eoloi ed sold on board at 1^*10 

1|KLLKVIJLLE, Nov. 2.—At the Sellé» 'm sssrssrv^SiT^.
making'to-day^ °f ,actorle*

tT*"
ar-

FOR SALE. seen forU
::■ vci 'NO BAV 

orkei’K ryfoVy Reiil- 
a -.«trefet, 7 orento. 61'
IIENER'S' WAGON , „ ** .

• tondlerv -Wagon , . -, v_ tolks so well, nor
o. i *. i :

■kaZaTgest 50 Jfcorz 
oughly.

HW* ceMlIUtni. from Ontario beiTey
I , bops, AQdjmrw water.

i

Sliea's will offer a bright program this 
week, headed by Flo Irwin, the come
dienne, and a splendid supporting com
pany, In what Is described as George1Cook’s Cotton Root Compound.

xn— "Aie great Uterlna Tonic, and 
n only safe effectual Monthly 

jMijfl Regulator on whit h women can 
^SW depend. Sold In three degrees 
-at of strength—No. 1, 11 ; No. 2, 
A 10 degrees stronger, Ç3; No. 3, 
■f for special cases, 15 per box. 

_ ) Sold bv all druggists, or sent
/ ;t prepaid on receipt of price.
/ 'Q Free pamphlet. Address : Tat

Cow MDIWlSCluTmim, 0* r. iSormtrlyWwd-r)

.)

The little coat on the standing figure-is made of bright red cloth, 
trimmed with black braid, and straps of the cloth, finished with gilt but
tons. It is cut with a very full flare in the skirt. The dress is navy blue 
cashmere, trimmed with parallel crimson silk folds, with stitches between 
them done in blue saddler’s silk. The g’liirp? is itrimmed 
with navy blue soutache.

Headaches. 
Biliousness. 
Constipation. 
Ayer’s Pills. 
Sugar-coated. 
E««y to take.- 
Don’t forget.

Headaches. I Headaches. 
Biliousness. Biliousness.
Constipation. Constipation.
Ayer s Pills. Ayer’s Pills.
^u8,r'c®ot®^~jr~';i_’Sugtr-co*ted. 
Easy to ttke.
Don’t forget.

Say Ityourself without 
giving the smallest hint as Vo how 
much she wants to pay for it. If people 
only had the courage, under these cir
cumstances, to express . a 
something impossibly expensive It 
might cure the habit, but they never 
have, and the well mean^g

iENTS.

I*'■ patent attor-
a engineers. Con fed- 

Ciiargcs modo* 
d vice gratia.

wish for Lng. If yoar doctor toys /his 
[ right, then say It 
and Oder again.

Is all3 Easy to take.blunderer

f
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to Organize RugbyFinal Bouts 
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■ NOTE AND COMMENT Another Championship for. Day 
Wins from Ferguson in One Round

Ottawa, McGill, Westmount 
Win Senior Pugby Games

RUGBY STANDING.ij M'GILL SITS OUT 
QUEEN’S CRIPPLES

II' i
—Interprovincial Union—Senior-

Won. Lost. To pi.
>

It la worthy of note that you can 
name offhand sixteen Toronto base
ball players who have finished their 
seasons In something better than the 
bush leagues. Look at the list:

J. Archer, Detroit Americans.
W. O’Hara, Baltimore. Eastern.
L. Piper, San Francisco, California.
I. Owens, Memphis, Southern.
D." Hardy, Troy, New York State.
K. Lee, Oswego, Empire State.
S. Cobean, Oswego, Empire State.
D. Maguire, Oswego, Empire State.
VfL Wallace, Oswego, Empire State.

Taylor, Mt. Clemens. S. Michigan. 
Càdman, Mt. (flemene, S. Michi-

Mon treat ., 
Hamilton-, 
Ottawa”?!. 
Argonauts

14 1
3 2 1

5$ : 2 3 1

-Intermediate-
Won. Lost. To pU

1
Varsity field In the first of the Semi-final 
games for the championship of the west
ern intercollegiate by a score of a to ft.
However, these two teams met again 
Saturday morning on McMaster field, and 
with a stronger team, especially on the 
back division, Varsity walloped McMas
ter, 27 to 3. At half time the score was 
14—0.

It was a disagreeable day for Rugby, 
owing to the rain, and when the match 
was completed the players looked as if 
they had been thru a sewer. As points 
count on the round, Varsity wins by eight 
pointa and now meet McGill interme
diates for the intermediate Intercollegiate 
championship. The teams: '

Varsity (87): Back, Evans; full-back.
Hendeieon, Morrison, McArthur: quarter,
Cary; scrimmage, Bafroll, Hopkins, Bell; 
wings, Buicanson. Hunter, Batterson,
Kingston, Slfton, Dourlty.

McMaster (8): Full back. McKay 
(Lackle) ; halves. Dales, Jordan, McCrtm-
mon; quarter, Dlssett; scrimmage, Raith- Saturday Rugby Résulta.
Cohoe/C^lcKecmile?<:’ni’ltchfn**Mc^td>oni OtUw*.^” ?iS*T£Œ*' 

Reffcrefr-Johnston. ; . Dunda,y...................................21 London*" ....
Westmount Won O. R. F. U* Gismo. , --Senior intercollegiate.—
KINGSTON,' Nov. 2.—At 7.80 o'clock Mc0111 y• ;-.•••• • - .M* Queens .................... 0

this morning, a steady, driving rain- Verehreti^edlete Intercollegiate.-
stcrm set in from the east, gradually McGinn1'............’"*1 McMaster .
changing to the south, a»d kept on -^junior ' Tnt**.......... 4
without interruption. The football field Queens in“ ... .. I.l3 R \F r' =
was In consequence wet and muddy, —Senior O R F *U—.................
and the atmosphere enough to dampen westmount............... 8 Limestones .
the ardor of all but a few enthusiasts T.—™ InLe.rmedlate O. R. F. U.— 
of the senior O.R.F.U. game. Theee put ammany Tigers..14 Young Toronto» .. 1 
In an appearance at the time to begin, 
and did their best to make up for the 
lack of numbers by vigorous rooting. At 
the call of game the following lined up 
for the struggle:

Weet mounts — Full back, Bropihy; 
halves. Cornell, Pennell, Wills; quar
ter, Baillle; scrimmage, McLeod, Suth
erland, Brown; wing», Atkinson,
Slgodeen, O’Loughlin, Steedman, Duck
ett, Brennan.

Limestone*—Full back, Crawford; 
helves, Lactde, Dick, Gleeson; quarter,
Mcxley; scrimmage. Cbroeau, Marshall; 
wings, Davis, Holder, Evans, 'Mooney,
Crczler, Bearance, Richardson.

Westmount Won by 9 to 4, the half-time 
score being 2 to 1. with Kingston ahead.

ÉiSifcHamilton is Behind 12-5-Queens 
16 to 0 and Limestones 9 to 4 
—Argo Intermediates Lose at 
Hamilton.

i Score Was 16 to 0r Winners Lead- 
at Half Time 6 to 0—Has

tings Drops a Goal.

f
WHERE THE PRIZES WENT.

1st 2nd 
* 1

Hamilton 
Dundaa . mt
Argonauts ........ .
London ..............

3 2
Final- Bouts of City Boxing Tour

nament Decided in Mutual Street 
Rink Before Large Crowd.

m i
2 3
31 2

li Strathcona Cycle Club ..................
Irlsh-Canadlan Athletic Club .. S 
British United A.C. .......
Thistle Football Club ................ ...
Maitland Lacrosse Club ........ X o
Royal Canadian Bicycle Club.™ 0 "i ~ 
Dufferto Athletic Club .................. 0 t

Totals ................>.

—Intercollegiate Union—
W. L. D. T.P.

- * 0 „ 1 2
. 2 2 0 2
.0218 

0 8

1Ottawa
Varsity
Queens
McGill

I. .— 1 8

1McGILL GROUNDS. Montreal. Nov. 1- 
(Special.)—Queens lined out a badly-crip- 
pled team against McGill on the local 
campus this afternoon. Three men, ac
counted the best on the team, were ab
sent—two from Injuries and one as a re
sult of a quarrel with the management. 
Ken Williams, whose great punting and 
heady generalship made him the main
stay of the back division, was too badly 
lniV.r*d ln la*t Saturday's game to play. 
While Captain Turner, the right outside 
wing, had a bad knee. Ernie Cooke, the 
other outside wing, had been treated with 
Scant consideration by the management, 
geon had the team in high dun-

The Mutual-street Rink was completely 
filled on Saturday night on the occasion 
of the final „ bouts of the twelfth semi
annual city boxing tournament, 
heavyweight boiit showed A. Day of the 
Thistle Football CJLub much superior to 
R. Ferguson of HSr Irlsh-Canadlan», win
ning In the first round. Extra rounds 
were required In the bantam and special 
classes. On account of the rain, the elec
tric lights Jumped thruout the evening, 
threatening to go out altogether. Alter 
the last bout Controller Ward, hon. pres
ident of the City Amateur Boxing Assocl- 
ation, presented the winners and runners- 

Luckily there was good reserve ma- «P with the gold and stiver watches, 
tenal to draw from, and, the lacking the Sinclair and McKeown started the even- 

stars, the Presbyterians were able to lng's sport with the final ln the 126-lb. 
p ,T..?a8y ball. /6Tksa. McKeown as usual was always

McGill played the same team which willing to mix it up. Both were in good 
L?^8-ht 80 c of® ,a battle ln Toronto /a condition and didn’t mind the fast gait.

and ehe went Into the garno" The Judges called for an extra round and 
.T*. a ^r™. determination to win. The after shaking hands they went at It so 

tfIree LS*1 ma‘che* ln i row hard, McKeown forgot himself and hit 
a bittar incentive. The ground was I in a break away. The referee stopped 

manv’fiimhhil? ® PP*‘7',and there were ! the bout at once and sent them to their 
The wéïïher alts cornere- «lvln* Sinclair the declslon.whlch
be dZSSad il* 3i .not 1,1 .that could greatly pleased the spectators. McKeown 

dittfrinc Twt w« a* a rule is a clean boxer.

Play opened with McGill defending the .tt
north end. A steady drizzle was falling, t'ï° minutes, in which Bailey had a slight 
and the players slid all over the field. In ?dva"taS£k The referee declared him 
five minutes suits were coated with mud. the winner. Turley waa not to be easily 
Now McGill and now Queens rushed the beaten ,a»d stuck to hie task gamely.
Play. The ball became too heavy for Salley looks like a coming champlpn. He 
punting, and any runs were quickly stop- use* both hands and Is a welf-propor- 
ped, either by fast tackling or as a result tinned muscular lad. It was a great go. 
of the player slipping. Umbrellas were with but a small margin for the winner, 
much ln evidence, and the students kept C. Campbell went nearly three rounds 
up a succession of encouraging yells from with H. Lang ln the welter, 146 lb. class, 
the side. Hie lack of condition told on him. He

Raphael got away with a run that look- also had a bad habit of opening up Ms 
ed good, but was not sure of his footing, guard, which Lang took advantage of 
and went down. A tremendous kick from i and landed several stiff ones. Nearing 
Ballantyne to Crawford was stopped by I the end of the third round he wae all 

■Paf® 8 tackle, and McGill gained 40 yards, ln and as Ma chances of winning were 
Elliot was benched for five minutes for slim the referee stopped the bout. Lang 

setagging. McDonnell boots a long one showed fine condition and is an aggres-
and Raphael, making a difficult catch, slve hard hitter, always at hi» man.
sups and injures his knee. Reid, who had Campbell is a game lad, and waa liberally 
p.ayed with the intermediates in the arplauded on leaving his corner for the 
morning, replaces him. Buck Crawford dressing room.
gets away for a magnificent run, but Godden won by default, Godwin being 
Mrnonn.u ta*es h*uj down. Ill and Hamilton having an Injured arm.

,?VKr fhe. Ilne and Haat- E. W. Button and R. R. Barrett, both 
n?, 5SÎ1 baŸ ,1° ?entr®» dod*- of the B.U., furnished an lntereetlng ex-
î* * Ballanty"e ta boot- hlbltion in the 186-lb. class. Sutton, for-
Pifr.^ ^t^Ceg.a5d at laîî “ierly known as Cross, did most of the

,“d H8 get Crawford dowm » leading. Berrett was not to be frlghten-
klckg A^r hhea^ï>*lm?2.mtir^2f «d and went back every time. Both won

-£eav^ sonmmagln*: McGill the applause of the crowd several times.
bf w«„m0Cr^Hnl,.ïï an interch^nge and it was not till near the end of the
«id S?1U cet flE-e May ,thlrd round that Sutton managed to slip
ana Still get rest.^_ in two stiff ones that forced his man to

—, v the mat. Barrett showed his gameness.
The home team presses the visitors by getting up and continuing for a few 

"ard a"d,.cr.“wford especially is kept «conds. After receiving the two that 
Much to Be Accomplished Before a ^8l?;1I,HaIf time Is called with the ball In lost him the bout, Barrett could not Win

«... cm* mm.. sxPs’SwviS’s.K'Æ.ïæ

In the review of the rules of golf, which ht thé lack of. Williams^ Cooke and^Tu” Wright and Jacobs finished the argu- 
ls now going on ln the committee of the .. . , , \ _ ment for the gold In the 116-lb. class,
executive committee of the United States th. 2c ff®aIla"tyne kicks to Jacobs, who shows considerable know-
Golf Association prior » « 1 friïVcv 4°„y!r,ds *•*"• Queen, gets ledge of the art, made use of every ad-
reconatruntfwi amk J°, sendln* ths tr,e<1 a dr<>p. but 'anta?e offered him, continually tturprls-
reconstructed code embodying American i8J;fd' Caesels, however, stopping the lnK Wright with his whirlwlnd ruehes in
s gestions to the St. Andrew’s Club, «.i1* a "Lcr‘mmage 30 yards in «h»® quarters. It was give and take
tfierb is a very pronounced reeling that samther t look tor right up to the sound of the gong. Wright „ .
there should be a distinct recognition of chaeea thru took the decision good naturedlv, shak- §art
the : fact that there are two ^D^a?e rt?,ht between the Ing hands with Jacob. In the centre of |:d^arda

_ . g, . , games of golf for which provision shouM .SJT .a tn^' Hastings again con- the ring before lee.ving for the dressing Sanderson
Dundas Beat London. be made, says The New York "imes* V PUy^oe^o^^th Qu<^ne ro°!‘1' Wright is a good boy himself. *

a- ¥»; ZS5 r-F* ir w 't ~

mV ^^defeatedl^ndon , fgaînstinSfvfduih6 Foîlt‘there^necetl  ̂veZ1freduently' OnVcGH^s Lcrim! when^^^he C^dTan^hea” weight

!'..s k";; .TKiîE3 SWr-sfSJffSfa suffs-.-to 0. London played almost a straight ; vld.uaIa, f°r continual waiving of the : JJ-w and a,way® for ing to defeat one ln the prime. Ferguson
defensive, and were never dangerous. !etrldt letter of the rules in Immaterial Pare Lea^M'«mt 8uc,ce“- bassets, was plainly in no condition to box * Had 
Owing to the condition of the field, the! the aoc‘al ^ame, which Is forwkrdt Ofd tri** !?ur VfrY fast ho been properly trained he may have
play was very ragged and there was ,farn!.of i" the final nTe all" put"pa better argument, for he kerned

sr*"’ ■h™’“ "--"■sm.’IK yssi Krï~s„h'ï.vÆ,i;*»“ï.te1'
by quarters wer^ 6-°, 8-0,^and KSTSmSort'TOTtK^ k ^ ^ were the next to ong round InThf midd.eweïgh? cliss^

vhoti;eed18runuon,rd ^ manitoid ^gA£Sr* w

first quarter. The line-up: V ^In medal pfay an entirely different con- ' roughTlnd » play ^‘k^t «51^ ' Summ.rv
tenUnCamerl“FULSa^a4ykqrr- a ^nd^-raT^Ttrn ag^ln ^‘p'l ^P'  ̂tow^s1 Bantam, (Strath-

®y1Ner^Urng,baCCm,G1,lr>,e'  ̂ ^^g Sl'rÆof Tur,*y (Brltl*h

arMn‘ Le6' -n?easdfonanodf ^.VCeT retS ^d  ̂ by

ter «inn- 0 mM back, Hague; quar- a"y kind whatever. For the medal game 1®-" 11 b®»k i for Balalntyne and the -Extra, 11* lb».—L. Jacobs (Dufferln A.
rJ’ ,?pryJ scrimmage, Ran, Craig, there should be the strictest provisions I Hastings booted well up the field .!Si)’ .won from J. Wright (Maltlands)
Brown; backs, Botte, Jackson, Ro^ PÇs8lble, and no possible compromise at laat Elliot returned In toLh.’ and | third-round. . ’’
^nds; wings. Baker, McEwen, Mctoti wlth the letter of the law. If these two tre. McGill bucked for rain uJ Sf"' Special, 126 lbs.-W. Sinclair fStrath-
Bice Sage, Watson. ®sadPtla features of the game, so dla-, Ier.tyne pimted ro Filwt ' Bal’ eonas won ^ H. McKeown (Strath-

Referee—Griffith, Hamilton TTmni.. metrically opposite, are borne in mind. 1 hauled downkl «... who was conas), extra round.
—Watson, London. Umpire there seems to be no reason why the dif- JJJfr °”W” by ^tt. Ballantyne sent I ITL1*bt. 133 lbs.-E. w. Sutton (British

Acuities which are present In the present on,e to Crawford,and Pare, foi- i United) won from R. R. Barrett (Brit «h
code aside from Its involved and obscure very fast, blocked the return I United), third round. earrett .(British
wording, should not be readily resolved. a àozon forwards were with hlm i-Welter’ 145 lb" -H. Bang ftrlsh Cana-

-----------  and the ball was secured fifteen yurts ?iana) defeated C.Campbell (Strathconds)
From Hamilton to Toronto. ffomthe Queen’s goal line. 1K „ / •

There will be doings at the West End however, and thing» again lodked R MrJ-ana fLC.) defeated 
Y. from now uptil next Saturday, vt*! dan8rerous for them. McDonnell round (Thistle Football Club), first

heavyweighiiat frisco. ,

yalrdstearlnK thrU Queen’8 Km foJ f^ty Jeck Johnson WJn. From Jim Flynn

in Eleven Rounds.

HR I OTTAWA, Nov. 2.—(Special). — A 
drizzling rain failed to dampen the 
enthusiasm at the Hamilton-Ottawa 
football game to-day, gltho the .at
tendance was naturally affected. The 
field was anything but conducive to 
fast football, being very muddy, and 
it is thought that both teams will have 
to play straight football, dodging and 
elusive running being out of the ques
tion on such bad footing. Nibs Har
rison and Tope will take turns at cen
tre half, the Tigers’ Intermediate de
clining to accept the whole responsi
bility of so important a position. There 
was considerable betting on the game, 
the Ottawa money showing up at 
noon. One Hamiltonian bets $1400 on 
Tigers, giving odds of 5 to 4 and sev
eral smaller bets were made at the 
same odds. Ottawa considers that 
with Southam out of the game; the 
team Will have a chance, but the sup
porters of the local team admit that 
if Southam was in uniform Ottawa 
would not have a look ln. About 75 
Tigers’ supporters are bunched in the 
centre of the stand, and there is an 
odd flash of yellow an) black In other 
parts of the stand, g? 
will referee the game, and Dr. Henry 
of Toronto will umpire. The teams:

Tigers: Back, Tope; halves. Burton, 
Harrison; Mioore; quarter, Ballard; 
scrimmage, Murmy, McCarthy, Craig; 
wings, Barron, Wigle, Lyop, Grey, Is- 
bester, Marriott. .1
f Ottawa< Back, O’Brien; halves, Wil
liams, Gleeson, Coursolle; quarter, Fer-, 
guson; scrimmage, Walters, Kennedy, 
Merrifield; wings, Aylmer, Vaughan, 
Lafleur,'Church, Disney, Ryan.

The Tigers were the first to appear, 
and were given a great reception, Ot
tawa following shortly after. Ottawa 
won the toss and Isbester kicked off 
towards the east goal. Tigers got ball 
on Ottawa 40. Tope kicked to Glee- 
son, who returned to Harrison at Tig
ers’ quarter. An exchange of punts 
followed, with no gain. Tigers gained 
10 yards on offside. Harrison kicked 
to Coursolle, who returned to Burton, 
and latter was tackled at Tigers’ quar
ter. On Tigers’ last down Harrison 
booted to Coursolle, who returned, ahd 

■ Burton was tackled near Tigers’ line. 
Isbester broke thru for 30-yard gain. 
Tigers gained 10 yards on three downs. 
On third down Tope kicked to O’Brien, 
who was tackled at midfield. Gleeson 
kicked to Tope, who slipped and was 
tackled at Tigers’ 25. Tope kicked to 
Gleeson, who tried drop, and Harrison 
kicked into touch at Tigers’ SO.

Gleeson kicked over, and Burton car
ried out 30 yards. Tope kicked over 
Williams’ head and Gleeson was tack
led at Ottawa quarter. He kicked to 
Tope, who carried to midfield to Glee
son, who returned, and Moore marked. 
Ryan went off for five minutes for In
terference. Moore kicked to Williams 
arfd Tjgers got ball on Ottawa’s off
side. Isbester bucked for five yards. 
Tope to Coursolle, who returned, and 
Burton was tackled at Tigers’ 10. Tope 
kicked to Williams, who returned to 
Moore, who was downed at# Tigers’ 30. 
Tigers bucked for 16 yards in three 
downs. Tope kicked to Gleeson, who 
-eturned into touch at midfield. Quar
ter time: 0 to 0.
Starting li» the last quarter, Hamil

ton had the wind behind them. Play 
•emalned at midfield for a tinte. Wil
iams tried to drop at goal, but the 
sail was blocked. Burton was tackled 
at the Tigers 6 yards. Harrison kicked 

Here is a case for investigation by the to Williams, who returned Into touch 
C.A.A.IJ., writes somebody to The Ot- at the Tigers line. , .
tewa Citizen. To-day the Nationals and Harrison carried over for a safe y
Ottawa College Intermediates played a | wmtoms811 who^turned” to Moore at 

City League match at Varsity oval. Jos., the Tigers une. From the scrimmage 
Gleeson, who Is considered a profes- j Tigers lost the ball at the line. Fer- 
sicnal by the C.A.A.U., was referee, and Kfisen bucked over for a try. Ottawa

tL,J 9, Hamilton 5. Williams failed to Con- Mr. Frank Grierson, president of the yert After the kick-off Burton wr.s
Civil Service Athletic Association, waa tackled at midfield. Harrison kicked 
umpire. Now, according to the rulings into touch at the Ottawa quarter. Wil- 
Df the C.A.A.U., both teams are now pro- liams kicked to Tope, who was tackled.

Harrison kicked to Coursolle, who re- 
x _ turne into touch near centre. Coursolle

other officials, -they having taken part i fumbled at the Ottawa 25. Ottawa
in à match at which artldhilesion fee1 bucked the ball to midfield. Harrison

Tigers gain 10

• ••• .......... 1 2
„ —Intermediates—

McMaster lost to VfirsRy II. to the final

So°n&*rd
—Senior Ontario Union— 

Prieur? ...... Won. Lost. To

Victories ..........
Eastern—

Westmount ..........
Kingston ..........

ft I1 The

apology quickly 
hand. Johnson 
the jaw as the roue 

; Flynn rallied and la) 
on the face. Johnson, 
lead. __

The fourth round was very tarn*, John
son was cool, and seemed to be Mdlng Ms 
time to tond a decisive blow. ,r ■>

Flynn fought desperately in. the fifth, 
but the round ended with Johnson slight
ly in the toad.

Neither man had any apparent advan
tage in the sixth.

Plynn’s left eye was closed with » right 
swing in the seventh.

Johnson sent Flynn to the floor by the 
whole weight of his body In the eighth, 
and was jeered by the crowd.

Wrestling and clinching characterized 
the ninth round. Flynn was almost out 
when the bell rang.

In roupd ten Flynn rushed in, but John
son landed a succession of right and left 
short-arm swings to the face. In a clinch 
Flynn butted Johneon viciously with his 
head and was warned by the referee. It 
was Johnson’s round by a wide margin.

"Come right on.’L yelled Johnson, as 
they began the eleventh round. Flynn 
tried close quarters, and tried to reach 
Johnson’s body. The latter floored him 
with a straight left to the jaw. Flynn 
went to the mat like a log and had to be 
carried away by his seconds.

•heiNt v 
shot two ffghnœs0PI-I*• 2 1

ran.
H, Taylor, Johneton, Inter-State, f

D. Drohan, Syracuse, New York
R. Miller, Syracuse, New York State.
J. Brennan, Lawrence, New Eng

land.
Now don't Jump on President 

McCaffery at once and Insist that he 
release the remnants of his champions 

eng, sign a team of natives to win 
the pennant again next summer.

12 o
Won. Lost. To pi.ill 2

0 2 0f

i
1 I

g: eeeeeeeee S■Î '
■ ! ■f
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* 1 ■ isarfîr" AFTER KELLEY KEELER.

Baseball has had two Big Four ag
gregations, ln Its history. The firfct 
was a real Big Four for size as well 
as ability, viz., Brouthers, White, 
Rowe and Richardson of Buffalo and 

Detroit fame. The tost Big Four were 
smaller men, but many think greater 
ball players. They were the Baltimore 
Big Four who won the National 
League pennant several years in suc- 
cesslon. They were SR snappy play
ers, viz., Keeler, Kelley, McGraw and 
Jennings. They sre all In the game 
yet; otir ow-Jeet Kelley, who goes to 
Boston after many denials, to pull the 
Bean Eaters outl>? the hole, is one of 
tl)em. Hughie Jennings of the Dé
troits, who won the American League 
pennant, Is another, and Muggsy Mc
Graw, manager of the New York 
Giants, is another, 
turned out great managers.

’’were all great hitters, Joe Kelley’s hit 
ting won out many„-a ^ame for Toronto 

this year. Billy Keeler, who is now 
with the New York Highlanders, was 
the best hitter of the quartet, and as 
good a player as any of them. The 
other three have made good as man
agers, why nob the fourth? We ven- 
ture the opinion that Joe Kelley would 
recommend Keeler. Send President 
McCaffery (after Keeler, Keeler and 
the Donnant fn«- i«c«

■

■ .. 4I
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ENGLISH FOOTBALL RESULTS.airy Griffith

, I
,v ■ ? Clos» Scores Are tffe Rule In England 

—Games Decided.

LONDON, Nov. 2.—The following are 
the reeults of 
games to-day:
Birmingham 8, Manchester United 4. 
Bolton Wanderers 8, Blackburn Rov

ers 1.
Bristol City 2, Liverpool 0.
Everton 1, Notts Forest 0.
Manchester City 2, Notts County 0. 
Aston Villa 8. Preston North End 2. 
Newcastle United 0, Sheffield Wed

nesday 3.
Mlddleeboro 2, Sunderland 3.
Chelsea 0, Woolwich Arsenal 6. 
Sheffield United 1, Southern League 

West Ham 4.
Brentford 1, Plymouth 4.
Leyton 0, Northampton 0.
Watford 0, Queen’s Park Rangers 2. 
Bradford Park 0, Swindon 0.
Brighton and Hove 1, Luton L 
Bristol Rovers 2, Southampton 1. 
Reading 
Mlllwall
Portsmouth 0, Crystal Palace 2.

I
S !,

; HI. Five F
1 the English league retries

attho■11:

IS:
Wrestling at Merrltten.

ST. CATHARINES, Nov. 8.—A great 
wrestling match took place at the Merrit- 
ton Town Hall on Saturday night f«r 
a- side, when Prof. Herbert

be nE
The Pd 

llx>m a V|

Public

. '# ht fer 160 i
PurtwgjiJt 

weight 166 pounds, an Englishman, now 
of Merrltton, succeeded in 
Harry Gatenby of Toronto, 
pounds, the best of three falto.IIil 1 I 1

throwing weight u5 <d :i
at the 
mpromTammany Tlgera Win.

In an Intermediate Junior O.R.F.U. 
game Saturday afternoon on tVe Rose- 
dale grounds the Tammany Tigers beat 
the Young Torontos by 14—1. Half time 
score 4—0,

The game was a good one all thru 
and was marked by clever play. The 
line-up:

Young Torontos—Full back, A. 
Crocker; centre half. Freeman; left 
half, Joe Heal; right half, Masste; 
quarter, Mitchell; scrimmage, Grey, 
Purse, Stragg; middle wings, Smith 
and Wilmot; inside wings, Jack Heal 
and Anger; outside wings, S. Csocker 
and Mara.

Tatomany Tigers—Full back, Le- 
vack; centre half, Baillle; left half, 
Beattie ; right half. White; quarter, 
Newport; scrimmage, Lane, Sinclair, 
H. Harper; Inside wings, Bardgetts, 
Meeghan ; middle wings, J. Harper, 
Parker; outside wings. May, Hender
son.

Referee—Art Hutchins.

LAKE YACHT RACING.I

I ll Ccm menti

The ten 
Pittsburgl

-‘fl Ü Association In Session at King Ed
ward—Marshall President

The annual meeting of the Lake Yacht 
Pacing Association was held on Saturday 
at the King Edward Hotel. ___

Delegates attended from Rochester,Wat-

K1Wlon’
C O. Marshall, R.C.Y.C., 

president for the ensuing year: Q w 
?ee-veS; Watertown, N.Y.Y.C vice preri- 
dent, F. K. M. Webb, secretary-treasurer.

They have al 
Thels

l ' ’■»•is,*-

« aitP m A batch 
be sent ti

- r\- p *• Sixteen 
F houses w

1 rain neai 
lr " California

|H Hon. D] 
L works, hs 

Justice.

I ’ Two nei 
P bile, Ala.. 
F of a police

§§. Elgin B 
Ont., eho 

K/Objeeted ti

2, Norwich City 2.
3, Tottenham Hotspurs 0.■ti j| j

i;t
d* Ui i . M l

was elec

REVIEW OF GOLF RULES.’If 1 *
pr r-t. Rosas Win Three.

RmffLfTî at the Toronto 
Bowling Club, Underwood Lutes won 
time* games from the Roses. Score • 

Underwood Roses— i ? » ti
Stoneburg .............................. 187 146 106

Jenkins ....................................... 141 171 177

I 1mm
EMI UMl i

I! •: !■
Umpire—

Bert Brown. Touch line judges—M*1 
Whorter and Stevenson. Goal judges— 
Godfrey and Hamilton. Timekeeper»— 
White and Stollery.

$

Totals ............................
Underwood Lilies— «fl 6M-HM

12 3 T1.

im lg
................ 186 188 129
........ ,,..118 138 124

JP m

......... 786 710 630-2076

Lawyers Bowling.
♦vSne °* ^ mo*t lntereettnr matches of 
^b* season for novices took place Satur- 
cîuh ahiî212î>n * et Ibe Toronto Bowling
Ssb o^ThTliw0 tty^^win^r;
team was captained by S&. Ctorit.^ori ?

I 2 » T'L 
...... 138 126- 286
..........  74 ia-2M

86 _»-!»

f—• ” ,2-}£ 

.... 80 81-1*

.... 346 *272 *63

4 -,
bJ|[— A. E. BJ 

after uslnj

"N-" • r HUNTS■ I
Totale

Husky L<<

* GL’ELP 
oung felliriar was very ragged and there was .¥^rae^°i goir to the final itTs^an lîlhtk*.,there *•iE'SHrwSÆ —* ■1~î"

game In this country

If! ■-*v. M râSr.thClark ........ r...
Murray ......
Richardson ..

Totals ..........
Mother ............
Wallace ..........
Hodgson ........

Totals .......

s McNab,
E> tWday m< 

Hunt, It 
h * fellow wh 
I occasional 
I ed the fit 

R Into a pe 
p with the l 
- freely, wh 

some mor

> *®y,the 1
Hotel he 

L and soon 
cyclone h 
and- the r 

r ln tumlni 
sentence.
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■ • . C1 High Roller.
^""k*Le°irîie® team- Centtsl

on the weekly prize .boXT,d.f_cl*ara' .Presented by À. J.
Ung Alleys. Th*

outLsslonalB; also Mr. Grierson and the Bowltoi

it
M- h

243, 248 and 166; total, 666.touch.ivas charged. Wasn’t this a direct vto- kicked into

—« *“ —» —— Sf&ISS °”i& KS5S

torChar?e.NBbbritsLaeSUHa1îr'ê1 ^

both of Brooklyn Announ^J^ 
Htlgation mhtd*Jy F*' HanloTte^y.-The
thè^Brookïyn aSb"»*^*

J? discontinued* lf?7,MdL^e 
a result of the stock transfer. ^

Caer Howsll Bowling Club.

.. ...Amerlcan Col,eae Rugby.
lgAt Minneapolis-Minnesota 12,j y kicked and following up got the ball 

- at the Tigers 40. Harrison was tackled
And The Citizen doesn't know enough at the Tigers line. Later Tope was 

, to answer that the, C.A.A.U. has a rule tackled behind thé line for a rouge. 
, Which permits professionals to referee 8core x°—5- Tigers got ten yards on

„„ ______ _ - offside. Williams was tackled at mid-
an.ateur contests.______ field. The game was very fast at the

I 1 AUTUMN BOWLING end. Williams kicked over the line to
1 " ‘ Tope for a rouge. Score 11—5. Burton

it is not often in this, country that a rouged again and the game ended with 
rame of -lawn bowling can be played to the score 12—5. 

finish on the last’day of October, but 
v / ' , *uch . wa® the çase this year in the

Chicago
diansN0*W Yprk-Pr|n=eton 16, Carlisle In-

At New Haven—Yale 
and Jefferson 0.

1
-n i V-cus.U, Washington

At 5htt^H^rVard *> Brown 5. ti 
fatetu 0 Ph " *nn*ylvanIa «v-La-,

sity1 olhKann8CyTvnal!!a1S5. Unlver-

At Syracuse—Syracuse 
Bucknell 6.
field o Mlddlet0wn-Wesieyan

the'
, nr : yiunmg tne rastest nine 

footed^ runners*1 f&ett**"1 °f fleet"

lheatteLaamWTndann^^a,totahreer,âr,màkîngt

s rong bid for a place in the group -Fh* 
distance covered is not far from 44 miles 

,Talt- 2'f10 w.on the five-mile open race
«1 aGllhlpîii>,i tb* hollday. Is In fine form 
and the kid Is sure to clip off a few sec- 
onds from the * retord.

Lawson is also In grand shape, having
‘SfeH un .In,. l,le  ---------- „ . „ ... **

and,

no doubt but 
sure of making! n

University 20,

0, Spring-
Vertmon{16am8tOWn' Maaa-Wmiam. 17, 

_At Durham, N.H—Rhode 
7’ ANeu« Hampshire 0.

" ^sssmajumi&i

Hastings Drops a Goal,Tiger Cuba Beat Argot II.
.... HAMILTON, NOv. 2.—(Special.)—The
beautiful weather, between a tew en- ! Intermediate lnter-provinclal football 
tliuelastic members of the Caer-Howell Kame at the cricket grounds this after- 
snd Granité clubs oikThanksgiving Dav noon was played on a field covered
BV.ur rinks of ti,« J with pools of water, and as slippery asKcur rinks of the Granites assembled giaas. There were few changes on the
a • Laer-Howell and a game was ar- line-sfffof the Tigers cubs. Tim Bald- 

. ranged with the following result: I win, a Siousin if the famous Casey,
Caer-ltowedl— Granites— j Played at centre half in place of Nibs

Cede. Z,..............v, 22 Knowles 14 Harrlsob, who went to Ottawa with
Tremble,..,..;..-22 SÏvanaik14 the »eniopfc. Lirte-up:
IrwinU.,-...i;."Sl6 Orr ......... 52 Tigers: Day. back; Baldwin, centre
Mead............. 2? Scott 9 half; Wark, left half; Smith, right

^ half; Awrey, quarter; Pfeiffer, centre
Total......... .. 9S Total 60 scrimmage; Park, right scrimmage;
ARho everything was verv drv fh. Jarnle®Qn. left scrimmage; tilessing,

moisture in the ^ tb right inside wing; McGavin.left outside
the ground kept everyone ing; Burkholder, right centre; Hall, 

in the .best of humor and it proved a' left centre; Vickly, left outside. Town- 
most agreeable termination to the I9<r send- outside,
season. Argos: Challice, back; Meredith right

.' ___ __ half; Hunt, left half; Hewitt, quarter;
' Gn April 3 m. -u V'V >?' Reid, right scrimmage; Hunt, centre

f "Deerfoot •• 1K ’ ® er if VearS, ago, scrimmage; Rieldy, left scrimmage; 
-T7eerroot' the Indian., ran 12 miles Thompson, left inside wing; Fellow, 
Ri one hour 2;mlnutes and 2 1-2 6eC8 centre; Parsons, right outside wing; 
at London. Eng, In dbing so he was Taylor- left middle; Ross, left outside
2csth6This^erfommn T T'™ 52 °mclala: M- Morrison, referee:
B9Ç,, inis performance stands n„t as Thomas Hayes, umpire: P. Hennessey
one of the most remarkable of any and T- Church, line Judges: F. Good- 
rtinner where It is considered that the Tnnn and ?- Meredith, linemen : D.TVil- 
Indian received but very crude train *?.n’ timekeeper. D. M. Cameron, pen- 

-n, -an in the ZJ,1 r f, altv tlm*rÿ' T. Haight and Tom Lambing and ran in the regular Indian er. goal Judges.
jgjbccasln. Which, compared with the The Argonauts didn’t have a look-in. 
running shoe of the present day, lB a score "read ing8!*"»2!. '° 3' <he half"tlme 

handicap of nriany seconds to the mile.

wto atimedCKedtobQu^?teMne 8AN FRANCISCO. Cal., Nov. 2.-Jack 

Casaels had’ h?Ckied' He lost the ball. J°hn,on- the negro heavyweight, won
m^lFan^qu^ the"" V" ^ ^ Fiynn in the eleventh round of
Ing off to even1 ruïïf' Murphy go- their bout here this afternoon, a clean 
ground on a rotirid-the-end ronav!lritle knockoat beln® the end of the 
the ba,, toMcGÎT ^ Hastin’gs^ Th* pugl,late what

yards*ou?** Sms1 o°a‘ 4weIlty-flve been a «-round glove fight. The attendance

SHispSm^mÊÊgËÊmm 1
SXtVÏÏlUT”'’' "S!:', =¥,•«» Si" 2SZ JK,p*r,“’a “

'.•ir.srm „„McDonnell, Elilott. Ma^,aipd’oÎlîwî8’ ’-1^.^eî1.ate,y clinched. Johnw 
Uobson: scrimmage, Bnice’ Jîer' blt rlght t0 lhe stomach.
May; Inside wihg», Kennedv ^fker’ i ^ve, t,h® negro to the ropes 
middle ___ r,.Tr’ “-ennedy. Beers' arm jolts to the iwi„ tVL.

îoped
beingIsland Agi.il Of theirJ.,l d up,*lnce hls race at Hamilton, » 

with such men as Sellers, Skene, Par 
and a few others, West End 
making a strong bid for the 
is now held by the Central

j “f
f:i are sure ’of 

trophy.which 
Harriers^ ,/Ss»*K 2S&*ssS;-Ha-lH£F

mill, 
waa to haveAt

Dame 0.
At Norfolk—Sewanee 12, Virginia 0 

New Yorrtk°0rd"Trln,ty 94’ C“y College of 

aÎ H?i)miford—Haver,ord 12■ Lehigh 4 
College^2UDto^nro0P0enn8ylVanla State

At PorUr„td-T^tr.d^mB?wdH^2Cr<>£" °’

The Garrison Indoor Meet. ÿ
^aprl.son Indoor games on Nov 8 

and 9 promise to be decidedly Interesting 
An effort is being made to get Reynolds 
Uie ancient Port Hope runner, to race a 
mile or so with Hartley thA l aP^ftrlan. Coley"*^' champton^ wïï
/Ar6th? 1 ®splraiit* the five-mile race 
for the Indoor championships. race

!

tin ;
•hi „ They Walk.

Fred Reynolds of the Standard qu„„. 
Company will endeavor to lower the Ren 
Une record Wednesday night M, ,?„elt 
nolds.is just over from the nie8*!!' Hey- 
an) bas done some good walklng^in'ref 
noAh of England. He rtti be paced bv 
Jlto Marvyn and Sam Graham P “ by

•piSSt s9d„k0sar^tenkl„T a^d tef
board of governors was '“so^maSS °f a 
one Will likely be drafted as ^>1?'at 2 
board of referees. After the meeting 
was announced that the *would seek affiliation wi/h1 P "1"Clal 
body other than the C. R.

BIG

• y-

Iti •: i main fight at 
i u heavyweights 
Johnson uppercut

“ley. insiae wings. Kennedy —'■! 7------“'=•*« LU tne ropes with short"
middle wings, Buck. GalloTthe body. Just before the

. ~ PavKUon, Toronto.

HOLY WAR DECLARED.

v; 5^
F n° athletic Sore Plm >lored

Mouthf
M ' &îPreS1SfeSil<^a"°l5î

COOK REMEDY M.f GiFIRE AT KINGSTON, N. Y. HON. G. P. GRAHAM DECLINES. r• i„' - i MLsag UMncnangOkleaswilC!^KINGSTON. N.Y., Nov. S._Fire to. 
day destroyed the tugboat John w 
boatt8CobeI?hfing t0 the CorneU Steam:
X^,^ooT7,8eoCat^ra.

Varsity II Surprise McMaster. I t*ster°2nddDelaware'Jdfnglngdi°? ,th*
How uncertain is Rugbv. Last Satur- the pockets Th. 8ldl”g’ ^Joining 

day McMaster walloped Varsity IL « • 000. P The 1088 will reatch 8160,-

! RlCORD^S ^f^;

wxsaisuastfat

OTTAWA, Nov. 3.—Hon. Mr Gra
ham, minister of railways and canals 
has been Invited to visit Washins^nn
and wddKC88 the Nati°nal Waterways 
p„d ^bo'-e AsscKlation which meeto 

** 6 and 6. Owine tn ikp °f parllament, however ‘Se 
Xtl^r C°mpelled t0 »«<:“»« OÀ in-

o. Umpire—Mr.’•« -

FOR
PARIS, Nov. 2.—A s neol» i t 1

Hafid" iroTherors",t“„y8A^a:,°Tbto'

=2SSrï,i2»Pïï£1 ~ro«rt. a.-'

I;
m ^Tby83*g*o2to to1! Brltlnnlas °n Sat- I

-u: *
/.

\ » ?
I •*

• •
J Xr '

*•

BLOOD POISON

*
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BRULE NYMPH’S 
AQUEDUCT HANDICAP

lurday PASSENGER TRAFFIC.Do oot think became***you 
six-footer or because you have passed 
two-hundred-pound mark that you cannot 
be correctly fitted, and your suit of 
clothes finished to measure ii^the “Semi
ready ” Store.

Ask to see the Type F. Suits for 
medium stout men, or th^Type G. for 
tall stout men.

%are a
A LUNCH TIME LUXURYTRADE , MARK, ■ *

suits
CHICAGOAfter the morning's work; a bottle ofNotter Rides Winner—Con Criole 

Left at Post - Lato nia 
~ Closes To-Day.

Auks
Hi*

AND/i^ m THE FINEST 
IMPORTE O 
BOTTLING OF

RETURN'■*BASS’S ALEA A-
-c #20.43

three grand trunk trains
LEAVE TORONTO DAILY

At&eo a.m., 4.40 pm., 11 p.m

One Ro Bass’s aleFIRST RACE, 3-year-olds, selling, 1 
mile: 4 * !

L Kilter, ItH (Koerner). 8 to 1 and * to L
2. Okenlte, 105 (McDaniel), 1 to 4 place.
3. l>ord Stanhope, IOC (Finn), 1 to 3 

show.
Time 1.40 3-5. Vesta Belle. Umbrella, 

Reside and Star of Runnymede also ran.
SECOND RACE, handicap, all ages, 7

i furlongs:
I. McCarter. 117 (Miller), 9 to E and 3 

to 5.
■ ^-= 2. Welbourne, 100 (Notter), 2 to 5 place.

3. Chantilly, 100 (P. Kelly), out, show.^
Time 1.27. Keator also rar.
THIRD RACE, The Creedmoor, 2-year- 

olds. 5 furlongs:
1. *Klnk Cobalt, 117 (E. Dugan), 7 to 1 

and 5 to 2.
2. Berry Maid (Sumter), even, place.
3 Spooner, 122 (Miller), 1 to 4, show.
Time 1.00 Bell Wether, Aunt Rose,

: Jubilee, Juggins, Whip Top and Red Bon
net also ran. "Added starter.

FOURTH RACE, the Aqueduct Handi
cap. 1 1-16 miles:

1. Brookdale Nymph, 116 (Notter), 6 to
■ 1 and 2 to 1.

2. Monfort, 95 (E. Dugan), 2 to 1, place.
3. Gretna Green, 107 (Miller), even. show.

I I I
- tfS

If you are tall and slim then you will 
pass by the stouter type of Semi-ready 
Suit iuid

EVERY BOTTLE HAS
BASS & CO’S

OWN LABEL AS A 
GUARANTEE OF 

GENUINENESS.

INSIST UPON GETTING

^ THE BEST >

\ is a perfect beverage for the mid-day meal. 
Vigorous appetite and good digestion follow its 
use ; its tonic effects recuperate the nerves.

To be had from all first class Liquor dealers.

W. A. ROSS & BROTHER,
LONDON,

A

HE PRIZES WERT. J

... V =y> V Ask to see the Type C. Suit.

There is a perfect fit for men of all 
builds in garments that are as smart, in 
style and of better finish than more costly 
custom tailor suits. Kfo custom tailor 
can hire the expert tailors who make ‘the 
* Semi-ready'' garments, and who fashion 

l the scientific physique

ie Club
Athletic Club .. t
AC. .............. l afisa

it Club ............  I J
>sm ciub........ i ;
n Bicycle Club... 0 *-*™
Uc Club

HUNTERS’ EXCURSIONS1

SINGLE FARE
IN BFFBCT UNTIL NOV. 6th. 1807 
/Valid for return until Dec. 7, 1907.

«• ,

a,eeae^jtaeee 0
I C .' ?. 8 L. GLASGOW.a MONTREAL, NEW YORK. 

' No. 30t
■

shook Me adversary.

tosWIohnson, however, had a big §

ound was very tame. Johns' 
and seemed to be biding hU 
decisive blow..

and finish them onfand
type system. AMUSEMENTS.cio-Day’s Selections. AMUSEMENTS.Pi^si<M Trps F. Be*t -A ‘

NEW TRAIN
9.30 p.m.

—Aqueduct.—*
FIRST RACE—Handzarra, Jack Atkin, 

Lad of Langdon.
SECOND RACE—Senator Barrett, Miss 

Delane)1, Youthful.
THIRD RACE—Sewell, Juggler,Grapple.

GRAND FANCY DRESS CARNIVALSemi-ready Tailoringt d

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 8th, AT THEhad any apparent at 

re was closed with à
I

EXCELSIOR ROLLER RlNKTime 1.47. Nealon, Far West, Faust and FOURTH RACE—Dolly Spanker, Right 
en Ban also ran. Dot) Creole left at the Royal. Don Creole.Ed. Mack, Limited, 41 Yonge-Street.

■"■TO - - -Flynn to the floor by tl 
of his body In tffe sight 
3 by the crowd, 
id clinching characterise 
id. Flynn was almost ot 
rang.
Flynn ruehed In, but Johi 
uccesalon of right and IN 
ge to the face. In a cUifl 
Johnson viciously..with M 
warned by the referee. J 
round by a wide margin, 
on,” yélled Johnson, « 
e eleventh round. Fly g 
irters, and tried to road 

The latter floored hi* 
t left to the Jgw. Ftytn» i 
t like a log and had to be 1 
y his seconds.

Inn at Merrltton.

Under the auspices of the Irish-Canadlan Athletic Club. Eight handsome prizes 
four for Fancy Dress, four for Burlesque. Skating till 10.80.

! IMt.FIFT* RACE—Selling, 11-16 miles : non^hvi^ RACB-Brancas' Crafty> Jl Fl
; j l^Monacodor, 106 (Notter), 7 to 1 and sixth' RACE—gxploslon, Boquet, Adrl-

2. Pretension, 101 (Musgrave), 6 to 2 ana

, 103 (E. Dugan), 7 té 1 !

HAMILTON| SOME ITEMS CONDENSED 
! FROM THE SUNDAY WORLD

r4i "Dolly Spanker ... 100 Handzarra ..
Grapple...........
Troublemaker
"Saylor?.................101 „ ,

Fourth race, handicap, all ages. 1 1-16 
miles:
Dolly Spanker.....115 Right / Royal
Saylor......................... 92 Don Creole .

.,100,Mo>nsl"lne ..

..98 Dorante ....

,.ie
...105 Juggler ...................107
....103 "Smiling Tom ..106

i place.
i 3. Quinn Brady",
| show. /

Time 1.481*6. Flow -Away, Jack Rose. 
Agile. St. valentine. Village King and 
Andrew Mack also ran.
.SIXTH RACE-6 furlongs :
T. Hessian, 105 (Horner), 10 to 1 and 4 

to 1.

PRINCESS VB-YKt. Other trains leave at:
7.80 a.m., 9.80 a.m., 1.15 
p.m., 3.48 p.rrkf- 8.20 p.m- 
7.16 p.m. --

Smoker* and luxuri
ous coaches,
O-F.S, OITY TICKET OFFICE

COR. KING AND YONQg STS. 
Telephone Mein SS80 

C. B. rosTZB, District PasMmger Agent, ToTonte

mllco.—
Trey of Spades, 

Botanist,

FIRST
Montbert,,, , ■

SECOND RACE!—Eldorado,
Grazlallo.

THIRD RASJE—Gold Quartz, Filbert, 
Grenadier.

FOURTH RACE-Lester \la. Hayman, 
Pioneer, Merrymaker- 

FIFTH RACE—Meddlesome Boy, Rec
tor Town. Cambysea.

SIXTH RACE—De Reazke, Clements, 
Wabash Queen.

SEVENTH RACE—Miss Catesby, Mill
stone, Westover.

1
Sïïæ* TO-NIGHT

THE NEWEST MUSICAL COMEDY.

THE
.113

nr thf *-% the a xx
I •me, Place 5 Girl

105
t Chantilly

Zlenap........ .............
Also eligible: 

Smiling Tom
York 1st_____
Almee C.........

90
lr 14 2. Bolàndo II.. 105 (Notter), 7 to 5 place,

.p 3. Monocle, 105 (Amidon), 3 to 1 show.
Time 1.161-5. Throckmorton, Counter-

96
With ARTHUR DSAGON end Entire 

85 Naw. York Oast and Production. •

WF.XT week—James K. Hackett.

.. 99 Killlcrankle 

.. 96 D'Arkle ...

... 92 Glorifier ..
Fifth race, selling. 3-year-olds and up, 

1 MC mllés:
Riprap......
D'Arkle........

v 06,1)1 net«l?f|V€ *,?, ticn\Ieft at his door. The pharmacists ' mand, Mufti, Zagg. Mazuma,
- - ■ I suspend tariff negotiations with all I .at tne next session of parliament will ■ Around, Don Ottarlo, Shadow Glance,

i-NI countries pending a revision of the tar- apply for legislation to beam late such 1 Imitator, Twigs, Lotus Brandt, McGregor
_ "J Iff, altho the new treaty with Canada-! distribution 6 , and Count Relnford also ran.

- WiU ^ raUfled'

on Saturday night torhse . The Pope Is reported to be Buffering
^f an Êr5uhm«rt^I » w~k heart,
succeeded In throwing J

rACHT RACING.

Bobbin
130

.. 94 "Stoney Lee 
.. 99 Braneas ................. 103

8" Parry Sound
TRAIN

9.00 A.M.

To-Day’s Entries.AVI 111am Hanlon was sentenced to • Close at Latonla. ,
three years at Orangeville for forgery LATONIA, Ky„ Nov. 2.—FIRST RACE,

6 furlongs, purse 1400, for 3-year-olds and 
selling:

-, Grace George, 100 (Pickens), 6, 2, 4 
are to 5, won by 2 lengths.

I 2. Zlnfandel, 100 ( Wals'i), 3, even, 2 to

AlerxandrAOslrich.....................A02 J. F. Donohue ..102
"Killlcrankle........ 198 "Red Friar
•Craftv.......... . . .1

Sixth race, fillies.' 2-year-olds, 6 fur
longs:
Belle of"Mayfair . 99 Adriana .... <,..108 

99 Oueen Marguerite. 102 Masks & Faces..102 
Re<lemntlon...
Great Dame..
Dial Plate........
Bfakra................
Woodland.....
Bouquet....................102

•Apprentice allowance claimed.
AVeather cloudy. Track slow.

/
101

Pimlico Eentrles for Monday.
PIMLICO RACK TRACK. Nov. 2.-(Spe- 

clal.)—First race, 2-year-olds, selling, 5t$ 
f uric rigs :
Arlitotle.
"Andulisa

ss
Toronto bankers deny the statement1 “P- 

ol a C.P.R. official, that the banks 1
unable to finance the western

■s.'s
Public opinion In Great Britain Is so 

opposed to a strike of the railway men 
that the latter are evincing a spirit of

' .compromise. Thè fact that the C.P.R. I The nrmc^i.i ____ ,
has never had a strike because the €lj «rqa . . *Ta-s add* j 3. Raining Leaves, 105 ^Brannon), 40, 15,
men and employons confer Is telng îhe Town of ,50,° by 8 to 1, /

* ccmmented upon. vi^tion of L Ji tor lhe 5°n- Tlme ^ ..A,eg^L,#lva£. Be!'?1 Ja"
_______  vit-won or the Incendiaries who have vanese, Martius, Wedding Ring, Veran-

terror!zed the place for the last few dah. Tiffin, Lleber Goroj Minnehaha also 
weeks.

SOUT*JOHN,,D5f^ ÎS^CÈ» ThUr- ' '
crojys.

I SECOND IN COMMAND |.107 "Shirley R.....................
.102 Montclair .............. lu:

•Ornamentation. .,101 Black Hawk ..*. 
Maid of Carroll....104 Montbert .. 
tilvonnl Reggio. ..104 Dehorgo ....
l ei<9 1.ending....... 104 ! Trey of Spades. 104

fécond race, 3-year-old* and up. 6 fur
longs:
Simple Honors...
Dairy MakU.9....
Eldoradoii....-...,
Be tanist....;.........
High Chance.:...
Grazlallo.................

........ 99 Estella C ...
........D6 Snndal .............
........ 99 Miss Delaney
.. ..102 Explosion .. .^09
... 106 Okltau ....................... 99

’ .. 9# OBSERVATION DIKING PARLOR CARS
Washago Local 6.30 p,Wi.

DAILY BXOSPT SUNDAY. 'T 
Offices cor. King aed Toronto St rests add 

Union S atlon. Main 517». -

.. 99.1074 Next- THE DANCING GIRL.102..104
i- Session at King Ed* ! 
«rehall President 1

...to:

The telegraphers at New Orleans and 
Pittsburg have callèd the strike off.

A batch of the 2000 British 
be sent to Nova Scotia has sailed.

" Sixteen people were’drowned and fifty 
houses washed away /by a torrential 
rain near St. Jose del Cabo, Lower 
California.

ran.
SECOND RACE, 1 mile, puree $500, for

3. St. Noel. 100 (Gangel), 7, 11 to 5. 9 to

GRAND MYa™". BOtee ting of the Lake Yacht 
tlon was held on Saturday f 
iward Hotel.
nded from Rochester,Wat-
the? centres*11"’ 

ill, R.C.Ÿ.C., was elects* 
he ensuing year; G. W. 
own, N.Y.Y.C., vlce-presl-1 
Webb, secretary- tragaursr. JB

.112 Mul/anty ..

..107 Oxford 
.110 Pater .... ..
. 110 Congress ....
.112 Revenue ....
.115 St. Jeanne . H 

Third race, maidens of all ages, i mile:
.107 Grenadier ............. 107
.92 Laly G. Spank.107 

.. 9o Catherine M.
..107 Filbert ....
.107 Gold Quartz

..110
miners to Odslssl 9reduction a-d No. I Company.11»

BERLIN IS GROWING.112 THE WIZARD OF OZ
Gsoxcs Stone xib" The Scarecrow.” 
NEXT W3EK, ‘ TH^1S1.E OF BONO BONG”

MAJESTIC
Eyfr*. fr tty .*tor> nvefYd-iy Life Mats.

1U LITTLS HEROES OF \9 
THE STREET. ‘S

6_Q_ ^exts *'1 he Mystafioua bury'ar" 5

.112
10;

The sprinkler system in the six storey 10.
Ü2",130 wJet AVelllngton- Time 1.52 3-5. Rebounder., Sea Salt, Dul- 

Btreet was set loose by a small fire : clnea, Hazel Patch also ran.
Saturday, and the water caused some 
damage to several firms.

Population Has Increased by 923- 
Durlng the Past Year.

BERLIN, Ont., Nov. 3.—(Special.)-^ 
The assessor's returns show an In
crease of 923 in population, Berlin, 
-now having 13.074. The percentage of 
Increase was 7.59.

The Increase in assessment is about 
one-halt million dollars.

.107
1

Reel 111a..............
Tinker Bell..-».
Octoic.............
Wayside.......
Morning Light
Carle?1 May...........107 Fin. Mac Cool ..107

Fourth race, Greater Baltimore Steeple
chase. about 2 mlfes:
Lida Woodlapds..143 Pioneer ...
Muddy..................132 Jig Music
Jonah,..........140 Capt. Hayes ...143
lister L Hoyman.132 Merryh akev ...143
Bon Fire.....'.......... 143 Spencer Relff ’ 1411

Fifth race, selling, 1 mile

THIRD Race, 6 furlongs, purse $400, 
for 2-year-olds:

1. Paul Rulnart, 86 (R. Fisher), 12, 4, 3 
Two builders have been summoned I to 2i won four lengths, 

for alleged violation of the city bylaws. | Wk.^n,6 i| 5, ’̂iTto

92
92 •-V-.Hon. Dr. Pugsley. minister of public 

works, is likely to become minister of 
justice.

Two negroes were lynched near Mo- 
la., on Saturday for the murder 
>llceman.

; —-----------
Elgin Beohtel. aged 19, of Brigden, 

Ont., shot himself because relatives 
objected to his marriage.

3082
30s Win Three.

rnoon at the Toronto* 
Underwood Lilies won 

n the Roses. Score : .731
ses—

The evening ■services, of New St. An- [ 5TI • . „ , , T. 
drew s Church, held In the Alexandra I T 1
Theatre, will not 
until 7.30 p.m.

140.gress Lilly. Ople Reed, 
rrettev Severus, Speed CHEA*S THEATRE

LP Matin.. Dally 2Bc. ev.nln*. 26o 
end 60c. Week of NoV. 4.

* roo? * Ohi>
*-«• r"e j

140 HOLLAND AMERICA LINEbile, 
«f a

Watercooler 
Bduc'-el also"

3 TfSm
■ 137 146 109 "-T*
. 102 80 81
■ 188 iw. rn ,

81 114 67
• 141 171 177 ■ 9

::::::::: AS $ S
::::::::: S iS g

163., 165 134

......... \ "36 "no "râô-nnsi

1 : commence hereafter; ran. __
H RACE—lti miles, purse. J709, 

freexliandlcap, for 3-year-olds and up : 
Jl. Dtttje Lighter. 90 (Walsh), 7 to 2, and 

: 4 to 5, won by two lengths.
I 2. The Minks, 112 (J. Lee), 9 to 1, 7 to 2 

Complaint is made that some of the and 6 to 6- 
city schools are violating the anti-smoke1 3i Jersey Lady. 93 (T. Koerner), 9 to 1, 
bylaw. i 3 to 1 and 8 to 5.

Time 1.59 1-5. Col. Jack, Plantl&nd and 
Granada also ran.

FIFTH RACE—One mile, purse $700, free 
handicap, for 2-year-olds :

1. "Plnkola. Ill (Minder), 11 to 10, 2 to 5 
and out, by four lengths

2. "Ed. Kane, 102 (Shilling), 11 to 10, 2 to 
1 5 and out.

i ---------- 3. Linda Lake, 90 (Hazzard), 15 to 1, 7
CHATHAM, Nov. 3.—(Special )—Dan- t0 2 and 8 to 6- 

lei Newcomhe nt ,, , "Coupled. Time 1.52 2-6. Vanzel, Ketche-* * Thamesvllle on Sat- mike. Whlskbroom and Ansonia also ran.
urday commenced a canvassof the local SIXTH RACE—6 furlongs, purse $400, 
option town with « notiti™ - for 3-year-olds and up, selling :‘ ’ ' W1rn a pet,tlt>n catling for i. Marvel P„ 107 (J. Lee), 13 to 10, 9 to
tne dismissal of Justice of the Peace and out. by one length.
.Ingalls from office. ! 2 Merrick. 109 (Pickens), 8 to 5, 1 to 2,

The trouble has arisen over the recent * :i°Bonebrake. 106 (Walsh), 11 to 3, 6 to 5. 

nnes Imposed on the thirsty citizens Time 1.221-6. Lightning conductor,
who stolathe Hquor from the wrecked 8t0ner Hill, Dr. Spruill, Dapple Gold.
G.T.R. traffic. It Is claimed hv menv Vlperine also ran.that the nidXubl.clty mgWenyto^! ro^e^ld? anf'up r**68' PUr8e ,7°°'

Coirt.ts afnrUfb®BCt that Solicitor l. Water Lake. Ill (Minder), 7 to 5, 11 
’ f° the, defence, placed Robert to 20. 1 to 4. by U4 lengths.

Albertson, son pi the G.T.R. agent, on ! 2. Lady Goodrich, 106 (Gaugel). 7 to 2,
the stand to give evidence after the case ' even. 1 to 2.
was as good is lost. The facts thus: 3._Little Elkin. 102 (Ellener), 18 to 5, 6
came out, and 1 Albertson was fined the to 3 to 6-
same os the rest nea lne I T+me 3.68. Berryman, Blaze o' Light, 8.

Mr. Courts, 1n a letter to The Planet ^ Tay‘°r a'*° ran'
Of this city, refers to Squire Ingalls 
"an incompetent Justice of the peace 
wfho outraged the feelings of a com
munity by an Improper conviction."

f FI New Twin-Screw Steamere of 12.560 toaeSAW YORK—ROTTERDAM, vie MULOTS 
?*ilingi W-dn*lar« is put eetKn lilt 

Wednesday-j-Nev. 6.
Wednesday, Nov. 13.
Wednesday, Nov. 20.
Wednesday, Nov. 27.

NtW'l

“FREE INFORMATION."
This Is what one of the most promi

nent physicians of to-day says:
That- one ounce off sweet spirits of 
itre, one ounce of compound vlinosa, 
nd four ounces of Syrup of- rhubarb 

togetherN

v This will be observed a/ a “week of N 
prayer' by university students.

1 •Lavra A..........
Rector Town,
Aiken.................
Hoot Mon.....
Puritan...;...
“Meddlesome Boy.103 

Sixth race. 3-year-olds and up, selling 
1 mile and 40 yards:
Moonrsker.........109 "Merry George 106
•Judge Denton........104 Bright Boy ..... 93

•j.tOO fDereszkç .. ...’.lot 
*..168 "Wabash Queen . 91 
* .101 Paul Clifford ...106

..106 "Away ................
•’••101 "Lord Badge

■::S aatXP:^X
::S
..10R •Cambyscs

• • •

•f'»'*"• 6 a.m. 
• 9 a.m.

New Amsterdam :

..108A." E. Burgess was taken seriously 111 
after using a sample medicine prepara-

lies— 1 ...106 55 T A B Matinee Every Day 
W 1 *6 •» All Thl. Week

KENTUCKY BELLES
Amatenr Wight Friday.

mixed and taken In dessert
spoonful doses- after meals and at bed
time In water vvlll effect a permanent 
cure for the most severe cases of kid
ney, liver, bladder and urinary trou
bles. He claims that a few doses will 
positively cure the 
backache and rheumatism

win-«rew 
Maimer

if.iSOiegineredtom, 10,4b» ton displacement.
R. M. MELVILLE,

General Passenger-Agent. Toronto, Ont

J HUNT STRUCK HOTEL
LIKE KANSAS CYCLONE

AFTER THE JUDGE eo
•Kkapitan 
Suffice..
• Guess.
Jupiter.
Clement
‘Ocean Spray........... <04

Seventh race, maidens of all ages 
mile:
High Jumper............ 107 Profit ......
Seamaid........... . 92 Thos. Hr y
Westover..................... 107 Chorus Girl 9"
Miss Catesby...... »-j WiVon î*ackavé’no
Russell A......................HO Millstone .. .' 107
Cart Wheel................ 92 Llarrthonj1 Boy .107

Apprentice allowance claimed.
Weather rainy. Track heavy.

Thamesvllle Residents Asked to Pe
tition for His Dismissal.

Next WeelcSThe Thoroughbreds,
worst cases of 

arising
from disordered kidneys and Impure- 
blood.

Husky Looking Fellow Sentenced to 
Four Months.

fers Bowling, 
st Interesting matches of 
îovlces took place Satur
ât - the Toronto Bowling 
no teams that are mem- i 
w Society. The winning 
ned by Mr. Clark. Score:

133 126- 28»

101 ESTATE NOTICES.
IN THE MATTER OF THE EsVaTE* 

of Mary McKnlght, Late of the 
City of Toronto, Married Woman. 
Deceased. 1

» .wmkt «siTPiâja 
-S wt.'tS”. .'KSLSriJrffi'
FCnlgljt who died on or about thT 22nd 
day _ of September, oim thounand 
hundred and nlnetV-four. at the A.vrnm 
forahe Insane, Mlmlco.’ are required ^ 
send by poet, prepaid, or deliver to The 
Toronto General Trusts Corporation, Ad
ministrator, on or oefore the 23rd day of 
September, 1907, their names, addresses 
anu.full particulars of their claims, dot” 
verified, and the nature of the seduM- 
tle»1 J2 anv. held by them- and after the 
said 23rd day of September, 1907, the Ad-
rllnl7tra,L°'. ?f. the e8<ate will proceed 
to distribute the assets of the deceased 
among the persons entitled thereto, hav
ing regard only to the claims of which 
they then shall,have had notice, and the 
said Administrator will not be liable for 
the assets or at) 
person or person

Vi
101

rn—^.CIIAtL p*,or hv dipsrtore for teg»*»-- 
G«“d ,s*ie -ubu^

mim m

oneGUELPH, Nov. 3.—A husky looking 
young fellow named Hunt, ot Palmêr- 
ston, an ex-brakeman and fireman of 
the Grand Trunk, came down to Castle 
McNab, in charge of a constable, yes-, 
tferday morning, to spend the winter.

Hunt, It appears, while a very quiet 
fellow when sober, goes out on a toot 
occasionally. On Monday last he tackl
ed the fluid extract of hope and got 
Into a peck of trouble./ He was out 
with the boys and had Imbibed rather 
freely, when—so he says—he was given 
some morphine pills. He then started 
out to paint the town.

By the time Hunt struck the Queen’s 
Hotel he was going like a whirlwind 
and soon made the house look as If a 
cyclone had passed. He was arrested, 
and the mills of Justice did not delay 
In turning him out on a four months’ 
sentence.

These drugs are of purely vegetable 
nature and inexpensive, and can be 
obtained at any drug store and mixed 
together at home.

.. 88
.107

wr:« .MARGARET HUSTON
«74 136-’ CONSERVATORY MALI | Wedà?8 sjN°T' 6

Ticket» I.;», I,To, st Gsuilsy. Wiater St Lee- 
min*’., 1,1 Yonre -treef. * Lee

California Mexico and Florida 
are the favorite winter resorts, and the 
travel from Canada is constantly in
creasing, owing not only to the Improv
ed financial conditions of the people but 
largely to the more comfortable and 
quicker transportation facilities, and 
the Grand Trunk Railway System’ Is a 
leader In tills.

Being the only double-track line to 
Buffalo and Chicago, w-lth Its palatial 
Pullman buffet and cafe-parlor cars and 
coaches, over a smooth roadbed, It Is a 
pleasure instead of a hardship to travel 
by this line. The splendid dining car 
service commends itself to all. i

Round-trip tickets giving choice of
all the best routes, going one way and v BARTLES OVER THE RORDFRreturning another, together with full ,nC DUnUtH‘
Information and reservations, may be 
obtained at city office, horthwest 
King and Yonge-streets, Toronto, or 
addressing J. D. McDonald, district 
passenger agent, Toronto.

. 86
1293 330 1■;

77-90 Aqueduct Entries.
TRACK'

sges, 6% furlongs:
Jeck Atkin............... 126 l'.eator ..... „
Lad of Langdon...hrt Handzarra ........... ion
Estimate ..............~ K‘°ld Mar"ha“ • ®

Also eligible
Arculum........
Single Stone.
Tilelng.
Sa filer..

.. 79 109-

.. 80

.. 15 ü "3
*

race, handicap, all CLIFTON HOTEL
IJu.t Completed)

NIAGARA FALLS. CANADA
£*FkN WINTER AND SUMMER

FACING BOTH FALLS 
1 nxarioaily KnraiahM Raoms Heated 
ky Klectnu.y. u. is. MAJutt, Mgr.

ij?
Igh Roller. —
e Strollers’ team, Cent&i 
1. won the weekly pris* 
Isars, presented by A f. 
wick Bowling Alleys, fl# 
ind 165: total, 665.

II Stock Transferred.
Nov. 2.-rF. A. Abell. f<F" 
yn, and Edward HaaloB 
ve sold their stock lnth* 
ial League Baseball Chib 
fits and Harry Medicos, 
n. Announcement of to* .$. 
y Mr. Hanlon to-d*y. ’P& ii 
inlon and Abell again» .S 
lub In the New Jersey 
Iscontlnued, It is said, ** 
tock transfer.

A

... 97 Chantlllj- .
■ ■ 92 Listless ....
...102 Tramp ...

„ ___  93
l-.nqt,°nd ra"J’ sel,ln*1 2-year-olds.

niy“ Po1?.*............•••■ »9 Rifle Range ....99
•Aland» p..........1L° •gtreai'. Wife .. 94Alanda................    94 *Tee Tick *17
"PrinîçHeei................94 Senator Barrett 97

VIaitar Maid............. 102 "Tlla Kilns
“Goshen Chief........... 97 "Biskra ..

LaJeunesse............I no -S, Ivla G 91
mÎss Mazzoni,.. Z

a£«P.”e7linI,,?7 7u°Æe’ S'year-°,dS

96
0" 84as

87Pimlico Results.
BALTIMORE, Nov. 2.—The following 

are the results at Pimlico Saturday:
FIRST RACE, 7 furlongs, 3-yeai-ola’s 

and up:
1. Botanist, US (Englander), 3 to 5.
2. Grazlallo, 110 (Beckin in), 8 to 1.
3. Jerry C.. 112 (Hennessey), 25 to 1. 
Time 1.31.
SECOND RACK, 2-year-olUs. 6 furlongs- 

U 1. Profit, 104 (Harty), 3 to 1 and S to 3.
2. Woolspun, 101 (.Beckman), 12 to i and 

2 to 1.
3. Goes Fast, 104 (Goldstein), 4 to 1 and

5 fur-

v part thereof to knv 
K of whose claim they 

shall not then hav* hal notice.
THE TORONTO GENERAI

corporation!
Administrator of thi Estate of Mary Me- 

Knight. ! 31U1

Former Syracuse Brewer Taken to 
Auburn for Trial.

TRUSTScorner94

W.&A.Gilbey’s
Wines and Spirits

.102
SYRACUSE, N.Y.. Nov. 3.-Herman 

Bartels, the former Syracuse brewer, 
was brought back nominee, Frank/ McGowan, formerly 

assemblyman apd
A meeting of the board of license com

missioners for the City of Toronto will 
be held on Thursday .at 2.30 p.m.■ »

to Auburn. . . last
night from Welland, Ont., and locked
up In the county jail, to await trial 
upon a perjury charge growing out of 
evidence he gave In his trial for 
tempted arson at Auburn 
ago.

state senator.I out. ..............103 "Adoration(ell Bowling Club, 
is taken f* i séries dl i 

layed by six Casr Howsjl .
presented by Messrs. ¥■ 
irry Barrow. It Is hopse ! 
II admit of their beta#
ih.

...100Time 1.17 1-5.
THIRD RACE, Eutav House Handicap 

3-year-olds and up, 1 mile and 70 yards:
1. Eldorado, 115 (Béckinnn), 8 to 5 and 

] 1 to 2.
2. Ocean Spray, 101 (Dolaby), 6 to 1 and I 

: 8 to 6.
j 3. Royal Onyx, 113 (Liebert), 2 to 1 and ' 
I 7 to 10.
! Time 1.50%.

FOURTH

^mtHEY PLAY BALL\ Three Men Arrested at Chicago for 
Burglary.

----------- «tt—
Nov. 3.—John Carroll. 

John Templeton and Patrick sTemplei- 
ton, who say they are of Rochester, 
N.Y., baseball players, were arrested 
yesterday on a charge of burglary. 
They say/according to the police, that 
theÿ were driven by poverty to wreck 
the safe in a coal office near”Yhe Stock 
yards. They found the safe empty.

at-
two years

I
After his conviction. Bartels Jumped 

his bail and fled to Canada. Upon 
his arrival ip Auburn to-night Bartels 
was taken Immediately to Jail, where 
his son, Herman. jr„ talked with him.

The trial will take place In January, 
and sensational disclosures 
mlsed.

ving Club Meeting, 
ting of the members of 
ring Club will be held J* 
atel to-night at 8 o'clock-
requested |to attend.

Hockey Club.
>ekey Club will hold W 
ig In their club rootnj ' 
lock, an„d request aJl la* 
id arty new ones to turn 
"s will have two team* 
sue this winter—a senior 
late. The seniors will 0* | 
çérnent of Jack Sammw 2 
ie vdH look after the in* 
e Vlvtors expect to hare 
i fire Ice.

CHICAGO.are known in every civilised country of thé 

globe as being absolutely- of

THE BEST
possible quality at the prices charged.

Specialties :

RACE. Pimlico Autumn : 
Steeplechase, handicap, about 2 miles:

1. iNavajo, 143 (Henderson), 9 to 5 and ' 
4 to 6.

2. Bersi. 1.36 (Savage), 10 to 1 and 3 to 1. 
i 3 Guardian, 14L (Kelleher), 4 to 1 and 
i 6 to 5.
: Time 5.27 3-5.

FIFTH RACE, The Carrolton Cup, 3- j 
year olds and up, gentlemen riders, 7 fu 
longs:

1. Lord Badge, 140 (Mr. Smith), 2 to 1 
and 4 to 6. -

2. Recruit, 140 (Mr. Tucker), 8 to 1 and 
2 to 1.

3. Herman Johnson (Mr. Darts), 2V4 to 
1 and 4 to 5.

Time 1.35.
SIXTH RACE, 3-y ;ar-olds and up sell

ing:
1. Lally. 99 (Delaby), 3 to 2 and 7 to 10
2. Neoskaleetu, 101 (Hardy), 3 to 1 and 

even.
3. El Capltun, 98 (Cashier), 40 to 1 

15 to 1.
Time 2.09.

•1l

%are pro-#
Golden-amber, (pending crystal dear . . . champagne- 
like in ricK delicate sub-add flavor . . . but never a trace 
of alcohol . . . non-intoxicating ... just delicious unfer
mented juice of fine sound ripe apples . . . carbonated. . . 
good for everybody to drink . , . specially wholesome for 
women and little folks . . . healthful . . sustaining 
Pure, above all else . . helps you get all the good out of
all you eat .. . there's no drink just tike York Cider.

SAN FRANCISCO ELECTIONS.

Chateau L0ÜDENNE Claret
GRAND VIN

Natural M0NTILLÀ Sherry 

Gilbey’s POMMARD Burgundy

r-
leeues of Exceptional Importance to 

Be Decided.

SAN FRANCISCO. Nov. 3.-Issues of 
far more Importance than are common
ly involved In a municipal election will 
come before the voters of San Francisco 

I for decision next Tuesday. It Ie thought 
that the vote will show whether the 

j people like the overthrow of the Ruef 
.and Schmitz regime and the ousting 
from office of the bribed board of Super
visors. Tho. there are thirty-two bffl-' 
ces to be filled by election, all but two 

:of them, the mayor and district attor- 
’ ney, are subordinate In public Interest. 
The result Is doubtful. For mayor, the 
regular Republican organization has 
nominated Daniel A. Ryan, a lawyer 
The- Democrats and the Good Govern
ment League have fused on Dr E R 
Taylor, while the Union Labor 
has nominated P. 8. McCarthy.

District Attorney WilMam H. Lang
don. who appointed Francis Heney to 
conduct the bribery graft prosecution, 
goes before the people for re-election 
on three tickets—Republican. Democra- 

I tie and Good Government League. His 
opponent la the Union Labor party's

. , $20.45
t# now the round-trip rate between Tbs 
ror.to and Chicago. Three Grand Trunk 
trains leave Union Station daily at g 
a.m., 4.40 end 11.00 p.m. Make reser
vations and secure tickets at city office, 
northwest corner King .and Tonge- 
streets. \XJOTlC

Cidi
Ë1

-

il'Ji kii CT®NINE YEARS OLD ‘^CEETEE *» UNDER. ■ 
WEAR ■

Take Care of the Little Ones I

and

loofii of permn-oentcureeoi11 - 
[.d poison. C»plt*l 

branch offices.
885 lASOWIf mg™

Ten your dealer to get you 
York — and - say 4 York *

ADDITIONAL APPROPRIATIONS.
<r

C0», !GUELPH, Nov.13.—At the meeting: of 
the finance committee Friday afternoon 

j the recommendations passed by council 
| that S^SOO be voted as an additional ap
propriation to the board of works, and - 
about $250 to the parks and shades 
committee, were considered and grant- 
ed, the respective amounts being placed 
to the credit of the committees.

Other general matters were consider- 
W | ed and a general discussion followed, j

*I
^ttO Byy our

Z<M>X 'S'
\W0°V t Vests

FOR SALp BY ALL LEADING WINE MERCHANTS IN CANADA

k\ R" H. HOWARD & CO.,
Toronto Atfents.

'O The osly^ which will
r*ly cure Gone

Gleet, Stricture.ate-
landing. Two bottl 
' signature on every b< 
ie. Those who have 
noi't avail will not Be 
il per bottle. Sole 
.-a Store, Elm 
Toronto.

party
•■4

I
Tire Mineral Springs, Limited, of Toronto.

YouI *
Mad* hi C*m4i by

C. TURNBULL CO.
Of Gelt, Limited m\
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CHRISTMAS IN ENGLAND
Fir«t, second and third oia*e paseengers 

istending to eail on the dtesmehip

LUSITANIA
14th December,

Shauld stake reiervatioe without <fel&F 
A. F. W1B8TBE, Klnr ft Yenge Sts. i$x
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_JHHEATON’S DAILY STORE NEWS <■

mThe Toronto Worlds* Of the understanding In writing, or to 
And men who Would admit that verbal 
directions for 
given, have bee*. tasks impossible of 
accomplishment.” , „

gr
;-Tv<
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POLITICALINTELLIGENCE f'"ffiffi
Hon. Frank Oliver, minister of the I In the field «„ 

interior, figs been compelled to defend opposed by 1m, He waB
some rather queer tilings done bv his siblv o = „ , w Mr' Jacob8-
predecessor, and he fcertainly laid him- reality a supp^te^of1 thV ri! 
self open to criticism In appointing to of Mr teL °f 5be Platform
office a man who had been condemned Mr MJ"' Jacoba made
by the courts for wronging helpless plank the^hi # ,pubUc ownership
immigrants while acting, as an offlcei palan u,Chiî i8SUC of tb® cam-
of the government. tfehas been able who drove' MW' „r' .Maclean' M.P.. William Tate, an old resident of the
however, to keep his name clea^of Ing that pia^k adopt" town.wlll go to-Scotland In a few days

,rrnVX„°\rtfvhlarge8’,and ^ to ruré a aman fortun^ •<** 3»yet he escapes any roeento, condom ’ 'S’f , f°,r Mr Jacob* by reason^ ®nable hlm *» ®»d his days In comfort 

nation. His chief attempt at constr^k dïn^Ml™ toT Mr' Bor- after lon8r years of hard labor, says
.t*ve. ‘!*‘Slat'onv. haa b^n the Oliver To ttos 'M.j “ZTufl k °Wen Sound T,m“- In Septena-
'a"d bll*\ wblch tbe government with- posed hlmselfsquarelv ^d^e eh’ ber he received word from his slate-
»« yfsjsr fs syyswi r^s,u„rM? à,r.wori «LT* Z m-

»?wr snare ’■ad **

At the last session this bill was op- Pince of QuSfi±8^tchfLfrom.the Prov- ed?lad been a carrier between Thurso 

posed vehemently by Mr. Greenway, anent the J?®" quiJ? meagre and Wlck a”d made à practice of de-the ex-piemier of Manitoba and n assa and Mr T»t betwfen Mr Bour-J positing his earnings In the hank ,, 
front bencher on the government side This ^urgeon ln Bellechasse. ] th#k . .. * « the bank at
in the house. He voLd no ^ubt. the many lue to the **ct that en*J>t the ro«te he bad passed
opinion of his own province, aJti there tor Mr BourasM® ?ut,ook ls *®Ç*lePa T®1*- Th,B Peculiarity has resulted in
were few members from the eastern brought £?"****•- c<mte* fce‘>lg about flve hundred pound, being /found 
provinces who had given the matter I TiinroAi»* suddenly and in Mr. I on deposit at _ » -
much thought. It may be pushJ thru suffer h^ex eUoT “ ‘8 “ ,CUrk>U8 This wi the J "T'
at the next session, and it would be a neat l‘le 6x-attorney-general to ap- „ • ® ve lhe 80,6 heir to- the
string electioneering card for the Lau- fore the inveftt16”» t0 the peop,e‘ b®~ Pf°P9rty over t™00- a* well as the pro-

pany, which was ultimately set aside ritr g°ver"ment' I has been held KFor° th^ ^yJI<1fred; from t>le “le ot «took and other

and afterwards secured by the ring to be petulant**’ ^is roldto'be’Tcon- Sls^me886 ta defeat their member at wrif^M^trilMn cLiV***' '8
a much lower rental. Mr. Root's as- firmed dyspeptic, and he looks the part, m Vêjud^°his ^Je ’' Aaal apparently *?*"« a Presbyte^ klnlste^and

sociatlon with the president has not H® dreBI,<?3 Plainly and claims to be chinery for^enortimr »nd^.in’t|the ma" U?.e tbe other brothers Is in comfort-
strengthened the hands of the chief «ClîWSri He I."rixt^hve

executive In his campaign on behalf of ideal n.ar of the west. It says:™ * Hr^Bourassa^teli bjr the opponents of about thirty-five"yea'rs^ago1.0 He"has 
public rights, and the first essential He i* Frank Oliver to everybody.. tion, however win Fh^Ult a stationary engineer In Scot-
of carrying It to a successful Issue ls Success In public life has not swell- interest, and The Calam-v H^ÜÎîf It^„and took a Portion as a m^inc
the replacement ef the present sefcre- ‘8 T Very My^^P' Hem'd (Ub) MffrZ Th™'^ °Ut to C™na<to

tary of state by one more in harmony other metals wh™n ^als^dto cabi- aplrt from''th** °a ^ country* bo8pltaI while In delirium "resulting
with his policy. net rank. He'considers himself, ly Interested on® theV* îrZ lyphold fever. Incapacitated him

and rightly, too, a servant of the vlll ta w h Mr Vumm he°tamê ?=c"patlon- a"d on revert
people. He wants to do what is has shown * ^°Jiraaâa- «î„cfme to Owen Sound over thlrtv
beat for the citizens of the west. I his !P0^!V coura^e ln ?^eîar8 a*‘°- Hë was employed as a
In order to ascertain their views, at Ottawa A«1«nVh8T°iKn I varl°u* tlme» he has been
he visits nearly every important has separated frnm"^„L1 bnra ' he 1 lar»e° lj?ir°Und heat,nS apparatus In 
point in the four western prov- I on grounds wlch whkh colleagues * gs and at present Is one
hjees and mingles with the people. 0f «STer good YitJre!. 0tJ5.°U8an^8 ment Com né0/®8 ,°f the Imperial Ce-
He goes back to Ottawa and to has si«n / 0,1 L,berals agree. He I ™*nt Company* factory. He owns a
parliament knowing that he is in ting his pmuica^fnrtnn/6 *" pUt' where h^rüîi*00 w °rth Bay-*treet,
touch with western sentiment, and throw Thé ^éesen, ^ °" one have no ehim/®8 w'th hle wife. They
prepared to frame legislation that forced' onMr TW^ééî. ! waa are assUMn-Li"' ,A number of friends
will be acceptable to western peo- unterilv aeééntsH UDwa8 vo1* axe ‘h «ecurlng hie pass-
' t. i. Iy accepted by Mr. Bourassa. fg® t0 Scotland. He does not Intend

»» is not necessary to endorse all I r®maln there, and says he will re- 
Mr. Bourassa’s views In order to iurn to Owen Sound
admire his virtues, of which cour- daya ,n comfort.
agte is one of the most prominent. |
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wrongdoing had been

JO
Ryan, Whitney, Widener, Harrlmap 

and their associates could never have 
carried thru their nefarious schemes 
In connection with the New York and 
q*ber railway franchises without the 
help of laWyera skilled 

Yechnldaiitles. Their Wl

I,. COURTNEY LOVE, Circulation 
Manager of THE TORONTO WORLD, 
do solemnly declare that the following 
thtwoo.1^' the ”®‘ circulation of 

®ach day In the .month
of October, 1907:
Oçt. 1 ...... ..40.592
fi *
Oct. 4 ............... 40,703
Oct. 5 .............. 41.464
Oct. 6 ........ Sunday
Oct. 7  ...............41,264
Oct. 8  ............. 41,403

■Pet. 9  ...............41,741
xOct. 10 ...............41,151&S ™a85

8S: “ t::SSs
S: 8. _

Net circulation for 27 days .......... 1,131,863

i ^ Average for 23 Days

:

2,-
f ■ StllTraveling PleasureWilliam Tate Will Go to Scotland 

Cash Beq 
of $9000.

m
f Fane 

the «!.', of si
iK 

*+■**

osten- to Claim a' uestOct. 17 
Oct. 18 
Oct. 19 
Oct. 20 . 
Oct. 21 
Oct. 22 
Oct. 28 
Oct. 24 , 
Oct. 25 
Oct. 26 . 
Oct. 27. 
Oct. 28 . 
Oct. 29 . 
Oct. 30 . 
Oct. 31 .

..........40,007

;:::::gg
...Sunday 

.41,209 

.42.252

.42.104 

.41,883 
Sunday 
....42.281 
....42,23» 
....41,932 
....69.483

In corporation 
hlef leader and 

guide In the many lawsuits that en
abled them to build up their monopo
lies was Ellhu Root, the United States

To be, e“ put about ” 
tlarough. lack of T’oilet Re
quisites when traveling is 
a most aimoying kind of 
experience, and puts a 
damper on traveling com
fort..

;yv-

:| j ' m0«k

R««
. Des 
going
estly 
In be

secretary of state. When President 
Roosevelt called Mr. Root to his 
ells surprise was expressed that he 
should have associated 
corporation lawyer with his declared 
policy of» antagonism to the corpora
tion wrongdoing he had made It bis 
mission to expose and punish. That 
Mr. Root was intimately connected 
with th,e Whithey-Ryan ring is well- 
known. Under his legal leadership, 

«lbÛ/?ll0W,.ng *ta‘ement »b®ws the. iw6- the ring fought the two bills passed 
mrthto,nMer.Xd:ay WOTld tor the by the legls.ature at the Instance of

Oct. « ............... 36.493 1 Oct 20 38,044 Conkiing, dissolving the Broadway
°ct 13 ...............  38,893 j Oct. 27 ■■..■■..■■36.440 Surface Railroad Company end an-

Net circulation , four Sundays ........ 141,876 nulling its franchise. His successful
Nel ___e_ j appearance . In the court of appealse arfe Four Sundays saved the fortune* of the ring. He

also detected legal flaws in the fran
chise grant to the Third-avenue Coro-

coun-

: :

h ai t

so eminent a

•re
even1
They

THIS BOOK-STYLE CASE »
traveling pleasure, and just what you 

. compact and up-to-date.
Looks more businesslike than a A
brush and Cdtnb and a lot of other jM 
things scattered in a grip. And these Æ 
cases are made o£ finest black grain * 
se*l. in dull nut nniAi—very rich
looking. Perfectly lined with tan 
leather. The contents are a pair of
ebony militajy Hair Brushes, fold- „
jn« nickel Lather Brush and “Shaving Stick Box, Tooth Brush, Razor 
btrop.Razor, Comb and beveled glass Mirror. And all of superb qual- 
ity. The strappings holding each, piece are of solid leather, making the 
entire fittings secure, and keeping them in perfect order.

fully
$45.00M :AI. MîC- Not41,921 >III :H

ï 1; ;

Blecwantson, who 
resident. Deceae-i Ë A vi 

some 
ter ai 
■nde 1 
old on 
some 
tlfullM 
150.00

Scot
i Hot!

Scotcb
I and a

pink
WhiteJ

-

■

nipir
m

-

rr8

|j

! J
37,469

%SffiSSSRSrF
Ana I make this solemn declaration -t^Cfentl.cLusly believing It to be true®and 

that It la of the same force aa
r.n.j.e u.?d.®r oath and by virtue of "The 
Canada Evidence t, 1393."

» Declared be-' 
fore me at 
the city of 
Toronto. In 
the County 
of York, this 
Jri day of 
October. A.D. 1907.
iSgdl JAMES BAIRD. .1 

A Commissioner, etc.
One Issue of the Daily and Sunday 

World Aggregates

60 X 
68 x
72 x
78 x

t A 111 the pi 
long. I 
Monda

This case is enclosed ip a fine grain seal 
outer ease. The price^complete mQQ

Other styles, with varioukfittingsfi fdr either 

man qr woman, and equally good value aire 
priced at $3, $4, $5 to $25. * '

MAIN FLOOR—YONGE STREET.
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* To be]-\ i THE PRIMARY.

( In the West, there Is a movement, sup
ported by The Camroee Majltand other 
newspapers, to introduce the primary 
syetem. The primary eystem has been 
In vogue ln the United States, and It 1* 
not strange that our new cttlsene who 
are coming to us, or returning to us, 
from the south should seek to Introduce 
it here.

i
w. Down

Spier]
$9°00,nJ

Down]
New 

Cushlol 
trade. 1 
lect nd 

: M,00, td

Table
40 doJ 

kins, j 
goods. ]

- ;

* .>

W» pay freight on/ most goods, on ordersfj 79,390, /«8

,WHAT HINDERS ROOSEVELT?

‘On Saturday The World 
the financial situation In the United 

and fn expressing the view 
that» the only thing that can be done 
n^the way of restoring public confl- 

dence is to stop abuses and to punish 
the men guilty of financial® fraud 
quoted public opinion In Britain and 
the United States as putting this up

„nrr re !nt Roosevelt- The special 
correspondent of The jMr York Even
ing Post, writing from 
under

sir pie. t
Generally speaking, the primary eys

tem would mean that the candidates 
for parliament would be named for their 
respective parties, not by the 
tlve.

commentedon and finish hisMr. Oliver Is a newspaper man and 
a practical printer, which may account 
fo^ils democracy. Another editor, on

stone of' Th " Sydney*' Record* J°Mr. I attorney-  ̂"®W<<|k bavln* found agaewll - AT OSGOflflF MAI I 
Johnstone is a bitter partisan and gets eé d^^®^' Æ 160 daya^ > * Ü3UÜÜÜC "AU
on the nerves of the opposition when- I wH!*ÜÎJfe- Robl.n*°n government 
ever he speaks. He fe a shrewd ob- new l^to

altho the Conservatives claim debt by having the r c h tiéé éSfî
vota at the primary, in  ̂ V^®at-8  ̂ £2

®“d he mu8t V(>te tere8tingnenough to^quôt^tho? ^s PTOvînce b̂y th®

•t the election, in order to setcure the uaua1» Ate* may find that the Tories I of what went into 
nominee's success. It is *Iso objected do not a®ree with him: I now

m n mw Jn
cause rivalry and Hi-feeling that would ; Maj. Beattie Is satisfactory to the 
menace the unity of "the p'arty at the Liberals. He is and has been for 
polls, and that the nomination, thus many years th* warm personal 
made, might be h« » friend of Mr. Hyman, and for years
Tbé/m . by a minorlty" has ceased to be an active force In

nus should there be three candidates politics. Indeed, we remember that 
for the Conservative nomination, for during the stormy days of Mr. Hy- 
-example, in a riding, and should -4000 man'8 by-election London was full
r* ir ^® — rui cand,date iss r e“rm.„B,rie

ght receive but 1700 votes. thing is quite certain, he refusèd tp
In reply to the objection against a tak® any part In- the election at 

double election, It Is said that it is un- *bat time.
avoidable under the party system. In The L,beral* dld not Put a man 

theory, at least, the party candidate is 
c-hosea by the party, and only by the 
device of i be^

m ;
li >T. EATON C°;,1 - vexecu

tor by a convention, but by a 
popular vqte.

The primary system lsIff:;
LIMITED

190 YONCE ST., TORONTO
I Table

Î: open to the 
objection that it necessitates the elector 
taking part in two elections.
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l Carefu]

Chambers'.
artwrlght, master, at il a.m. 

Single Court, 
a m*1® H°"‘ Mr JusMce 

1. Pearson v. Bolltho.
, R®, Coleman v. Union Trust 
S- Belanger v. Poulin. 
t Strong V. Webster.
5. Cluman v. Kelly.
». MacLaren v. MacLares 
l Bail v. Parks
1 n-°“^t6n v" Barnard.
#• Broughton v. Barnard.
”• Chewett v. Ont. p o c«
ib naim*r V" Chrl8tle.
12 Defoe v. Niagara Fails.

Divisional Court.
Peremptory list for 
1. Hex v. Lowry.
J Re Shaper Estate.
8. Deterllng v. Doran.
*■ Coates v. The King.

such as might be able .to profit bv 1t~f'* # Xlvlan v" Clergue.
lt dld appear certain that in^he a Pow. v- West Oxford, 

other life growth in moral Mature and „....ppeal® enter®d for divisional 
in spiritual inelght was posMtie. sittings, commencing Monday, Nov 4

1. Macartney v. Cook.
2. Macartney v. Cook.
8. Copeland v. Lyman Bros.
6. Berwick v. Joiy.
« Sfwb,y v “cOregor.
9. Diehl v. Carrltt.
<• CUmmlng v. Doel.
8. Lamont v. Wenger.
in X!,vlan v- Clergue.
10. Murray v. Reid.
“■ Pow X West Oxford, 
î* ^3d8 v" Plummer.
W. Baldwin v. Toronto.
M. Allan v. Piacfe^
Î* rZ*°netLv- Can- Northern: c£\Ùr,.%;. -•

| s..X",e,sa,e.
\ ll Martln v. Gibson.
' 2». Parker v. Tain

24. Traders' Bank
25. Re Patterson
29. Piper V. Ulrey.
27. Dawson v. Dawson.
28. Sovereign Bank 
29 Quinn v: Corson.
30. Quackenbush
31. Rex v. Lowery.

Bay v. Imperial.
33. Boultbee v. Wills
34. Campeau v. Grayer.
35. Bank of Commerce v. Wilson
M-LAwson v. Crawford. °n'
«• ™os.ter v" Anderson. /
M. Foster v. Anderson (erdss
« T>oi»ntad CoI»"gwood.

42 Tre*theth V‘
: te-iEg,

44. Drake v. McVey
45. Oarlow c. Toronto Paper Co 
4«. Crooks V. Mutual Life
48 V- LlnFham.
48. Spahr v. Electric M 

cross appeal.
49. Coates y. The King.
50. Fiatt v. White.
51. Fiatt v. White
52. Reid

I
Money cannot bay better Coflge 

than Michie's finest blend Jam afi <
Meeha. 45c lb,

Michie Â Co.. Limited

Washington excess
. construction. Ju»t 

Brunswick’s financial burdens

vaIu®-° ShouId^heTçjR^take it® re6'1 

all the tonds will be assumed, as a 
matter of course, and New Brunswick
chokecf'ofr'0^1 UPd®r and 4,1 ®”Qulry be 

There ore many who think that Mr.
•"n~

some one else as minister- of ran wave 
to assume this burden, and that alter 
Mr. Graham has attehded to this ma ter 
the suave gentleman from New 
Brunswick will take over railways and

date Oct. 29, dealt Anglin at 11.
with the attitude of .the president* to

wards the kind of criticism 
Clares that he has landed no 
factor of

which de- 
“male- 

Thls 
nothing 

admlnls-

j|
over,great wealth" in Jail, 

exasperates because "there is 
that could happen during his 
tvatlon that would give him more Joy 
than to sge certain exponents of 'high 
fiance' who might be easily named 

^-weg?hyt tbe brlson suits which it is 
the conviction of the administration 
htfy Reserve to wear. The president," 
tjls added, "thru the government's 

legal officers, is using all 
and power that 
some of the 
ones. In Jail.”

What, then, stands in the wajTof 
haling the masters of high finance, 
suspected, indeed believed,to have been 
implicated

M
.

\

You really can’t v 
appreciate howc 
good ale can be, 
until you try

I
H }(| was

One furriers’■

JOH
:i;

11 a.m. : H. M, ‘ and. H; R. H. ./
Qua*# Alexandra * The Prince al Walei King-

-3-
the energy 

are given him to 
suspected guilty 'great'

Tsti

OèKer/r/à
yPacific, which runs thru Illinois, MIs- 

a primary election can all the sourL Kansas, Nebraska’and Arkan- 
of thY party express their -?as- admits that upder the two-cent- 

choice. The danger of a mere plurality a-mile passenger rate the annual re
being able to nominate is discounted.by ceipts from passenger traffic increased 
the fact that the same thing is possible $942,922.64. The total earnings of the 

, where there are more system were more than $48,000,000, and 
than two candidates in the field. Thua. the net surplus Increased $3,000,000. 
in electing the mayor of Toronto it

put

■ SEALSKIN
JACKETS

MAVlnrem

i! v / Secondy, ■

MAY RWIRE |R |Y,I
Special
Extra

fl In ALEscandalous public 
wrongs, before the bar of retributive 
■Justice? According to The Post's cor
respondent it is that .there 
that are known which a 
•hie of legal proof. The 
upon that

at any elect I A pos.‘
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' Of the

H j
. J» ' '!»AYet Mr. Gould la not happy. Hemay

are things happen that the candidate at the head 
are not euecept- °f the poll has not received a majority 
answer toqohes of all the votes cast, 

weakness of United States The primaries as at first conducted in 
r minai law and the present Ineffl- New York and many other places led to 

fn!?Cy< ”.,the admlnl8tratlon of crlm- no end of scandal. They were conduct-
Justice which has repeatedly by the political bosses to suit them-

lormed the subject of comment by ju- æivee, and personation and repeating 
clal and other legal critics. Thus, in were openly practised since the elec-

fnnv MU nber Dt The N®W Tork °“'t* Uon laws dld "ot apply to primaries,
look, Mr. George W. Alger of the bar Now the primaries
of. that city declared the two great under authority of law. and. In 
evils of the United States criminal law states, they are compulsory; 
to be to-day sentimentality and techni- method of nomination will entitle the 

"For one of these defects," he Pcrty ticket to a place on the official
ballot.

AVith a stock that embraces not 
. only *e recognized and authen

tic styles, but also a number of 
exclusive novelty garments, se- | 
lection may be made with but 
little expenditure of time and 
effort.

In a number of instances these 
garments are priced considerably 
lower than what duplicate coats
of the same style would cost__a
saving that is worth considering, 
when purchasing.

A 22 in. model is made ilvith 
blouse front and wide shawl col
lar ; deep band cuffs on sleeve, 
and narrow epaulettes on shoul
der. adorned with large metal 
buttons. Collar and cuffs are 
trimmed with Persian trimming 
on white broadcloth.
$250.00.

says that the passenger earnings 
would have been still larger, except 
for the two cent rate.

i,
Î !t;

z mwmm

a!l®«red negligence of the defendants 
and their servants. A similar writ 
has also been issued against the 
firm by George Bailey.

Breach of Agreement. 
Benjamin 8. Atkinson a d H H 

arato,rand haVt begun n action 
of m?L^KthUr Kerland of the Town 
bre^h1' »b P"’ cla,mlng damages for 

agreement entered Into 
between them in July last

Injured on Street Car.
- L*“‘® La7'b ot Toronto has Issued 
Ran «-I v af aln.8t the Hamilton Street 
Railway Co for $2000 damages 
juries sustained while 
the company’s railway.

Court of Appeal.’ - 
The following Judgments 

handed out by. the court of appeal:
i Re Beck Manufacturing Co__The

appeal is dismissed with costs 
.Garrow dissented. ___
J'.n5dalI.iV' Loudon.—Appeal 'allow*- 

? a"daet,on d 8missed with costs. 
Ra“le v. WHIox.—Appeal allowed 

2Jd of An«lln- J- restored.
The chief Justice and Riddell, J„ dis-
S8nt6a.

4. Barbeau v. Pigott.—Appeal Vils- 
ntlssrd with coats.

Rarth,®'me8 v. Condie.—Appeai dis
missed with ousts.

9. Steen v. St 
with costs.

7. Burns v. City of Toronto.—Appeal 
.allowed and Judgment entered at trial 
restored with costs If claimed.

3. Bowerman v. Fraser.—Appeal al- 
lowed and action dismissed with costs.

9. LoolUge v. Toronto Railway Co.— 
Appeal allowed and action dismissed 
with costs, if claimed.

ID. Bank of Nova Scotia v. Dickson — 
Appeal dismissed with costs.

r
Must Show Cause Why They 

Should Not Issue Interchange
able Mileage at 2 Cents.

HI He says 
"a two cent rate Is not deemed

1 ■ 8
compensatory for the service ren
dered."
There may be those who are Inclin

ed to sympathize with Mr. G«uld be- 
thelr sympathies are always 

susceptible to any lament from a rail
way magnate. But we doubt If the 
Missouri Pacific case will be much 
quoted In the printed pamphlets th^it 
employes of the house will distribute 
to members next session for the C.P.R. 
and the G.T.R. when the two-cent-a- 
mile bill ls pressed before parliament. 
An Increase of nearly one million dol
lars in the passenger receipts for qne 
year is not a bad showing for two 
cents a mile.

!

Coal.
same

ALBANY, N.Y., Nov. 2,-Every rail
road operating in New York

summoned, before the public-service 
commission on Nov. 26 to show cause 
why they should not be directed by the 
commission to issue Inter-changeable 
mileage books pt 1000 and 600 miles 
uniform rate of two
rny 0t tbe restrictions now placed 
o7?Ltbe 84,6 of mileage books br some 
of th® la-rger companies.
l«Ii4TJ£??®Et‘,are b,u Passed by the

a bE
passing the resolution calling the rail 
roads before them an investiratlo^ilï 
fares and mileage thruouT th£ 
was undertaken and an elaborate Tïtol 
was compiled. tab,e

cause■
State willare usually held 

some 
no other

be FI
l as'/- I

g Ijl v. White, 
v. Onondaga.■ cality,

commented, "the remedy must
from the hands of the legislatures, the bec°me, that In many states the party 
courts and the» lawyers. The other candidate for the United States senate 
rnust depend for Its cure upon the seleeted at the primary election. True, 

growth of public opinion, under the th<< P®°P,e have no legal right to elect 
, drjnands of which reason, sober sense a s®nator; that duty Is confided to the
And regard for law shall control all lcg1frlature: nevertheless, there is nd

other influences and emotions in the 0456 01 th® legislature disregarding the
Jury box. Our discontent with the wl11 tbe P®0P,e- thus expressed. Some-
criminal law, to be effective, must dl- til,n8r of th® *am« thing 
reçt itself to the removal, not merely eltctlng the President of the United
of one of these 'evils, but of both." 81atef Theoretically the people cannot ((<____

The Post's correspondent states that V<*® f"r Presldent. a"d there have been ----------------^------------usas:;; ■■aissg' Petition for Sunday Car.
the "getting of evidence so strong : 1n 18,8) where the successful i Canon Welch’s sermon yesterday LONDON. Ont., Nov. £-The" n,,».
tnat it Is both sentlmeiit proof and ! candldate had the Popular majority | morning at St. James' Cathedral treat- ‘ of Sunday cars will be revived 

of the prient *** ' But the tieetoral college. : ed ot topics suggested by All Saints nfgh^when^ new"®11,,»"®11’1* M»ndar
endeavors of the law officers, as It ce^ pres1dent' ln De- Day. The nature of the future life, he mltted by those promoting the^ ,Ub"
has been their endeavor for more than ™ fliv4des a'ways upon party lines, olnerved. In all age* had a peculiar.ment °* which will appels names of
sixteen months past " Rut i, !and ®v®r.vone knows after the people for certain minds. The mor® prominent class of citizens
--r**». •K'™iw **“ -- 2.
tratiori is after, sl'hce public feeling Th bui there had been no certainty, no sure
would not .permit the lesser offender primary system, if tried in Can- ground to stand upon In connection with 1
to be punished while the greater crlm- ' St  ̂ «"terest in j ^ ChriSt

tnal escapes. The Acuity which the ! IT'Luu . aWay w,th W® had not been pormlttetTto know a I
federal authorities are up against, has ih„ ” ,he gambling heard now about *'*H deal about ><be future state, but L
also confronted the state executives y.that a few men ln each riding ‘‘“ fj "®5 appeared to be reasonably j

Whatever ira,., is struck ends in "the ‘ ""perhaps^another' rT** U> That memory remained, and we I
working place of some subordinate" b. k. eform, that might would be conscious of the events Inci- !
because "the men adept in wrongdoing ® ,Q extend <b® world'0 Th 9°J°Ur"ln tbIs troublesome:

it led nowhere, els*. No, doubt tlfe venlently g en ‘o 'ote con- t-. impart Information respecting the
subordinates were willing enough.since ! -------------------— ■ — ! world, but Abraham's "remem-
lt ls unfortunately true that' the temp- NOT 80 BAD. I what *° lmply that
tatlon to Which they succumbed dif- , George J Gould in his annual cd- got,en there.
fered only in measure, not in kind. <ireas 48 President of the Missouri ..(2) Altho it was true many he d t,a- 
from that which prompted their mas- j iS===S===============--, Ae sf,*»lt8 21 |he dead at »nce passed
ters to exploit public services and to Fme Salt-that <E»olve. ouirkU -wverlheLs M S",,0'
make./banklng, insurance and trust : on the foori__ fl j clear that there.must be an imermllll®
conipanles the alders and abettors of _ flavouring ddiciomly : state of existence, and on what othlr
their schemes. These men of minor WTMrvJr'iD^ "r a neVef bi«®r, D-C Judgment* rl^ 48 to, 4
position did "tilings criminal because WINDSOR TABLE SALT. ,XVIth regard to possible activities in 

an understanding they I <* COursel ! 1’’ ®ther world, however, very little
thould do It. but to discover the terms all .mL."'*” 81,11 was" not at

8 **• , In “ 10 8uppoe® ‘hat assist-
ance might he in some manner given to

.' - J
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at a

cents and without
Indeed, so popular has the ideacome

v. Hamilton, 

v. Brown.
for in* 

a passenger on
I

have been
'

Judge■

appears in Beyond the Grave -appeal.)*.
. . wo

•i Price
qitied nor 

In ord. 
[bore excl 
Foster sd 
Without I
obtained,
there to 
wanted.

Another garment, 24 in, long, 
wth form-fitting back and 
straight front, high collar, wide 
revers, and plain sleeves, is 
priced $275.00.

II technicality proof is one

teen.—Appeal dismissedmove- * T. Co. and1*

I
.. R„ i,53. Redwood v. Jones.
54. Lawson v. Packard.
5« xî\fa. V' Toronto Railway.

I 58 Ky v- Toronto Railway.
Holiwey v. Covert 

I 58. Rex v. McMaster.
5*. Schiund v. Foster.
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holt, RENFREW & CO.
8 KIWQ STREET E*ST.1» *

?

—THE TfiADEflS BANK OF CANADA
INCORPORATED 1888.

Monday at
1 ï\, tt u v‘ T®miscamlng. 

ed*1 Usher v. Simpson (to

3. Onterbrldge v. Oliphant.
_ ^-Owing a Balance.
The Gduld Storage Battery Co ho* 

j instituted an action against the Can»

gflira L-rS*'

; I
t UN8ill1
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i was in no way for-

Pald-Up Capital
Rooorvo Fund.................. .............................. .. ...................... $ 4^50,000
Total Asset* .................. ........................ ? ........... 1,900,000
Deposits................... -j ... . ........................................ 33,700.000

Head Offices Cor. Yon de anH r is..........à " 23,500,000^ —BRA01."^BTiCT»0,SS'"T*f^«l*. Toronto

5®**' Yongs and Coiborns Streets .
Cor. Yonge and Bloor Streets ro,” wi "o® Read *nd Davenport Road

Cor. Queen 8t. and Bro^dv?ew A^d ®Padina Avenue'
of tho^orS^Xloalts^iv^ ^SSJST a“ pa^

banking business

fl Suing en an Account
I b®V.u£ab7th‘e ^.tti^cor

|Pany and the Uberty Dru„ oil ^nd' 
Chemical do. for $285.80 hem, tSo 
amount of an account for cerUin*goods

,or “le W «U reKaMe Wiae Herchsnti 

JAMES BUCHANAN A CO., Liaiteil 

nrotr aeurs
D- 0. B0BLIN, TORONTO

bu nummw icm

there was
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Workmen Injured,
Philip Pearson has brought
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The
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THE WEATHER: Ntws 4

JOHN GATTO & SON 3*2^6may&gii|yaaOBSERVATORY. Toronto, Nov. *.-(8 
p.m.)—Rain has fallen heavily to-day In 
Wuebf c and the Maritime Provinces and 
light showers have occurred In many 
portions of Ontario and also in British 
Columbia, whilst thruout the prairie pro- 
vlr ces the weather has been fair and 
temperature changes unimportant.

Minimum and maximum températures: 
Victoria, 48—52; Vancouver, 44—60; New 
Westminster, 48-60; Calgary, 22—46; Prince 
Albert, 22—44; Swift Current, 20—46; Win
nipeg. 24-48; Port Arthur, 24—<0; Party. 
Sound, *6—48; Toronto, 40-46; Ottawa, M 
-48; Montreal, 40—42: Quebec, 42-62; Hali
fax, 38-66.

K BBî jLadles' ant Misses' Fall Ceals
Still a splendid assortment of Tweeds, 

■ Fancy Weaves and Plain Cloths, in all 
B the standard fashionable shades, full line 

of sires, every Autumn, 1907, 
n ringing from *9.00 to *120.00.

N.B.—Special line of Natty Tweed Coats 
re-ulhrked to clear at *10.00 each. See 
these. t

Quick Sale Va la es la Ladles’ 
Readywear Sails

Despite the heavy selling that has been 
going bn In this department, we can hon- 

tly say that our stock has never been 
better condition than Just now. We 

gre showing every fashionable shade— 
«very metropolitan design and feature.

I They are, everything considered, wonder
fully good value, ranging from *16.00" ‘to 
$46.00 each.

Note.—Specially good choice about *25.00.

Black Velvet Ceals
A very well selected collection of Hand

some Black Velvet Coats, hip, three-quar
ter and full lengths, suitable. In accord
ance with the popular vogue, for either 
old or young ladies. Some specially hand
some Pattern Coats amongst these, beau-' 
tlfully trimmed and finished, ranging 
$60.00 to $126.00.

Icstch Weol Blankets
Nothing better In the Blanket way than 

Scotch wool. These are thoroughly shrunk 
and scoured, finished separately, pale 
pink or pale blue borders, also in all 
white. x,

60 x 86 inches, $6.25 pair.
68 x 90 Inches, $7.60 pàlr.
72 x 90 inches, *8.75 pair.
76 x 94 Inches, *10.00 pair.
A limited number of the above only at 

the prices quoted. They will not last 
long, so do not put off calling later than 
Monday at the outside.

Whitt Qiills. Csusler Sailed,
Greatly Reduced

A lot of Honeycomb, Satin Damask, 
etc., White Quilts, slightly counter-soiled.
To be Cleared at Money Saving Prices

Dews Quills
Splendid new stock of Sateen-Covered 

Down Quilts, specially priced *7.00, *8.00, 
*9.00, *10.00, *12.00.

sure BUSINESS HOURS DAILY
Store opens at 8.30 a.m.

* '-y .
for the meet humorous aad 
original answer to the lev

-a_ . pel tineat quest! ea
WHY IS TORONTO?”

IN GOLD Closes at 6 p.m. n « if.feature,

I ALL THE. LATEST BOOKS*

be over to wordsssssnfSS vse
6 answers, and so on. answers, 6 months to

.Wlnnera wiH be decided by the
JûbliïïîlonIhlte L,re- and wlU

Probabilities.
Lower lakes and Georgian Bhy— 

Moderate westerly winds, becoming 
variable;- fine, a little higher tem
perature.

Ottawa Valley and Upper St. Law
rence-Moderate to fresh - westerly" winds ; 
fair; not much change In temperature. 
iff Lowr®nce and Gulf—Decress-
Ing westerly and north westerly winds’ ! 
•ompshowers. but gradually clearing and !

lme~ Westerly to northwesterly
MS,'”*1 - f

Superior—Variable winds: 
much change In temperature.

Manitoba and Saskatchewan—Fair, sta
tionary or a little higher temperature.

I

.As soon as a book is published we have it, so if there 
is any particular book that you want, be sure and call on 
our book man, as he is almost sure to have it, and now is 
the time to read, during the long fall and winter evenings 
around a nice, comfortable fire, while the winds are howl
ing outside. Just a few of thé latest titles :

The Apple of Discord, by Eerl Ashley Walcott, $1.10.
The Car of Destiny, by C. N. & A. M. Wiltiamsqn. $ 1. 10.
Arizona Nights, by Stewart Edward White. $1.10.
The Weavers, by Sir Gilbert Parker. $ 1.20.

. The Shuttle, by Frances Hodgjion Burnett. $1.20.
The Younger Set. by Robert Chambers. $1.10.
The Fruit of the Tree, by Edith Wharton. $1.10.
The Stooping Lady, by Maurice Hewlett. $1.10. A
Satan Sanderson, by Hallie Ermine Rivers, $1.10., . »
Daughter y f Andenon Crow, by George Barr McCutchedn. $1.10.
Ihe Lion * Share, by jDctave Thanet, $ 1.10.

- c

editor* of The World 
be announced in both

CONTEST CLOSES SATURDAY, NOV.
' _ Addrees answers to

THE WHITE ITRE, Dl.m BsflSls,. Tk..,.

I
, I

», 1907
/i

fine; not I I \r the barometer. WKXTWiLL BE DONE WITH 
MICHIGAN CENTRAL FINE?

H
Time.
* a.m.............
Noon ............
2 p.m. ....
* P-m.............
8 p.m.............
10 p.m.  ................ 89 29.42
nsxfe<Qn difference from aver-
KU.T3; iSSUSL1—• *

BOOTH IN NEW Y6RK 
I ADRESSES 3 MEETINGS

Ther. 
........ 46

Bar. Wind 
29.06 20 N.W.

44
42 29.16 24 N.W.
41 ................. ............
30 29.38 20 N.W.

noth Brush, Razor 
all of superb qual- 
le^ther, making the

'm¥‘.

W>:

Sheriff and Crown Attorney Will 
First Get Rake-Off—Essex 

Town Has Claim.
Veteran Salvationist Opens His 

“Farewell Tour” With Larg 
/Audiences.

1er.
STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS. -■al *

W2l3l«m$âS£SSSL4bnmieeResembling Fugi
tive Comedian Have 
Been Seen in Many 

Parts of Country.

^1- Nov. 2
Liguria...............New York ..
T,"fnrla................ Queenstown .. New York
Aiaiia......................Leghorn ........... .New York
Arftnlc<an\..........Liverpool .............. Montreal
Araulc...A......Liverpool ..
«y 1 vanla. .1........Liverpo*j!

Amsterdam.. Hotterdam Ionian..
St. Paul

10 At From«*.
■

4Genoa
for either 
value, are

The Amherstburg Echa has the fol
lowing: The Michigan Central Rail
way has decided to pay the *26,000 flne 
imposed by Mr. Justice Riddell for 
the carelessness that caused the ex
plosion at Essex, Ont. This statement 
was made by Henry Russell, counsel 
for the road. “We pleaded guilty and 
we will pay the fine," he declared.

If the flne Is paid over to Sheriff 
Her, the sheriff will receive four per 
cent., *10*0, for collecting the 
The sheriff will pay It over to the 
county attorney, who gets two per 
cent., $600 for receiving same and 
handing over to the crown. The ques
tion Is what Is the crown going to 
do with the money? It has been sug
gested that, as Essex town was the 
only part of the province really In
jured by thç explosion, the 
ance, $23,500, should be handed 
to that municipality, which amount 
would assist the people in a way In 
recoverlng_from the injuries received 
directly from the explosion, which 
could not be claimed In any way from 
the M.C.R. The Essex people should 
make a demand for what really be
longs to them. They are the only 
opes interested:

:r
,new YORK, Nov. 8.—General Wm.

Booth, «the venerable originator and

tlve from Justice, were seen by the 'erowd^" o thf wae
«ore yesterday in various parts of the «.at. represent^ l^ur^Lv^  ̂
country; but with many promising New York Each a^pea^Tncê
clue* there was no definite Information fJ.™® general was greeted with the 
as to his whereabout*. The X t X org^SM,

«•waiting a reply to the mes- chcrus or , a te“lnS point a
sage aent by wireless to the captain of _ Amen!” “Hallelujah!”
the White Star liner Majestic which and siiralar expres
se! led ati hour after Hitchcock waslaw Th.«Hy "hook the building.

üpon wh,ch there ‘« rea- Mener Wa2 assteted by Cbmmie-
sage.t0 b"“eVe hC ma>' ha>e mone^X^ne'TrLwley111^:

SWC,h^,k 18 on the Majeetlc he wh^sX11^ Eva,Bo°lth- hle'daughtw.
”2* ^ Placed under arrest and turned and L,'the American work, 
over to the police of Scotland Yard a* *P>1ly othfr offlcetv of the Army.!
«xm as the «earner reaches the other “rvke General Booth
side. pieeaed with his hearers to heed the

A surprising development yesterday Vpon the*'r lives, and
wac the reported disappearance of Her-1 a steady -tream oKpersons made man Ranke, who tmebZi H«S,1 î^hr to wh^re they knelt
valet, and who he* been playing a m^1a°ldtere' whoee 8l>ert«l »hare in the 
minor part In “The Yankee Tourist" at was Indicated by great white
the Astor Theatre. He wa* one of the ,upon thelr uniform* bearing
witnesses summoned to the dietrtet at- <^9a,LVa.t1on xiArmV fisher,"
torney s office, in connection with the Baders ^pronounced the

J"846. by •*«le girl* against biMhe!^dL°f 016 mo9t «“ccesaful held 
Httohcock, and, according to the actor 0>_lne leader.
was present at ids country here to Bot>t,h Preached at the three

The 1, - , Great Neck, and also at the house In f*rvlces—morning, afternoon and even-
York. Post s Ixmdon cable Forty-fih«t-street when two little girls an^;. despite hi* years, appeared 

on the financthl statement I* a* follows: visited. those piece*. , B-tron*. hie voice usually carrying thru-
Along what path your markets will IneReetor MoCafferty of the central1 ^U.. îi1?Jul!î0t1u?1' He JtAned lu«ily

emerge from the present situation 1* a aLft TZ drummer‘fal!^ ^ When 018 bflM
F LneHlggîns,CNrn‘ii"Cted.by the Rev. question asked everywhere thle week, I tervîeTT Ranke re^rellng^HMc!^ck"s to hlt bander. '
^1-ner college'a'nrl\icTid-arehùehMo^ I "° intell,Fent reP>y is yet obtain- ! *”p.pe<u?f,<?' «"d P««lcuh3^ to as- te^U^BIbM*! t0°k f°« hle mornlng wdthU^eraUon^nrselDres^reln^a!  ̂

NoJH4th. at 3 p..T,„ to Mount Plea- able’ Looking ahead, financiers *te w;betbfr ««"*“ cou'd throw any th?tî£tJÏ m Ve”î Se 8ha" ee* ot profew to ^ Ma^eable and awlous to
notice. Fr,erd” W1M pl*a~ -ept Plainly that the truM txrmpany difficuU K,°e? % ^way^ri "Lho""!* ^  ̂ VconfliT^SÏ^ wUl^XÜ

GILLEN—On Saturday, Nov >nd m- Ues must ** lar^ly «”Ived by abeorp- »eved by many to have accompanied .,®Ity7tbr!e Person* professed convert trou8 ‘be nation they command the
- ■ father'* residence, Il Âwâiiy^ave- tlon by b«nklng concerns, while there Hitchcock In his flight. mpanied sion at this meeting. The aftermon fyaipathy ot ihe, community When
mti ^Wre,nci?, Washington Gillen, be- remaining rfiuet be subject to new and Rank* Has Disappeared. began at 3 o’clock, and General !bey reduce their demands to what

j?'11ed 80n of Ulmus E. and Emma Mav thoro banking nfw «"d O’Farrell watched tw „ Booth again received a demonstrative fbey consider the reasonable minimum
Elect ^^Cemetery8 ^Jnk^d ^

H ILl!^n P Safurday^Nov “ 2nd‘^90- th°e meîntîm^,'what ? On this ^ 'v'»£ref^ed‘tt»1 Ü7ks*u«^ig^e °4’  ̂! theofficial*

A posse of police will be nreaent . 1 U’* Toronto General HoarUal Tmm» P° ”1’ feellnS here cannot be described Jce In front. From the manager’* office oem^d the who «°- îb®y. conclllate public opinion and at-
tnaint0.n Za , Present to E., beloved wife of FredêrickSmPÏÏf 88 cheerful. Some recent and gemdne h7 waa ‘«ken by the prees agent Into'«on Invitation to profess conver-: tract moral support.

aintain order at Victoria Hall, East ll8r 20th year. HmrSn^nveatment buying, on both sides!?f the 'theatre and introduced to Herman1 The evening nl, ili„ . Mr- Lloyd-George calls upon them
Queen-street, to-night, when the an- nJrYor.™°,F if' w-,Mllîe' undertaking Atlantic, is the one favorable feature, 'T™£n"’,e'1 HWÇhoock's lawyer. Fromme of the other/Into limit their ideas of recognition to re- 
nual election of the Second Ward Con N<^ 6th?t &t,re*‘i °» Tuesday! “ can hardly continue long here to ad the detective or give him asm. 6 °thePe nun*era and enthuM- presentation of their own membership
servatlve 1?, Con- : Te^y ’ 93Wa m - Prospect CemS- because Investment money Is available »"y Information. While O’FarreH wa* ~ - «* » minority of the railway servants,

1 e Association will take place. mcDONai n_*t a. , ?"ly ,n -mall amounts. New offers of ln tMe k>bby word wa* brought I nwnmv Mlisimm.i r. without doubt tl>ey will accommodate
L0ND0N "un^*lelections «T.src.rr'S’. jris

“■‘7«»o o-*.", jxsrjs.«.suss^vssslss,srsr “sssss.».•«— c»: --

bad faith and intrigue are being hurl- «reet. by Grand Trunk ' f™1 Principles, would gladly buy them, p.eople' «ad Detective O’FarreH. “Their didates.
ed broadcast, and the meeting prom- Lucan. Interment in M-GUMvrav n î? bave to consider the general monetary 8tar comedian 1* accused of a deepic-
Ises to be no dilettante affair Cemetery. London paper» please conv Position and keep thdmselves liquid for i e t"1™6 and the manager goes on

The contestants are thé present nres- MOULDER-On Sunda'- Nov t-a otbeT demands. " hle bond. He disappeared and they
ldent, William Crawfoffi and Aid at the residence of" ’ he! son m i!?^’ Cab,e despatches from your side, b® very much surprised and
Thomas Foster. Harry Johnston, 340 SsckVuie street' 8p*«kln* lightly of possible further ex- ‘-L® brieve that he has been kidnapped

On Oct. 9 a meeting was held =r widow of the late william Moui- Len8lye withdrawals of gold by New °T- murdered. And yet, when a police
spect Hall when Zn ZZZu. ■ *7- ln h,er 801'' vear. York from London, seem to me to show officer Is sent around to investigate, they
m were put In and the fTe* o is St* wL'°r Tue„*'iay' at 3 o’clock, to 'fnonance of the actual position here. bk>ck Me enquiry and refuse to aid him

were put in and the fees paid. | St. James Cemetery. Our market, it Is true, would Impose no un'I«88 he can show a warrant to arrest
some 200 of McCULLOUGH-At Alllston, Ont. on obstacles to such a movement except somebody." /-

„„,aL bwua s a,nd r,r,fr.hN°rr!BtL1??7' John James Me- high interest rates. But If you were.to p*ora KabeMe, wife of Raymond
were paid with a sin- Cu|lough, of Dundalk, aged 76 years. draw gold on any enormous scale our Hitchcock, continues to play her part

McRRIDE—At 290 Carlton-street, on Sun- bank rate might rise promptly to an at the A«ov Theatre. The press agent
oar, Nov. 3rd, 1967, John McBride, in his abnormally high level; which would **** out to the newspapers last night

FimffJi j render It Impossible for Europe to give wh«‘ Purported to be an Interview with
••’clock *‘h' at 2 30 you financial assistance in the shape of hÇr- In which she declare® that the

_ ' M u Plra*ant Cemetery. a free market for your securities. places no credence in the report that her
RflPev =<ÏL8-U=ndav' Nov *• 1901. John Arrivals of your grain and cotton husband has run away with Bella Mc- 

Fiiner»?kfr«m yAar8 ,, , 1,11,8 I" large quantity are now expected, Kenzte, adding that she «111 believe® he
bi Other-In-law v/r „reaidence of his and in some quarters It Is predicted J3 innocent of the charges made agaliwt 
Arthur-«rre.W'onMTuesday- Nov STh »? ,that y<>“r bankcrs vIH use them to ex- hlm- 
2 P.m. to Humbervale Cemetery Friends th*!* ®° d *« <>“«"‘1^. It 1* to be hoped 
please accept this Intimation d ‘bat yo“ W,H take a saner view of the

reason to i THOMPSON-On Sunday. Nov 3rd at the wlr^eTV mercta-nts this week
A call for a General Hospital, Henry Thompson *Ct,1aJ y COT?Xpe td to 88,14 gold

meeting was sent out, and none hi£ 87th ycar ’ becau8a,. t,hfiy( co«ld not pay for their
of the questioned members were notl- uFun8ral Tuesday, 10 a m., from B. D. fommodMies In the disorganized condi-"ss«ïÆ'r~£^r KsaxS^ M

!SIU*ÏÏrs«S.'£Æ*7‘ï ,«e y................... ... for wm. XJ5
g,"£sa,*sjrs ______________ s^Er  ̂tsaixs

t»„. ,o- k«„a„rs„2 Sr.S"“ TRIED TO HOLD UP OPERATOR

antcd' ----------- deeplte the large European purchases!
is recognized as a result of your posi
tion as a forced relier. Prices of other 
commodities will be governed largely by 
the extent to which indications of wan
ing general trade present themselves.
The Economist speaks rather gloomily 
to-day of this phase of the que«lon, 
taking the ground that.tho actual bank
ing panic ie probably how over, the mer
cantile community has to meet the situ
ation next.

Yesterday's failure of a firm of dis
count brokers here was no result of a 
general credit position, but was simply 
caused by the fact that a partner In the 
house had been a persistent “buH” on 
copper and American securities. He may 
be said, ln fact, to have represented a 
section of the community which has 

favored American

. New York 
..... Boston 
. New York 
. New York 
. New York 
. New York 
....Liverpool 
....tiaruuurg 
Manchester 

..New York 
....Montreal 
... Montreal 
l.New York 
.........  Boston
..NSW t OI K
..New York

îirU
Giaagoat .... 

, Plymouth ...
Koenig Albert..Genoa ...
Kensington....... Father Point
Bleucher...
Caledonian 
California,
Mohmouth,

New York.. 
.Boston ......
Moyllie.".....

.Liverpool .
• Liverpool....

,, .. .........Liverpool...
W tntfredlan.......Liverpool...
8t. PauL.c 
Republic..

: \nr orders 
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’ith your

Dew» Cushions • -rNew patterns and shapes ln Fine 
’ Cushions, specially Imported ft 

trade. Make a nice Christmas Gift. Se
lect now, whtle*stock is complete. $3.50, 
$4,00, $6.00 to $12.00 each.

Table Napkins Special
40 dozen only Fine Damask Table Nap

kins, good patterns, all warrantable 
goods.

iwn Ottawa.
Umbria'.our same. or. O

• Dividend. No bice •tioutnampton 
Gibraltar........17 f. I*•V

* £°tic?J?„her8by eWen that a dividend of %% per 
- (being at the rate of M per cent, per annum)vfgitfææjsvtàassssîsaîcsjïaj?

By order of the Board.

‘ J. TURNBULL, den. Manager.
Hamllten, fist October, lior.

TO-DAY IN TORONTO.
NOV. yl. 4
Ministerial Association, Y.M.CrA.. 

30 a.m.
Canadian Club, address by . Presi

dent Falconer. St. Cl.ailes, 1 p.m.
Second Ward Conservatives, annual 

meeting, Victoria Hall, 8.
Fifth Ward Conservatives, 

Euell'l-avenue Hall, 8. 
Harbord Collegiate pupils' nieetlng.S. 
l'hoebe School Old Boys, 8.

7o. To clear $3.00 per dozen.
bal-

LIMITED Table Clatbs over

RONTO Special, sale now ln progress to reduce 
our stock of Linen Damask Table Cloths 

,4B. preparatory to stock-taking. Money can 
t M be saved here now.

1
annualmeeting.

"ni

Dress Goeis
Simmons, 266 Yonge St., for artistic 

floral offerings.
IThere Jire a great many unusual in- 

ducemems offering Just now in our Dress 
Goods Department (black and colored). 
The stock comprises eyery demanded 
weave and shade. Owing to the advanced 
stage of the season many bargains may 
be secured. •

N.B.—Specially good pile of desirable 
remnants and oddments, priced to clear 

/ quickly.

Mail Order* Receive 
Careful Attention.

DEATHS.
^ÇINE—On Saturday, Nov. 2nd

.Calladlne.for twenty-five year» _ -----------
Toronl0 1nam° ^a“lne3H ln the City of Perplexities of London Over the New,;S"r sm&Mrte
street, to Neeropolls. ionge-

DIBBS—On Friday, Nov. 1st, 1907,'at her 1 
residence, 244 Palmerstpn-aven ue Janes
*?r5etheÿea'î! Wlf* °f 8amuel D’lt>bs, In !

TAKING THE RECKONING. MS. '

• Ÿ

V ’•Yprk Situation.

WHY WAS GRASSMAN HERE?MAJORITY FOR STRIKE: -^5

Well-Known New York Theatrical 
Lawyer In Toronto Yesterday.

William Grassman, the 
theatrical lawyer, of tbe firm 
Grassman. * Vooriteu* 
made

tiContinued From Page 1. JE

IERS commanded him

JOHN GATTO & SON well-known
of House, 

of *ew York, 
a flying visit to Toronto, 

rived Saturday 
Sunday evening.

When seen at the King Edward by a
th« reporter- he refuged to divulge 
the object of hi, visit. He admitted, 
however, that he wae here on thdkttft- 
cal business.

-i H R. H.
Ike Priées el Wales

King-street—Opposite Poet office, 
TORONTO. He.dr- 

noon and left again on
•>*ttMAY.BE LIVELY MEETING.SKIN \

■-*- j 
<.*World:

Second Ward Conservatives 
Officers To-Night.

k
i

ETS i He also admitted thdt he
represented the new-, combination1 bf
theatrical.manager*„composed of keith
aDd Proctor, Oscar Hammerstefn. 
Percy G. Williams and other Ieaffifig 
vaudeville managers, who are going to 
Invade the legitimate field.

„„„ ^ non-unionists will be He said he visited the Royal AWlc-
sacrlficed and the companies prohibited «ndra Theatre, but refused 
from projecting them. So long as the anything further.
nj*Ti.1StkPeh f?M tbe ‘rade unionist of- When Mr. Bolman of the Royal Al'ex- 
strlke wmybeWalem. ]8a“8fied a"1 the andra was phoned he admitted seeing 

Tm« T. “Verted. Mr. Grassman. He also refused to
Bril whn "u „ ?ur8e favored by Mr. talk on theatrical matters, but was
riall.thntL a woo,**atBering so- willing to tell all he learned on his to
ut. Bum.1 hLTen tr‘P ^New York about base^I,

jeR,EY C,TV FLVE"

wôrklLtw,thn?h0f lea8t re8l8tance and SCRANTON Pa., Nov. S.-the.Jer- 
w|‘b the grain of public opln- ooy Central flfer, which left Phlladel- 

lon rather than against It. Phia at 6 o’clock to-night for thls ’cffy
_ Regulation of Railways. was wrecked at 10.30 near Pit tatou.

in».* .h rallTaT* heve never been al- The englne and four cars tumbled,over 
t0 ,cloBe "upervlslon by na- ! an embankment, killing Engineer John- 

wav lienetJ?°rltlfe; There w88 « rail- j “dp a”d seriously injuring the flre- 
_ ^ d?Partm,t,?‘ ,n ‘he board of trade m4f1- None of the passengers was 
as earlg. as 1840, and Its powers have seriously Injured. There 
been repeatedly enlarged by special 
legislation. No railway comes** Into
serin!.1.*0" ?Jthout official Inspection;
?n»^KaCC,dent8 ‘nvarlably are fol- 
°^*d by a board of trade enquiry-

public «’fir*8 a"d the requirements of 
public safety are regulated; there can 
J>e no increase of rates without th»
8Den2?dge °f the dePartment and a 
specUl report to parliament; and there 
is a commissioner’s court bv which dr';pu0nd PO,m’ are "ett,ed thru arbl!

vi«Ü'Wh!,y,,v,arl under constant super
vision hr the board of trade, and the
Tndustrial°!îiaCt*t0T the «djustment of
^Xr forcePU ^P,‘e"'t0 them wl‘h

Public opinion has always been hind the department in ft. d^Hnas
be sor“lnWfh c4,rporatlons; and it will 
oe so In the present controversy if 
after a full and Impartial hearing Mr 
Lloyd-George makes It plain tha’t he
aary'^and ffi^t^'10118 8trlke ûnneces- 
sary and that the prlviler* at ♦—a.
safety C|!" ^ "^“‘«d with

pa.nles to force on a fight when th*v

for ^"deplorable1 strugjfie^ndT^emândg ¥"• & Towrasnd, Loekport, N-8-,

5-SuWM the —"«on EZit*H&Zig£m

Nerway Pine Syrup. I was troubled with 
a cold and severe cough all the time, and 

---------  very severe spells of Asthma. The doctors
UXBRIDGE, Ont.,- Nov. 8—About 2 ? 8,1 «“7 oonW for “*• bet cook! only 

o’clock this morning Gould Bros.’ upper 8l1,e me re1'e1 ,or a short time. I happened 
flour mill was discovered to be on fire u TP°r “®dicinc advertised a»«f pur- Mr. Saunders, the milter In charge who H «V tJH
zz:T:nr th\Twa8 ,he flm ,o koJ’^'Jits

^J^’8 Norway’STsyrep ImMoee

and the mill, being a frame structure, was _ _
completely destroyed, with all the con- Dr. Wood’s Norway Pine Syrup 26 et«.r 
tents. Cause of fire unknown. Loss part- per bottle at all dealers. Put up In yellow 
ly covered by Insurance. wrapper, and three pine tree, the trade

mark. Refuse substitutes. There is only 
™e Norway Pine Syrup and that one js

ial embraces not 
zed and authen- 
Iso a number of 
i garments, se- 
Imade with but 
l of time and

to state

ti^NDON\. ,Nov' 2—Municipal elec- 
‘lo"8,held yesterday In England 
fhf jya ee; They were noteworthy for
cUUht. !nd *7hreI defeat of ‘he So- 
„arrat* and other candidates of ad
vanced views and for an equally pro- 
nounced triumph for the Conservatives 
Formerly municipal contests here were
buVtarhsaviyhfOU*e °ut on Poiltlcaf lines’ 
Gn* fh!J b cn, 688 80 ln recent years. 
On this occasion, however, they seem
Hon. r,eV,erted i0 the earlier condi
tions, mainly owing to the enervetlc
*There°wihe 80Chalh?t8 t0 the electors. 
ciÏÏ.! ^ere probably a thousand So-
srektovan.ced Labor candidates 
seeklng^iectlon in the various consti
tuencies, but only a mere handful were 
successful, their defeat In most in! 
stances, being crushing. The strong
w7sanproLwP08ltl0n t0 thè Soelahetf 
was probably answerable for a large
PIL°.PîrUon ot ‘he Conservative galM 
which completely overwhelm there of 
the Liberals and all other Arties W 
the results can also be taken as nn in
tIo!twîth°fthlhe contlnued dlssatlsfac- 
tlon with the present Liberal 
ment. v
,h!r°„ther featur« of ‘he campaign was 
that women were eligible for the fl£t 
time to seek election ln the mi.ni„iJE!i 
council. Seventeen entered the field** a 
majority of whom advocated 
vanced program. Only three 
were elected.

instances these I 
ed considerably I 
duplicate coats I 

would cost — a 1 
prth considering I

Pro
f nam _ ________

It was then alleged that 
the new members 
that their fees 

• toter purpose.
A special committee was appointed 

to enquire into the bona fldes of there 
individuals, and one of the com- 

tnittee, said to be a strong supporter 
af Crawford, reported against the 
members.

AJd. Foster'® supporters, however, 
claim that these members * are all 
right and that it is all simply a scheme 
to disfranchise a portion of the mem
bership that Crawford had 
fear would oppose him. 
new

i

were

is made jvith 
wide shawl col- 
puffs on sl.eeve, 
lettes on shoul- 
[h large metal 
and cuffs are 
rsian trimming 

p cloth. Price 
■ ■.

new
. . was a settling

°* the tracks, due to a mine cavs-iit.

laiÆit' .Tæ?Sï
wire-screen factory, was at Niagara Falls 
cn>- tUrday’ and “y* he Prefers that

DEFIED DEPUTY SHERIFF.
Gananoque Cattle Buyer Objected to 

Seizure of Stock.
UROCKVILI.E.’ Nov. 3.-On Friday A. 

J- Traill, the deputy sheriff, swore out a 
warrant for the arrest of Thc-mas Demp- 
•ter, a "Gananoque cattle buyer, on a 
charge of Interfering with him (the de
puty sheriff) while In the discharge of his 
official duties. *

Mr. Traill was ln the act of executing 
6 wrtt on the premises of Patrick Sulll- 
»an. a farmer residing between Lans- 
downe and Gananoque. and was taking 
possession of the cattle when Dempster 
came along and. claiming he had pur- 
cnase-d two of the cattle, took possession 
°f them against Traill’s remonstrances.

Chief Burke was despatched to execute 
the warrants, and leaving here on the 6 
? block train,. arrived in Gananoque In 
time to locate Dempster and return with 
him at 9. The chief and Dempster were 
accompanied here by W. B. Carroll, his 
solicitor, and W. B. Dempster, who im 
cilately arranged for hail, which was 
granted, the prisoner In *1000 and the 
two sureties of *500 each, to appear for 
examination in the police court here at 
i0'*,"8»1 Tuesday morning. Dempster 
and his bondsmen returned to Gananoque 
at midnight.

ft*
■riiCvONLY

A Common Cold,.

i
;$

24 in. long,' 
? back and 
[h collar, wide 
in sleeves, is

govern-

bat it becomes a serious matter if>-ne
glected. Pneumonia, Bronchitis, Asthma, 
Catarrh or Consumption la the remit. Get 
rid of it at, owe by taking Dr. WetaTa 
Norway Pine Syrup.
: ..Obstinate coughs yield to ite grateful 
■oothmg. action, and in the racking, psftfc 
tent cough, often preeent in Consumptive 
oeeee, it gives prompt and sure relief; In 
Asthma and Bronchitis it ia a successful 
raraedy, rendering breathing easy s«d 
natural, enabling the sufferer to eejojF re
freshing sleep and often effecting a pet- 
mament cure.”

an ad- 
of themDesperadoes Threw Stones Into Berlin 

Station. .

BERLIN, Nov. 1—(Special.)—At 3 
o clock Saturday morning two men 
attempted to hold up Night Operator 
Hofferd at the G.T.R. .s-fation. Two 
big stones were thrown thru the win
dow, and one of the desperadoes fired 
a revolver at tha^ operator, who re
sponded by producing his own shoot
ing piece, whereupon the would-be 
robbers decamped and succeeded In 

.eluding three policemen who answered 
Hofferd's call.

\ Pointed a Revolver.
On a warrant dated June 20, charg

ing him with pointing a revolver at 
Jake Paolo, another Italian, Severlo 
a lc.o\ozzo. 109 Centre-avenue, was ar
rested by Plain Clothes Officer Mc
Kinney Saturday afternoon.

Bail was refused and the 
be kept in charge until 
cerning him 
Falls.

be-VI0LENT EARTHQUAKE.
EW & CO. Inhabitants of Samarkand 

Panic-Stricken.
SAMARKANdT Russian 

îîov- l~A v,o|ent earthquake 
here this morning, but 
‘•vely little damage«Æs-r», s «r:S3S*alîiÆ”' ,r“t “«'l-meit' p...

Were
ET E -ST.

iman will 
enquiries con- 

are made at Niagara
j Turkestan, 

occurred
_ comnara-
The Inhabitants

did
:me-UNIONIST JUBILATON.

LONDON, Nov. 2—Thëre Is great 
mon 1st jubilation thruout the coun- 

?VPr the »'>called rout of the
Sre,!!! -ni!1 }'e«tcrday's municipal TOKIO, Nov. 3-To-day being the

there never was a greater emperors birthday, a holiday is being 
nniifnmPr f,°r ,he resu,‘ °f a national universally celebrated, 
i!an'‘ broad-minded English During the day the usual grand re
al! .IS, , *,K deceived by It, least of vi<w of troops was held by Field Mar-

» ne leaders of the Unionist party, shal Oyama, at which the emperor was
Mrs: Thomas Robertson, 81 Èlm-ave- pre:,en*'

S"f| "ill receive on the first and sec
ond Mondays of the month. «

j
-

EMPEROR’S BIRTHDAY.
,lv° w"? “ bereavement In the fam-
tréd wm A Lfmbe’ 74 Grenvllle- 

street, will not receive again this
ralwaws

shares.
railwayp 4,350,000 

I 1,900,000 
33.70Gt.030 
23.500,000

Ms, Toronto
> srr

Davenport Roaff 
adina Avenue.

sea-Pease Heating System.
The hygienic features of home heat

ing are most Important; flrrt there is 
the furnace or boiler to be used It 
must be a good, solid affair, with an 
appetite toropol that savors of the
twt^ho?" Economy" flu!
trip bill. See us about ft, we will' Plaln.^ 36 and 38 East QuLn-^r^" 
Phone Main 7000. «reet.

0

FIRE DESTROYS FLOUR MILL.Thanksgiving Announcement.
The choicest -of fish for the fish 

eater; the choicest of turkey for the 
meat eater; bring your friends to our 
table d’hote ’dinner. 6 to 8 p.m. Or
chestra. Open until midnight. "St. 
Charles or course,” the noted oyster 
house.

S. S. MONTREAL FLOATED. -
MONTRBAL. Nov. 3,—The C.P.R. S.8. 

Montreal arrived here to-dav, having 
been successfully flonjed in "Lake St
Crier y-i-riSr.y

YOUR BLOATED STOMACH ,

Is due to the formation 
by Indigestion. The 
eon’s Nervillne.

of gas caused 
one relief is Pol-

cherter "and was in great d1«re^ mC 
«omach was bloated and I had risings 
of gas. Half a teaepoonful of Nervi- 
nne fixed me up- in a few minute».,f No 
household is eafe without Nervillne. Juet 
the_thing for emergencies, night sick
ness and sudden cramp®. Sold In large

1 (•««'“v -4 a •

M■fMrs. H. I. Armstrong, 70 Chestnut 
Park-road, will not receive until after 
Christmas.

unsightly warts rfmoved ed----------- r
Personal.t.e iD all. parti The operation is simple and painless; Mrs. Mlles S. Edwards will receive 

î. , «PP1!’ Putnam's Com and Wart with her mother, Mrs. C. S. Bewley 
,For fifty years It has been on Thursday, Nov. 7. afternoon and 

t Sar,n5_"'ar*s and will cure yours, too. : evening, at the latter's home. 143 Bea-
1 * ” r ’’ *• . 1 t eq-;r, rf Coe**rr^.

Pianos to Rent.
Jented on very reasonable

115-117 West King-street, Toronto.

135i
ANSACTED s

, Oscar Hudson A. Co., Chartered Ac-
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'mmmm mmi bank
engaged *100,000 In gold In London, and o *r O AN AD A ^ J
«wt George H. McF\adden * Bro. of HMD efTICt—Wellliatee St lilt TORON10
ro^y^€Unl J,%^nee ftSn'Suio^ ^gnZi .* * ?e2 eS2 o2

time to 128,160,000. «HAlfOHB» I* TORONTO

SAN PRAVoram „ ' Cor5er Wellington St. anti Leader Lana.
tt.Ti.I7. ™*NCI8cO, pal., Nov. 2.—The .. Yonge and Queen Streets.
United State» government came to the «. ÎW» and Sloor Streets,
assistance of the San Francisco banka •• „Jn* and York Streets,
yesterday, announcing thru telegrams •• v£n **""&* S®*1 ^ront Streets
that K had taken stems to evnZîtf- •• £,,n* and Spadlna Avenue,
shipment of com foCpSM B,oor and ^owne Avenua
This action was the result of an aDD«u SAVING* BANK DNFARTMNNr 
by local financiers to Secretary Oortel- «yZ°Lme/r^SU^ deP»rtmen7 A vtsst’

^ -°-be nee-riy 11.000,000, is to be 
^ n?emeda by aSl® Fovemment for the 
The^Sl-J^ ^™-ncl5w savings banks.

*“* 00411 hi San Fran- 
ciec© to the amount of $343,000,000.

H°W TO DEPOSIT BY MAIL
Kemit the amount of your first deposit.

One Dollar will Open an Account.
or draft lett6r’ P*tofflce ™on„ order'

ln/ou.r deP°»it reaches ue, your name and She amount of your 
deposit will be entered on our books, and we will send you a Mss-book With 
similar entries. A signature card will also be sent you Sign it and return to
pûid wïthblMk remittanrofn® reaÿ1y Identified. You will also be sup-
plled with blank remittance forma Even the writing of a letter is unnecessary.
as t^'de<po^tor°of<thouMnds. rece*vo* ,h® considerate, prompt attention

Write to-day for our booklet, “Safe Savins*”

CANADA PERMANENT Toronto Street, Toronto

Toronto Railway—6, 10, 2 at 8884, 6 at
THE CANADIAN BANK 

OF COMMERCEi 8814.
3R0*»* pref—* at 6384. 26 at 63%.

68 toi» at"88%" and Steel bonds-8$000 at 

C.P.R.—26, 25 at 150.
Dominion Coal—75 at 38. 6 at 37U.
twL âT190;-25; “• 25 at o.

at 72%. 25 at 72.
33%^ ' United-2 at 33%. 25 at 33%, 5 at

Eastern Townships

mHEAD OFFICE, TORONTO

B. B. WALKBU. President.
ALBX LAIRD, General Manager .
A H. IRELAND, Supt. of Branche* I TfiTAl ASSETS

BRANCHES IN THE CITY Of TORONTO: '
Main Office (2l-2SKing St. W.) Queen and Baibursi 
Bloer and Venge « Queen East (Car. Gram SI.)
Market ( 163 Klne SI. E.) 5> Padina and Celleae
Parfcdale (1331 Queen St. W.) Venae end College 
Parliament SI. (Car. Gerties) Venge and Queen

I SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT AT EVERT BRANCH „

ESTABLISHED 1837.
e

| PAID-UP CAP!
I BCSt...............

■ % 10,090.009 
5.000,090 

• • Hl.llfljn*.
Bank-1 at. 164, 4 atat

of Toronto—4 at 208%.
102^a,Ce °f th® Woods Milling, pref.—25 at

interest"1**36 PU'P bonds~*200e at 110 and | 

Spo, com—2 at 76.
Dominion Cotton bonds—31500 at 93. ».

Liver
Interest allowed on deposit* from date 

of deposit and credited quarterly. ' IMarket Held in Check
By Leading Financiers

. . „ —•— ®---------------------------------------- , ______________________

1 61

7 to6 @> 79 Hamilton 
10 @ 193' New York Cotton.

*ar«haH. spader & Co.. King Edward 
mlces : eporteii the following closing

n,- 5® Gpen. High. Low. Close. :
.. ........................ 1AÎ5 10.75 10.75 111.75]k is as!

ar : for sale
sales. ' do., gulf, 11.26. No two desirabl : stores and dwellings

on the north side of Queen Street 
For full particulars apply to *

A. M. CAMPBELL
12 Richmond Street East.

Lead— Telephone Main 2361.

-» * •Preferred, z Bonds.

YORK, Nov. 2.—The engage-
F°,d ,n London was Marshall, Spader & Co., King Kdwardr 

a.nn°U"c*d by the First National Bank HotL®1, •'-Ported the following fluctuations 
of Pittsburg to-day. This is said to on tbe New York market to-day :
**■ ‘im engagement of gold i Amal Copper «% * 48%

import by Pittsburg banks. A», pJg- ££ %%

Amer. Locomotive ..37 $784 37 37
American Smelters.. 6i% 67% 6684 «7%
Anaconda .......................... 33% 3384 33% 33%
fmerican Ice ............ .. 11% U% 11% 11%
*m*r*can Sugar ........  100% 100% 10084 KW%
"• U. O. ...;...........
a. Chalmers ................. 5% 5%
Atchison ............................ 74% 74%
Air Brake ....................... 81% 62%
Atlantic Coast ............ 61% 61% 61 61
American Biscuit .........6l- 61 61 61
m,??i£!yn m #184 30 90%
Oar.mf®^ ?J“° - S*V »* 80% 80%
^ad‘»n,.Pacific .... 149% 150 148% 1«%
Chesapeake A Ohio.. 28 28 28 28
Cast lion Pipe ...
Central Leather .
Colorado Southern
U. F. I................. ..
CM.. M. A SC P..
Cprn Products. ...
Denver

New York Stocks. Live

to 3-4 

At
Quotations Reduced to Greater 

Steadiness by Some Issues De
velop Fresh Weakness.

put in a state independent of the banks.
speculative shares the weak 

stocks of late have been Twin City and 
Dominion Coal. The fohner has been 
continuously sold at all the markets on 
which It is listed, and despite the fact 
that the wèakness has brought about a 
short Interest, the support of the stock 
has not been sufficiently good to force 
more than a slight rally. Dominion Coal 
fell to a price below that of the tremen
dous decline in 1904. The break was af
fected by only a small amount of stock 
being put on the Montreal market, which 
exchange seems to be In a much more 
depressed state than Toronto.

Among the

TORONTO STOCK lower;
cats l!

Wifi
Sfjjf". ; - -I

last y
N6r«

last w
Chic

contra
- 107, co 
t‘ Au*t

for eXCHANQg,
Æhiuim Jzurr*.Railway Earnings.

KOJVols *

World Office.
Saturday Evening, Nov. 2 

The panic stayed bj-4he withdrawal of 
selling orders by the leading Wall-street 
syndicates, and the purchase 
stock- gs could not be kept off 
ket by the same Interests, has resulted 
In the New York market becoming com
paratively tame. Many Issues have had 
to seek new low levels during the week 
and except for Intermittent rallies the Rio bonds have come on the market 
trend of the market has certainly not In fairly good supply during the last 
been towards Improvement. • The week few days, the price going down as low 
has been uneventful by comparison with at 67 3-4. It what has been proved In 
Its Immediate predecessors, some days be- the New York market Is to be repeated 
lng entirely tame both In a market sense here, viz., that a fall In stocks Is to fol- 
and from a news standpoint. Failures low a weakness In bonds, a further de- 
have bedome less numerous, but each cllne of considerable dimensions may yet 
day has added Its quota to the Instltu-- eventuate In the Rio common stock. The 
tiens and firms which will have to be local money situation Is more acute than 
wound up because of Ill-advised specu- at .any previous time. The shortage In 
lation or of funds tied up in ventures the money market Is even having an ln- 
and not readily realizable when they were fluence on the marketing of the western 
needed. crop, altho the banks are using every

endeavor to facilitate the disposal of ag-
ÎÎSÿViT*1 *?™?uce- 11 18 Quite certain
that there will be no funds available for 
stock market speculators for a long time 
yet, and as new weak spots are likely *to 

?,ut spy moment, lower prices 
U3®” higher ones for many of the 

atlï* shares are within the possi
bilities of the future.

Increase.
v.v.....................................$422.600
4th week Oct...... 66,900

atP6^SBtTRG™“* 9Nov"‘ 2.-011 closedReadln
Can.

ng. Sept. 
Northern,

fSâgsi»?
STOCK

i
Money Markets.

c.^?nk SÎ E"gland discount rate, 5% per 
htni' 4 }° % cent. Short
«A11!" PfJ ceilt- Three months' bill*, 

cent' New York call money, 
.7?'he»1 25 per cent., lowe.t 6 per cent 
77 *°»n « per cent. Call money at To
ronto, 7 per cent.

of such 
the mar-

6% 684
72% 73% 
61% 62%

New York Metel ;Market. , .
Dmi8T°,n~^U"' Copper-* Firm, 
uull. Tin—Easy; spelter easy. .

New York Sugar Market.
cem?|afuz?ia« ,qul,eti,^lr refining, 3.40c:

luLmo,a88ea 8U*»r'

if

i
irokbrs, ire.EVANS & G< OCH eek

Coba t, L*rder Lake, New Tor*
48 *nd , nT ,fid ,OM 0a coa.m:„;oa. ld -

7‘»Yo63.6%,rCa^»ÆKl,t

8har»î

Ltd- 60 Yonge

GORHlALY~TlEf
32 and 84 Adelaide

NEW YORK, CHICAGO
Private Wire* to all 

Phone Main 7505.

last w 
Wor 

: for Me 
: bush., 

too,000
week ’ 
ago H 

India 
880,000 
and 32 
1,024,00

t INSURANCE BROKERS 
RESIDENT AGENTS 

North British and Mercantile Ineur- 
ance Company

Office*: 26 East" Wellington Street

Foreign Exchange.
Cronyh, Janes Building, 

relises 5?oUo2i:°'day report exchange 

—Between Banks—
M , Buyers. Sellers. Counter.
N. Y. funds.... 1-32 dis. 3-64 prem. % to % 
Montreal fde.. 20c dis. 10c dis. % to % 
60 days sight..8 81-32 8 6-16 8 7-16
Demand. stg..,3 7-16 9%.
Cable, trims... 10 101-16 10 6-16 10 7-16
Sterling, 60 days’ sight........
Sterling demand ...................

•: » & ® m

FRENCH T1RIFF REVISION 
IS NOW BEING DRIFTED

■% 18%

> 9% 'RVi

U.--ÎS1 £*
. 40 40 39 39

" 18% "18% Ü84 ‘Î784
40 39 40

- 28 38 28 28
ii "» 'in » 'jo

111% Ul% 110% 111%

- i TRKTÉBWBY, FOSTER, 
NIPISSING, SILVER LEAF

R8Æ-
Detroit -United
Erie ....... ............................... „

doi, let pref39
do. 2nd pref ____

Foundry- . ...
do. preferred 

Great Northern ..
Great North. Ore 
General Electric ..
Great Western ...
Interboro ............

do. preferred 
Illinois Central 
Lead .;.
L. * N .....................
Missouri^ Pacific".

Mexican Central 
Manhattan .... ...
Metropolitan ....
North American .
New Y6rk Central

.. preferred".".".
Norfolk tk Western
New York Gas ........
Northwest .... .........
Northern Pacific .."
Ont. A Western ...
People s Gas ............
Pressed Steel Car
Pennsylvania...............
Pullman ........... .....
Pacific Mall ...............
Heading .................
Rock Island ............"
Republic I. * S. %.
Railway Springs 
Southern Railway .
8. F. 8.
Slose ...
Soo

do. preferred
T. C. I. ..
Texas ..............
Southern Pacific .
Twin City ................
Union Pacific ........
U. S. Steel .........

do. preferred ...

wastiCgb^remon. ^
- ** «A4 '«A4

V- Bought and sold on cemaiseiea.984 9%
16 7-1 480 T... Louis «I. West Member Standard 

Mock Bzchange, 
Confederation Life Building.

Upwards of $26,000,000 of gold has. been 
engaged at London for shipment to New 
York. The manner of obtaining the yel- 
lqtf metal has not been divulged, but It 
may be accepted as a fact that cost has 
not figured In the transaction. The gold 
will serve to partly make good for the 
many millions of deposits withdrawn from 
the banks and trust companies. The Is
suance of clearing-house certificates for 
balances will also give a greater freedom ' In crease of circulation by banks now 
to currency, but these are expedients for running at the rate of over $1,000,000 a 
which reparation will have to be made day. 
at a later date. Cancellation of much of ...
the margin trading In the market has Copper market continues 
made the position less vulnerable, as the strength.
Volume of floating stocks Is thereby con-

A Franco-Canadian Treaty Will Have 
Bearing on Result Bases 

of Proposed Provision.

486%
Recel] 

accci: n I 
on said 
butter, 
market.

Buttei 
the bull 

K Poult il
there *| 

| hut coi 
I sale. 1 
| given hi 
F KKCS- 
| sold red 

sge and 
per doz<

Price of Silver.
Bar silver In London, 27%d per oz. 
Bar sliver In New York, 69%c per oz. 
Mexican dollars, 46%c.

BANK OF MONTREAL & CO.
St East " 

and COBALT
Exchanges.

____  Established 139}
S*1™1 630ÏSÏÔ0 BUNK 0ÔÔM

the hunteb, rose
_____ LIMITED, TORONTO.

169 109 107% 107%
T% 7% 7% 7%

Herbert H. Ball.
PARIS, Nov. 2.-—The tariff commis

sions of the senate and the chamber of 
deputies, which have begun drafting a 

hill for the revision of the tariff of 
1892, at a conference with Premier 
Clemenceau and Foreign . Minister Pl- 
chen and other members of the cabinet, 
to-day formally requested the 

ment to agree not to conclude further 
commercial treaties with foreign 
ers until parliament 'acts upon the bill 
which the commissions have drafted. 
The cabinet practically gave the 
mise demanded, providing that the 
cent

lii% lii% 120% iio% 'M'OTICE Is hereby given that a Dlvl- 
dend of two and one-half per cent' 

upon the paid up Capital Stock of thin 
Institution has been declared for the 
current quarter, and that the same will 
be payable at Its banking house In this 
city, and at Its branches, -on and after 
Monday, the second day of December 
next, to Shareholders 
November.

The Annual General Meeting of the 
Shareholders will be held at the Banking 
House of the Institution on Monday, the 
Second day of December next.

The chair to be taken at 
By order of the Board.

Crow’s Neet Coal Output.iSarressrsftaïs m96 93
62 61% 52
24% 23% 24
14% «% 14%

106 105 106
26 26 25
4384 43% 43%
96 94% 96%

53 Ü 61% 61% 
*5% 66% 65% 65%
82% 8to 82% 82% 

131% 131% 131% 131% 
10684 106% 105% 106% 

-.29 29 29 2*
• • 72% 73 72% 78
•• 17% 17% 17%
.. 108% 109% 107%
.. 14) 140

Â .., ... •
76 75 73% 74%

- H% 13% 13 13%
• 13 13 IS 13 ,
. 25 26 25 25 1

.. _ 12% 13% 12% 12%

«% "Î2% ";i% H%
• 72 72 72 72
• !» 130 120 120

to show
New York Bank Statement.

cleaH^ YORK, Nov. 2.—The statement of 
h?u"? banks for the week show* 
bank* hoId $38,838,825 less than 

the requirements of the 26 per cent re
serve rule. This 1. a decrease in caV
whhrHMU2,«v °îrf7'60?'525' ae compared 
with last week. The statement follows :

Loans, Increase, $60,741,600: deposits, ln-
$3MB400. circulation, Increase,
fo«4,400t legal tenders, decrease-, $10,089,7001 
;p®°1*' grease. $20.512,100; reserve, de
crease, 330,601,900; reserve required, ln- 

dfflclt, Increase, $37,605,- 
™.ex1U: 8- depoalts, not given.

. £nt statement as given out at the clear
ing house contains this additional 
tence : "Percentage of reserve ' 
against 20 In 1892.”
n„Tb® de"olt P8-838-8» this week, com
pared with a deficit of $1,233,300 last week.

...
slderably lessened. It is nqf unlikely that Railway equipment companies still ope- 
the apparent low prices have proved at- rating full, but on old orders, 
tractive to numerous purchasers, who ( ...
have bought outright. These purchases Gold engagements now total $26,650,000. 
will be held should the market go worse, 1 • • •
but will be returned again should a rise 
In quotations ensue. With call money 
almost unobtainable at rates ranging j 
from 25 per cent, to 100 per cent;, It is1

CO.,of record of 16th
p

Mackay

CE° ?. MERSON
& company

.Toshud 
from Fdgovern-do.Si

.^Traction Investigation ' resumes next
The b 
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F; Wheat 
Wheat 
Wheat 
Wheat 
Peas, 
Barley 
Oats, 
Puckw 

Seed 
Alslke. 
Alslke. 

Hay am 
Hay. n 
Cetfle 
Straw, 
Straw. 

Fruits i 
Ffitnto* 
Wnles. 

M Pdultry-
Turkry 
Geese. 
Sfirlnar 
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Riwl. ;

Dairy P
Buttçr, 
Eggs, 
.'per di

r Frésh M
Bèef. f< 
■f, i

pow- noon.* « •

“ STREET TOT______ Fhcne MamTotT *OXT0

Dun's Review says there Is evidence 
unlikely that the floor traders acted as that confidence has not been permanently 
buyers during the week. i impaired. E. IS. CLOUSTON, 

Genci ah Manager.pro-* . .
The advance in the Bank of England I Bradstreet’s says widespread reports 

rate on Thursday puts a further impedt- ( of car shortage show the very large 
ment in the way of New Yprk obtaining business which is being done In many 
funds. The measure, tho Afot as extreme lines.
as that adopted last fall/' Is nevertheless ...
an Indication that London’s equanimity Premium on currency becoming 
is not to be unnecessarily disturbed by era!.
American Importunities. The stable con
dition at the world’s financial centre is 
but a reflection of the caution and pru
dence which has been exercised by the 
leading financiers there and their Inti
mate knowledge of the inflation which 
has been going cm thruout the world.
British investors appear to have taken 
advantage of the crazy inflation in New 
York securities a year ago, and to have 
sold Cut their holdings at that time. It 
Is not proved that they are even yet re
placing the lines of securities disposed of.
London's reputation of being the recep
tacle of bargains does not promise to be 
deetroyed in the present instance, and 
until New York stocks are acceptable as 
purchases from this quarter it would be 
well to assume that prices have not 
touched bottom.

17% Montreal. 22nd October. 1907.re- 14108% 
140 140 ' negotiated 

treaty be ratified.»
The promise of the government Is 

garded as being Important, as it 
stitutes a virtual decision to suspend 
tariff negotiations with all countries 
pending a revision of the tariff, which 
1* not expected to be accomplished 
during thq^present session.

The bases of the proposed revision of
the tariff are an extension of the dou-..........................
ble system of rates to all schedules, prlces- 
making the lowest maximum rates 50 WGNS. Box 89, Guelph. Ont. 
per cent, higher than the minimum 
rates, and specifically restricting the 
grant of minimum rates to countries 
offering equal concessions to France.
Moreover, as the proposed revision is 
being engineered by high tariff advo
cates. the minimum rates In the 
of many schedules will probably be 
raised. If the high tariff people have 
their way. the proposed law will com-

Canadlan-French U. a

STOCKS, GRAIN
NiNise

«EBON 8 GO.

GUMMED STICKERSsen-
21.30, re-

J, Just what you have always wanted, 
«lth your business card neatly printed 
on them.

Best advertising medium for merchants 
—cheap, attractive and can be used in 
any business.

One of our customers Increased his
R.ade^8 2°i*per. r®nt' ,n three months. 
Reader, write to-day for free samples 

It will pay you. BUSINESS

con-gen-

Joseph says : Just think what has 
been accomplished In one short week. 
The financial situation has been literally 
saved, a panicky condition of the se
curities market staved off, arrangements 
completed for the Importation of $27,000,- 
000 of gold, and general Increase in bank 
circulation. All of this Is encouraging 
Investlment buying of railroad shares 
will be In order to-day. Those who pur
chase Pennsylvania to-day will receive 
3% per cent, dividend, ex on Monday. The 
London market, while nominally 
our prices, reports :
Specialties :

Toronto Stock*.
Nov.,1. 

Ask. Bid. 
-Ralls—

i Nov. 2.
Ask. Bid.

Bell Telephone 
Can Gen. Elec 

do. preferred 
Canadian Pacific 
Canadian Salt .. 
City Dairy 

do. preferred .. 
C. N. W. Land .. 
Consumers’ Gas 
Crow’s Nest ... 
Detroit United 
Dom. Coal com 
Dom. Steel

98 ioô 99% 

isi iso

6644 67 671% 71% 71% IS

109 109 107% 109
23% 23% 23% 23%
“ 83% 82% 83%
8% 8% 8% 8%

t
Ied

trust to
FUNDS LOAN

160 149

TOWN TERROR-STRICKEN 
' BÏ FIRE BUS’S PRANKS

S330com 30
90 10above

"Little business.” 
Union Pacific will Total sales, 190,200., . , -----  resume

market leadership. Buy Amalgamated on
case

London Money Market.
LONDON, Nov. 2.—Money was In better 

supply In the market to-dav owing to
firmer" ondfears**ofefurth.Dl8C°iints were P®1 France to,begin tariff ware against 
Æw York. Trading on the st^v0”8 til countries'ref using to conclude re
change reopened dull, 'afte/ holid^k end c)Proc,tY treatise. The United State* 
prices finished the week with a/ eâïïv w111 the principal sufferer under

iLf?» sr-rtss:; "n,'“ *•
ana trie rears of further exportation of ‘Franc* <*■
fr^1ICnP®®a8”*8n^sd,*°,t*lerenrsa(:Uss securt- many classes «Tgoods now extensively 

tiea dropped. Americana opened atradv lmP°rted will become pfchibitive. < 
and hardened from the lower parity level

and closed dull. Copper shares were flrm closed'sT^adler.1' ®ft®r -«4* .rregula^!

raM-d^6^^ ?„®
ment to the United States. £170,000 f£
Egypt, and £90,000 for Italy. GoM nre-
S’lKoK." foll0W8: Madrtd’

NEW YORK, Nov. ,2.—Radical mone
tary improvement in prospect next week 
should impart confidence to those In
clined to buy the best stocks on declines, 
for the market, will undoubtedly respond 
to the financial betterment to be brought 
about by the return of November dis
bursements to usual channels, and the 
receipt of gold imports, following an ex
tension of circulation by national banks 
That further necessity selling is likely in 
the market we do not doubt, but it is 
time to consider whether or not the de
clines now being experienced are not 
culminating declines, during which it 
will be wise to buy the standard, high- 
grade, #vidend-t>aying railroad .stocks 
that are not under “suspicion.” So far 
as the Industrials as a whole are con
cerned. the coming trade reaction 
keep them In 
News.

com . 
do. preferred ...

Dominion Tel ....
Elect ric Develop 
Halifax Tramway 
International Coal
Illinois pref ..........
I-ake of Woods
Mackay com ........

do. preferred ... __
Mexican L. & P ........ 40
Mexican Tramway
M. St. P. & S.S.M............  I."

—Navigation— 
IM. ...

JOHN STARK A CO.
26 Toronto Street, Toronto.

■t118 118The haste with which the Pennsyl
vania dividend was rushed thru before 
the opening of the market on Friday 
morplng is scarcely In keeping with a 
settled condition of affairs. The 
which retained a moderate steadiness 
during the troublous days of the preced
ing two weeks, was giving signs of 
tumbling to pieces, and on the face of 
things It looks as tho the dividend an
nouncement was necessary to keep the 
price Intact for a while longer. The 
steel statement was satisfactory, but this 
lnstltutlort has shown before what re- 

-markable .dhanges can occur In Its earn
ings Inside of a few months, and Its fu
ture can only be followed from statement 
to statement. The demoralized state of 
the market cannot be Improved without 
the elapse of much.-time. There Is no evi
dence yet that prices have reached a ------------ \
bottom, and even when they have, ample Marshall, Spader & Go. wired to J. *<3$. 
time will be required to get tilings Into ,f,ly a* Abe close : ]
shape for another advance. .AAe do not expect to see speculation

... play an Important part In the price move-
The bank statement on Saturday was u t“®, n?ar future, except so far as

the worst issued In two decades. It was V* , fi ct fome further liquidation,
withheld from the market until business 11 J8 hoped will be taken care of by
w«s closed, presumably for the purpose .™aU and lar.?e Investors. This last rea
ct keeping the market intact. The loss of situation has been an impor-
In specie and legal tenders Is accounted f»-1 ~"<LfaVm®. °?e durln« the past 
for by the large withdrawal of the de- lî,™ *?ek8’ "hlÇh’ >n fact, supplied about 
posits of the public. A united attempt L.? ,* !"eally. buying power til the mar
ls evidently being made to sustain the *“ *lu|te possible recènt events
market under most disadvantageous con- „.?? “ring about legislation by congress, 
dirions, the result of which should be m*i ,.8 next month, on currency re-
rather watched than participated In. The «2.™,, may alao Induce a more con- 
threatened strike of railroad employes In sei vat he handling by legislative bodies. 
Britain is a serioiis menace to stable con- f'' 1 aa national and state executives,’
dirions, and must necessarily enter Into „ 'those problems which have by their 
the immediate f|iture of WWl-street’s , sl0n fone *° far towards undermln- 
borrowing at London. “Avoid bommit- * K ?e,neral confidence. We advise only 
ments in the market," seems particularly rÇmmltments for Investment In
appropriate advice just at present. *”* 'ecUrity markets at this time, tho the

opportunity in this dlrectlbn Is 
mlslng.

Government Adds $500 to Town’s 
Reward for Discovery of 

I Parties.

92 92
stock,t:î • 72 ).\ 72 "Ü:.. S St Ü» s* ill

• isf. ctreaty with 
the projected rates for Lambs, 

Mutton, 
Veals, , 
Veals, 
Dressed

is roue HONE WARM 740’
With a reward of $1000 as an induce

ment for the bringing forward of 
cessary information, the inhabitants of 
Blind River, in the Algoma

If not. »e> us about It. Over
°f Toronto's

ne-Niagara NaV ... 
Nlag. St. C. & T. 
Nlplsslng ... 
Northern Nav . 
North Star .... 
N. s. Steel com 

do. preferred ... 
Wo Janeiro Tram 
Prairie Lands ... 
Sao Paulo Tram .
R. A- O. Nav ........
St. L. & C. Nav 
Tor. Elec. Light . 

rights ............
Toronto Railway 
Tri-City pref ..
Twin City ..............
Winnipeg Railway 

do. right* ............

116 CARING FOR IMMIGRANTS. •fQht thousand 
best homes warmed bv th 
Novelty ,Hot Water and Hot 

i.AIr Heaters. Twenty 
•ucceso behind them.
Advice and estimates free.

FARM
E ,The Prl 
1 class que 
! at corTbs;
I 8?/. car 
. Potatoes, 

fc £vai>orat 
Butter, d 

K’ Butter, . 
■ L’ctter. ci Butter, <• 
P Eftsa. ne 

Eggs, col 
I Cheese, 1 
i Cheese," t 

Honey, e 
I Honey, d
§ SSST%.

Ducks, di 
Chickens, 

\ Old fowl.

!district,
are given some hope of relief from the 

reign of terror of incendiarism, 
now it Is said every man In the town 
carries a revolver to protect his home 
from a fire bug.

«
Over 20,000 Newcomers Assisted by 

Two Local Organizations.
90 ,93

...: «may
a feverish state.—Financial JustP.

year* aThe British Welcome League, since 
its Inception last April, has handled 
about 6000 immigrants from the old 
country, providing them

34
180 170
... 101%

180 170i
131 'I100

Oct. 31.t . „ Nov. 2.
La,tMtiï°l"6La^<1UO- 

•■••• 82

Not long a«o the chief of the town 
fire brigade was arrested after two pri
vate detectives had secur 

which tended to implicate 

of the Incendiaries, but the magistrate 
acquitted him.

On Friday a deputation consisting of 

Mayor McArthur and Messrs. Hemp
stead, Brathwaite, Robb and Macdon

ald, arrived from Blind River, for the

1

Toronto Furnace * 
Crematory Co# mem

FoaJfri V r’l! St;t‘ Ph#Be M-1907
•«wry i Golden Are. Phene P. 842

with two
nights' free board and lodging, and in 
the large majority of cases securing 
for them employment. The great rush 
of Immigrants this year has given them 
ample work to do, they having on sev
eral nights provided for close on 350 
people. Gospel Temperance meetings 
are frequently held, and thru the ef
forts of thjg officials hundreds of Immi
grants have taken the total abstinence 
pledge.

The committee are being encouraged 
in their work by numerous letters 
Ceived dally from people who have 

1 ceived assistance at their hands and 
are now in comfortable positions The 
league Is doing Its best to provide simi
lar Institutions In all the cities of the 
Dominion.

The Newcomers’ Inn. Peter-street 
which is managed by the Salvation 
Army in conjunction with the govern
ment's immigration scheme, has uo to 
the present, received 14.140 Immigrants 

, The object of the institution is to pro
vide accommodation at a reduced rate 
until those who’-take advantage of it 
procure employment. It accommodates 
about 200 persons, but the demand was 
so great at some periods of the season 
that temporary accommodation had to 
be erected on the grounds outside the 
building.

Console, money ........ .
Console,(accoOqt ....
Atchison ..........................

do. preferred ........
Chesapeake A Ohio..
Anaconda ...................
Baltimore A Ohio ..... 
Denver A Rio Grande

do. preferred ...............
Erie .

$ do. 5 6

hi
evidence88% 77%70 90 lm as one89

72% 72% 71% 29 29
130 7 7

83% 83%
19% 19%
64> Commerce 

Dominion ... 
Hamilton ....
Imperial ........
Merchants' .. 
Metropolitan
Mo!sons ...........
Montreal ........
Nova Scotia .
Ottawa ...........
Royal ................
Sovereign .... 
Standard ....
Traders’ ..........
Toronto ........ .
Union ................

63
18%

let preferred....
do. 2nd preferred... 

Canadian Pacific Ry. 
Chicago Gt. Western. 
St. Paul .........
Illinois Central 
Grand Trunk ... 
Louisville A Naehvlle
Kansas A Texas ........
Norfolk A Western...

do. preferred .............
York Central ...

230 ün220 

211 ...

do. 41

r.vo„
Platform of not less than8*1"6*1 ralIway 
for 25 cents Th than seven tickets
natured at 'flref butT^" Was ®rood*

wmtieTe retuT^/Fues^F

30
164

7%
purpose of Interviewing Attorney-Gen
eral Foy, relative to-the'eight fires, all 
of which have occurred* during the past 
two months.

The attorney-general was very much 
Impressed with the seriousness of the 
matter, when, while the deputation was 
present, a telegram arrived telling of 
still another fire on Ttuiready night, 
and he arranged an intervied with Pre
mier Whitney,

As a result the government have de
cided to offer a reward of $500 to sup
plement the reward of $600 offered by 
the municipality, for evidence which 
will result In the arrest and conviction 
of the culprit or culprits.

The visitors were delighted with the 
treatment accorded them here, and éx- 
preseed their deep appreciation of the 
action taken by the -government and 
the promptness with which it was done:

All the fires have been wMhin a shoVt 
distance of the sawmill, the engines of 
which provide water

L106
Turkeys, 
Turkeys. 
Geese, pe 
Ducks. p< 
Chickens, 
Chickens, 
Fowl .77. 
Squabs, p

127 re-v
HT4 re-280 380 tt

25% 25%fir, K5very pro- 103 84 81Liquidation in the Canadian securities 
has not been quite as general or acute 
this week, but the market since 
ago has been continually under a pres
sure of offerings, tho not In a sufficient 
volume to cause recessions more than 
mlgot he looked for in an unusual 
money strain: The decline In bank shares 
the last few days Is doubtless due to 
the pressure of some holders who 
taking the «most available method 
curing cash needed In other 
market.

214 New
Ontario A Western.
Pennsylvania ........ ..
Reading ........i____
Southern Railway ..

do. preferred ........
Southern Pacific ...
Union Pacific :............

do. preferred .....
United States Steel, 

do. preferred ....
Wabash common ................... 9

do. preferred

—-, ... 214
...x.................

101% , mls<~-
Riongard : 

non of the
buy*. seec'm!dflfbTra AgricuUursl^a'n’1'^8'" E‘C' 

way of traderÿ'evenlng-up shorts at the 5rltl*h Am. Assur ..
end of the we/k. and volume of bus ness £a,,ada ^nded ...........
was not largé enough to give the"movl- Sentral Canada ........

are rnent much significance. Some of fyt Canada Per ..................
of^e- Paul delivered in the recent past rfnd es- .......................

T. .. .. 4t - Parts of zthe Pecially in preferred stock came tint of Dominion Savings .. ..
t . , The liquidation in the bank the name of a firm of Dacklnc anri Hamilton Prov .

kSSS Th« ‘MW sssr'bS.cïïriSiÆ ?:s4hiS tev ss, -,
ràftesCUwliichCcrnldbertnRK'ïth*rrt“rnSre^ “'“’'«s^^ur °'È 'r”' Cha^an”* *C*"?.

The Chase For Gold. ' "estern Assur .
A* was expected, consent was given ' N<iv 2 ^The Bank of Eng- j

to the. new Issue of preferred stock bv Î Ï v°f "@c*Jd "as further do- c- N Railway ....
r,a»?da,n °eneral Electric sharehohu ~ to-daV by' £220,000 in bar Commercial Cable ..

srs of Monday last. There was no other s<2d and “09.000 in American «urmt Dcn.lnlon Steel .. 
tK»rb*MÜ ,V7® sLareholders. and if wh,ch wpre withdrawn f.^r shin’ ?IfctrIc Develop .
the mai ket Is to be regarded as a crlter- m*-nt to the United States ship- International Coal
that "‘."'•«‘•"nlMenve l" developed now '®S- Kcewafln .......... ..
mat the Company has once more been %p\v VO me . . Mexican Electric .

_____ IUKK> ^o\. 2.— Announcement Mexican L. & p.
No vu Scotia Steel *
Rio Janeiro^ ............

I Sao Paulo ....

Charles Head A Co. to R. R. 
’. In, spite of delay In publlcal 
bank statement, priceg_rallLed 
and closed steady,
Most of the

30% ft
o'J"’a week
mi 38% ... R«ln JCIalme a Life

Nov. —Th*z sslow lande. <J’mi f'*1® flooding of
wSuUTtfy POChuck Çyeek. at 

was swept into anèdd^l &tanw8*i»
ejgM of hls com^?^.and drowned

13% 13%
Prices n

Co.. 86 1 
Dialers 1, 
“oecpsklnt 
Insr-ected 
Inspected

. country i
Calfskins. 
Calfskins. 
Horsehlde, 
Horsehair,

" w?11""’ Pi 
Wool.
5<î°1- w«i
Dejeçts ; 

f terhbsklni

13
7<P. 68%

US ... 118 ...
...100 ...
117% ... 117% ...

,..116% 
.. 84
- g*
i.. 87

11*%$ if i

24%
86%57 67 z/* 7C 970

19120 16120

Montreal Stocks.hi ... iii
_ » Asked.
Canadian Pacific Railway ... 149% 
Dominion Coal 
Detroit United
Illinois Traction preferred ... .7! 
Dominion Iron ......

do. preferred ...........
Mackay ............

do. preferred ....il.....
Mexican L A P ............
Montreal Power ................
R. A O. Navigation ....
Rio .,........ :... ............;...........
Nova Scotia ...........................
Montreal Street Railway
Soo 1..............................................
Toledo Railway ..................
Toronto Street Rallwav 
Twln City Railway ...
Lake of the Woods ...
Montreal Telegraph ...
Nova Scotia Steel oref 
Ohio Traction ...

.. 101 Bid.

Get Well• y 149Ï uni* 391 38t ... iii 3$% 33 HON. fi. W. MclNNIS ILL.

BRANDON. Man . Nov. 3.—Hon. S. W 
Mclr.ns. provlncieJ secretary of the 
Manitoba. Government, was brought to 
the hospital Saturday from Oak Lake 
pufferlng with compllcatloha. and 
pcndtcttle Is feared.

I
• » ... .......... H% M%

40109 305199 ttie40%

the shed, poucil6g 
lng it. r

l1 il •» 49 GR,48%• . •
53%—Bonds- 51 ole thru the wall 

oil In and then lgnlt^I The follol 
r the call 

Trade. f*J 
Points, exd

I -Winter J
E. No. 2 red, 1 
r sellers

Spring U 
«on*; No

MnnUoba 
bl(|. lake p|

Barley-iJ 
•e'lera 90c ;]

O... *4 j?/ 
/ -

83%
56
34
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CLEVELAND’S CIVIC ELECTIONS64 53

1«% 168li
Two Notable Candidates

paign Has Been Bitter.
13 12 and Cam-79* Wit 88

i Sterling Bank of Canada .. 72%
71%

7269 68 70%

grpsSSS
ngs In the central part of the city, 

e most notable municipal campaign 

ear, 48 wltne*»e<J here in recent

sssr

H
MUNYON’S 3X RHEUMATISM—Hales— * 

Muvkav. CURETain City. 
296 7»"
35 ti 72%

I 32 m 72% 
3 6 72% 

13» <8 72%

Gen. Elec. 
26 U 98% 
25$ 99% 
25© 86%

IImperial.
11 ft 209

Winnipeg, 
14 S 125

seldom falls to relieve hours, and cures In a fetLna0ne to, three 
Munyon’s Dyspepsia c,™-d?ya’ prlce. $L 

to cure all fonn" „r ( n ‘“«uaranteed 
stomach troubles Price '•>£ g®8t on and

andean forms of kidney 'Sfe ^ |

a<i® * h r ee * m lmjt es C"r®

pu».°no’f8 the°blomjr° ‘«*

nft&r "r® • ^
Price. 25c.
cureîTaïrform’s of nn'es’^Prlce 'r'1'1'*1”
toMw^rm8,nv'‘^H-t„^,r^Po„.„

Utostÿ at 26 ««ta ae?iaj1 411 dru«*1»tA

175 49% -• —Sale»—
Montreal Street Rail way-6, 5 at 1®V4. i& 53V 

55 & StU* 
53»vas*

F E sBimNovember next, to shareholders of record of October 31st - " 5<h day of 
toduslvT 1 bC C °Bed from the. 21st October 

By order of the Board.

»

Rio. , pats-No
""‘xed. no

Sovereign 
16 ® 100

speedily103 34
$4*V>. <7%z
$2000 6 68* Bran—Sel 

BuckwheJ

BuckwheJ 

Bye-No. 

Peas—No 
Corn—No.

Flour-on
w for exp

Montreal 
2 0 234%.. The Transfer

to the 31st October, both days - , stops head- * 
Price. 25c.

FT Sao Paulo. 
1 *t 1021*I Soo.

& ® 7

. R cT
j « 55

Dominion
43 220

F. W. BROUGHALt, General Manager* Can. Perm. 
Nav. ., 95 Q 117 nn = „ Prevent* pneumo- 

up a cold in a few hours.!Toronto, lSth October. 1807. Detroit.
26 0 33% asi- Max. L. A p. and

V campaign,
to the Re-
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COBALT T

Investor’s Guardian Says Ore Bodies WHI Run Deep

« am u»
3gâ&sswrj: ins URE WIDENINGfï- » “• °” «• “»■ "» V i mm, nrimi '°

B £i «•. K ;; B TH DEPTH^LHÂ“Ts“5»“- ss K" “ ïsES’T «

BANK COBALTv VRCE -

| GRAIN FUTURES LOWER 
IT CLOSE OF THE WEEK

f ABLISHBD 1887. i FOSTER IS THE FEATURE 
x OF A QUIET MARKET

•-

HORIZONTAL
TUBULAR
BOILERS

r*1-.............$ W,060.669

............. 5,000,000
-............  113,666,668

.1
y *>i -,
, r Regular Sizes I Ota 

250 Merge Power.
/

0RONTO: t

Liverpool Prices Are Firm, But 
Chicago Futures Suffer a 

Sharp Decline. '■

Toronto Sugar Market. '
St. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol

lows : Granulated, $4.50 In barrels, and 
Ifo. '1 golden, $4.10 In barrels. These! 
prices are for delivery here; car lots 5c 
less.

lalhursl
Cer. Grant SI.)
College

Cobalt Securities Are Dull and a 
Steady Demand is Made For 

the Good Issues.
For Medium tr 
High Pressure.An Integrating Description of a Min

ing Engineer's Visit to the Big Cor
poration's Properties—Discoveries,
Made Have Advertised the Whole 
District.

liege westerns, $4.2$
ieen London Produce Market.

LONDON, Nov. 2.—Raw mjgar centrl-
KMSKi.far:
46s 9d Linseed oil, 24s 10%d. Sperm oil! 
£34. Petroleum, American refined. 71-8d- 
spirits. 7Hd. Turpentine spirits, 37s. Ros
in—American strained. 10s 6d;

• World Office, 
Saturday Evening, Nov. 2. 

Liverpool wheat futures closed 6-8d 
to 3-td up; corn 3-Sd to 5-8d up.

At Chicago Dec. wheat closed 1 5-8c 
lower; Dec. com l-4c lower and Dec. 
oats lc lower.

Winnipeg car receipts to-day 290, 
last year 317.

Northwest cars received to-day 475, 
last week *17, year, ago 514.

Chicago car lots to-day; Wheat 61, 
contract 3; corn 124, Contract 30; oats 
107, contract 6.

Australian wheat shipments this 
■tA Xweek 200,000 bush., vs. 288.000 bush.

trdairr, ----------------- •• last week and 360,000 bush, last year.
■ i.ic “ „ * Co,< IS World’s estimate of wheat shipments

lr_ M ’ ’' ■ 9 for Monday next week, about 11,200,000
Lake, New York t bush., of which Europe will take 9,- 
told oa commiuioB. > ; f 00,000 bush. Actual shipments last

Prtmpt Shipment

Correspondence Invited. Address “Dep’t Q”

i ll A«AwSüfÏK Nov* 8t°Ck-
■ÿrs.

î^“îe* toll»1 250 head: ttctlv«- 256

st”a°dv~i^ehtel£t*'^'HO# head: good weight 
tnlxed eWL$t0 60 lower: heavy andDilSdieikMf ‘Jrorker8. *6.26 to $6.50; 
StS; roughs $5.60 to $6.80;
stags. $4.25 to $4.»; dairy, $6 to *6 40 
act?v|Pandd „T^™be-ReceiPts. 2800 nead; 
to $6 86 d t adyLGanada lambs, $6.60

Junction Live Stock.
♦ hi if». are„,34 carloads of live stock at 
day’s1 rnarket°Ck Yards ,0r

World Office,
Saturday Evening, Nov. 2.

With the exception of Foster, Cobalt 
stocks for the week have shown slight 
resilience, but this may be expected so 
long as the general finances of the coun
try remain In a state of chaos. It is 
reported generally by brokers In touch 
with mining share* that a quiet, but 
healthy demand for the better classes of 
Cobaiters Is manifest. This Is a hope
ful sign of returning confidence, that 
augurs well for the future. In a large 
measure it is argued that the Foster 
statement has in more than one partieu- 
lar presented to the public an Index of 
the activity and times relating to the 
mining companies in and adjacent to 
Cobalt. Many brokers are of the opinion 
that the darkest hour Is Just before the 
dawn, that in many cases mining stocks 
have touched bottom and are on the 
road, 
values.

nIT BRANCH „ 2—Cattle—Re- 
and steady; prime

THE JENCKES MACHINE C0„To those who have enjoyed the op
portunity of a visit to the Larder Lake 
country no introduction to the proper
ties of the Buffalo Larder Gold Mines 
Company is necessary- 

No properties are so open to inspec
tion by visitors as are tne holdings of 
the Buffalo Larder Gold Mines, Limit
ed, and in no Instance is public intereet 
in the development of tne new gold 
fields greater than In the case of the 
work now bfeing done on this company's 
claims.

The investor who is In a position thru 
experience and knowledge of gold min
ing to pass an authoritative opinion as 
to' the merits of a gold hearing district 
is always welcomed at the Buffalo 
Larder Gold Mines’ comfortable quar
ters, and the utmost latitude is permit
ted to him to malga the most searching 
and minute examination of the vari
ous veins and outcroppings. <

As a result the Buffalo Larder Gold 
Mines, Limited, has probably done more 
to bring the wonderful gold deposits of 
the Larder Lake district to the notice 
of the outside world than any other 
factor, and the impression which min
ing engineers and others have formed 
upon examining its properties has had 
a beneficial effect upon the whole dis
trict. In fact, in departing from the 
usual minlnc custom by permitting all 
interested persons upofi their proper
ties for the purpose of inspecting every 
detail of the workings, and for the ex
amination of the half dozen or more 
Independent gold veins, which have 
done so much to make Larder Lake 
famous, the owners of the properties 
can be actuated only by loyalty to the 
district, for the reason that the com
pany Is a close corporation, with less 
than a dozen men as its entire share
holders.

It is well known that all the But- 1 
falo Larder Gold Mines, Limited, stock 
Is held privately, and the public has 

over the country been allowed no opportunity to get any 
and which. If nothing else, endanger ~®f the stock.
the health of children, who are at- The Property was discovered by a 
tracted by the sugar-coated cover. prospecting party sent out by a syndi- 

“At the coming session of parlia- cate composed of the present owners
ment.” he said, "I understand a bill °* tbe property, who propose to develop
will be introduced by the pharmacy 11 tor themselves. The owners are "big” 
council which will regulate the send- men ln the commercial world. Among 
ing out of these samples. There is a them arf: -
clause in the present Fharmay Act J- H- Jewell of J. H. Jewell & Co„
which permits all druggists to demand T°ronto. president, 
an analysis of any sample oy medicine William Muir of the Pennsylvania 
put on the market, but this clause has Paraffln Works, Titusville, Pa., vlee- 
never been ln Operation. Otherwise President.
there is nothing to hinder the putting Andrew R. Koehler of the Buffalo 
out of samples of medicine except the Electrotype Company, Buffalo, N. Y., 
act which prevents the exposing of treasurer.
poisons. U- L. Upson of the Buffalo Transpor
ta some of the states the municipal- tatlon Company, Buffalo, N. Y., secre

cies have this sort of thing put under tary" And B. E. Strong of the Strong 
the medical health officer, but as a Veneer Company, Gerry, N. Y.; Ed- 
general nile It comes under the new ward Appleyard of Broad head Woollen 
Pure ood and Drug Act."’ Mills, Jamestown, N. Y.; Wm. W.

Watson of the Watson Manufacturing 
Company, Jamestown. N. Y.; James C.
Peterson of Peterson & Son, wholesale 
clothiers and haberdashers, Jamestown,
N.Y.; E. A. Eisele of Messrs. King &
-Elsele, manufacturing and wholesale 
Jewelers, Buffalo. N. Y.

The gold veins which have occasioned 
so much discussion upon the Buffalo 
Larder Gold Mines, Limited, operations 
are found by the visitor ap the high 
ridges Just about the centre of the 
famous "gold belt."

There aye one hundred and twenty 
acres In the three claims, which are be
ing actively developed or prospected 
and are now held under applications for 
the usual patents.

At the south of the property is Loon 
Lake, and at the north Bear Lake. The 
Temlskaming and Northern Railway is 
twbnty-elght miles away, twenty miles 
of which is a good wagon road from 
Boston Creek to Larder City, and the 
remaining eight miles is made by 
steamer. In the winter, of ' course, the 
entire trip Is made by team, the Ice 
being passable for at least six months 
ln the year.

Condensed telegraphed reports of the 
finds made on these properties have 
probably reached the newspapei s be
fore now, but the writer believes that 
more complete description of the pro-

Llverpoçl Grain and Produce. tfWRIES INCREASE FROM WEST occasion of hhls tost vïsît^to^he0 pro-

LIVERPOOL^ Nov. 2.—Closing—Wheat— ----------- : Perties a few days ago would prove
fix*!* - red western winter, 8s Annual Civil Service Examlnationa in*f*’est,n8'.
^sis£F,:rTo-HüL8h"M'- 7 A’sss

s S £ „OT™; N~- ’•-«r».-™- SWaSSÆ
Peas—Canadian steady. 8s. a gre&x increase in the number of birch and whltewood, prospecting has
Flour—Winter patents steady 30s 6d entries from Winnipeg, Calgary and: been no easy task. While making pros- 

ro C P?-Irl2 honàoy (Pacific coast) steady, Edmonton for the annual civil service Peering difficult now, the thick growth 
Beef-FxtraS i^ia „ ' examinations, which will be held at j of timber will be Invaluable later when

Jork-Prime mtss Testernm,«?^HM' co a ,.ng T,K)I?L8 tbruout Canada next | mining begins. It Is believed that as a 
63> ’ ’ ady, 8_s week. London, Toronto and Montreal result of the prospecting other veins

Hams—Short cut, 14 to 18 iha «,#*0,$,. 2fe, beIoY. the aveJ*a£e for these cities, have been found, but the officials in
52a 8” Stead' ’ >ke»-^-«veT, the number who will charge, altho willing to show the dis-
^a_f®n~^l,rrtherland cut, 26 to 30 ibs^* 'vr*te will be greater than • evor. coverles already acknowledged. have

strong, 60s;6d;Slong & igfc PHILIPPINE PRINCE 18 dilcLveries" t0 d'SC,,!,a °ther

SU? SZ M 'nZ. tzbi RECEIVEDJY ROOSEVELT d,9C°Verie8-

briHes,,ar4<70^6^<lt)S^./^qtul^,e55^,8^;S:B^J^^ WASHINGTON. Nov. 2.-Prince San Dln,n9' Cafe and Buffet Care

ders, square, 11 to 13 lbs., steady, 38s. Fulana, a Morto, diminutive, swarthy hove become a necessity for patrons of ...
.-Card—Prime western, in tierces, steady, and.17, presented himself at the execu- Grand Trunk Railway System. . X-., ° t, ®hlPmants.

GRAIN AND PRODUCE 47* 3d' Amerlcan reflned- ln palls- steady, live offices of the White House to-day They are run on principal dav and even- a^0^' oreD'shlpment^°'from~Ii?,IOT,nï
GRAIN AND PRODUCE. eheese_ri„n„rti,n „ and was received cordially bv Presl- trains to Niagara Falls, Buffalo. De-1 Mines for the weeTendini tM. P°88,1an'1

The following were the last prices made steady' 618 M; Canadian finest 'colored’ Roosevelt. | hVm f"d ^p0tI^ ^e£lre ^lar- LeRoI. '1830: Le rS
, at the call hoard of the Toronto Board of ! ne™‘ steady, 62s 6d. ’ The prince presented the president ! ,1I,en;j!ch fj1* glass. Limoges china and 2. 630 total for week, 6466. and for year
| T):ade. Prices are for outside shipping Tallow—Prime city firm, 31s 6d; Aus- with a double-edged krls, which had ; exquisite silver make It a delight to fo date, .29,284.
1 points, except when mentioned : j ‘rallan. in London, easy. 34s. been in the family of the prince for ->80 Pr,)oy a choice steak, chop, chicken, etc.. ---------

wow. Uaw'ssfffl: t&a jsssx. r„“” t r™~“ xrnvs:f; 55
----------- 238 3d" The prince traces his ancestry to Mo- ° *at J^erate

hammed, 77 generations back pri<es ,s the Grand Trunk 3 alm-

h
fine, 15s LIMITEDstock exchange.

'V e g. a. Gold***,

nds i
lor Parti ulari

New York Dairy ^Market.[^^eaN^ry.2.ifcr«:

iras, 24*4c ; thirds to first, 21c to 24c* held 
flrat t0 specials, 22Vtex.to 25c; 

state dairy, common to finest, 18c to 24%c; 
process, common to specials, 17c to 23V4c; 
-st-n factory, common to finest, 18c to

_Cheese—Easy, unchanged; receipts, 3499. 
Weekly exports. 200 boxes.

Eggs—Firm, unchanged; receipts. 5345.

GENERAL OFFICES: SHERBROOKE, QUE.
WORKS$

SHERBROOKE, QUE.; ST. CATHARINES, ONT.
Sales Offices:

Sherbrooke, St. Catharines, Roeeland, Halifax, «Cobalt.

/

4 CO.. TORONTO, CAN.
•«■to «look Kxohsngo. ;

brokers, etcT
.

NIPIS8INO MINES 

SILVER
MOKINLEY-DARRAOH 
COBALT CENTRAL

are bought and sold to beet advantage on 
f1*® New. Tork Curb Market. Libers? 
leans made on all Cobalt Stocks. Write
to-day for quotations. '

HER8HEY BRYANT Sl OOs. ‘
\ 44 BROADWAY. N.Y. CITY ed

TO CURB DISTHIBUTION 
OF SIMPLE MEDICINES

QUEENChicago Grain. *
S'.

hiK ^actuations on the Chicago Board of 

Wheat—
Open. High. Low. Close.

2e®....................... 96% 96% 94% 94%
“ay .................. 104% 104% 102% 102%

c£uly ..............» »8% 98% 96% 96%

P,ec........... . 59% 60 58% 69
îIaX .................. 60% 61 59% 59%

........ ••••• 6°^ 61 59% 59%

2ec....................... 49% 50 48% 48%
May! .................. 62% 53 51%

.................. 48% 48% 47% 47%

Jan. ......... 14.40 14.40 14.25 14.27
May .............. 14.77 14..80 14.62 14.62

Ribs—
•Ian...................... 7.66 7.65 7.57 7.67
May ................ 7.90 7.90 ' 7.80 7.82

Lard—
J?n...................... 8.45 8.45 8.35 8.35
May ................ 8.65 8.65 8.50 8.50

LAW & CO.gradually, towards increaseder

week were 10,240,000 bush, and a year 
ago 11,904,000 bush.

India wheat «shipments this week: 
880,000 bush., vs. 800,000 bush. last week 

I and 328,000 last year, and next week 
1,024,000.^- .

AGGREGATE SALES
LIMITED

*8 PER CENT. -A'1
For the Week at the Two Toronto 

Mining Exchange».

Toronto AJurb 90,760, a total of 103,370 
follows- havlng 1 value or 334.064:60. as

Silver Leaf ...
Foster ..............
Trethewey ........
White Bear ....
Nova Scotia ...
Green-Meehan .
Peterson Lake ,
Silver Queen ...
C.G.F.S....................
Cobalt Central 
Cobalt Lake ....
Abttlbl ...................
Amalgamated ..
Nlplsslng ..........
Temlskaming ...
Silver ' Bar ..........
Conlagas .........

Standard Stock and M
Cobalt Blocks—

Abltlht .................. -yC.....
Amalgamated ............
Buffalo ...................
Cobalt Central ..........
Cobalt Lake ....................
Conlagas .........................
tester ................................
Green - Meehan ................
Hudson Bay .........................
Kerr Lake ...........................................45.
NlpUring .?.ar:.SttVa*e 30
Nova Scotia It.
Peterson Lake ........
Red Rock ................
RIght-of-Way ..........
Silver Leaf ................
Silver Bar .................
Silver Queen ............;............. jg
Temlskaming, old stock ............ 80
Trethewey ............
University ............
Watts .....................

British Columbia Mlnes-
Caltfornla .......................................
Cariboo McKinney'........
Con. Mining * Smelting ....
C. Q. F. 8.....................................
Diamond Vale
Giant ....................
Granby Smelter .....................
International Coal ft Coke...."
North Star ..........
Rambler Cariboo
Stem winder ..........
Virginia ........................ .............................
AVhlte Bear (non-assessabie). $

—Sales.—
Trethewey—500 at 60. 500 at 60%. 
Green-Meehan—M0 at 16%.
Mackay preferred—10 at 64%.
Silver Queen-50 at 73. 500 at 73.
Silver Leaf-500 at 7%, 600 at 7%.
Foster-500 at 70, 500 at 70.
Nlplsslng—20 at 6.25.
Peterson Lake—500 at 12%.

65 »raal “'*■ for th* week «"ding Nov. 2,

ron Investments In ,hin>: 
nanies which have mtv* ,term of years. ?-Ms 1 

t or '. oreville Æd rn*
It-. Toronto. Est. 189L'0"*

^îtr&cor
Adelaide St East ’ ‘ ■* ■ )J|
HICAGO and COBALT
îs to all Exchanges.

^_______Established lggf

BLANK BOOKS' 

ER. ROSE GO..
D, TORONTO.

INVESTMENT 
SECURITIES 
RAILWAY 
STOCKS AND BONDS 
MUNICIPAL BONDS
7S8-7»-7S0.781-7*S 
Traders Bank Building, 
TORONTO, ONT. ed7

Pharmacists Taking Steps to Pre
vent Indiscriminate Use—Tor

onto Man's Violent illness.
ST. LAWRENCE MARKET. i

A. E. OSLER A. COReceipts of farm produce were light on 
account of the rain, no grain or bay were 
on sale, but there was a fair supply of 
butter, eggs and poultry on the basket 
market.

Butter—Pricbs firm at 30c to 35c per lb., 
the bulk selling at 33c to 35c per lb.

Poultry—Good quality poultiy, of which 
there were a few lots, sold at fair prices, 
but common, Inferior, half-fat was slow 
sale. Prices are quoted In the table 
given below.

Eggs—New-laid eggs are scarce, and
Cold stor-

1
I» KINO STREET WEST51%

A. B. Brirgess xof the firm 
Burgess ft Co., jewelers. West Ade- 
lalde-street. was taken violently m 
immediately after eating
low

Cobalt Stocks
Direct Private wire to Cobalt

«u£m4.W7n«!L “r Wi" ,0r «SW»

of A. E.■« Shares. Value. 
.. 42.100 8 3,069.13
.. fl,45p 14.370.6S
• • 9.850 6,894.26

8.000 140.00
6.060 1,990.06
S.»» 388.00
2.400 306.00
2 060 1.476.50
2.000 90.00
1.400 386.00
V00 113.00
1.000 50 00

1 H

a small yel-
tablet which had been sent 

“sample” of medicine thru the 
He was attended

.DIAMOND 
■■Vale, North 

Star, Trusta and Ouarantee, Do
minion Permanent, National 
Portland Cement, Canadian Mar
coni, Canadian Gold Fields, 
Whits Bear.

Wantedas a 
mails.

at St. Michael’s 
Hospital by Dr. J. F. Uren, and 
the stomach-pump had been 
he recovered.

One of thg pills from the envelope 
has been sent to Prof. Bills, Dominion 
analyst, to determine the contents.

A prominent medical man. speaking 
to The World, said that at the present 
V.T."°.one waa responsible for the 
distribution of these samples, which 
are sent broadcast

COBALT STOCKS-Xa
gold readily at 40c per dozen, 
age and held eggs sell around 30c to 33c 
per dozen.

BOUGHT AND SOLD
after 

applied F. ASA HALL A CO*.
"• Te"»1» BalMlas, Torotta,

Members Standard Stock Excluais. ' ed

British Cattle Markets.
. LONDON. Nov. 2.—London cables are 
firmer at 10c to 12%c per lb., dressed 
K)c per’ |brefrl8erator beef Is quoted at

Market Notes.
Joshua Ingham bought 6 dressed hogs 

from Farmer Henderson at $8.50 per cwt.
Pork Sausage.

The best pqrk sausage on the market 
to-dav are those manufactured arid sold 
hy Joshua Ingham. Try them!
Grain—

Wheat, spring. hugh...,..$l 00 to $.... 
Wheat, fall, bush ...

: Wheat, goose, bush .
Wheat, red. bush ...,
Peas, bushel ...........
Barley, bushel 
Oats. new. bushel
Buckwheat, bushel ............ 0 70 ’

Seeds—

1,000 50.00

S?°N
> ACCOUNTANTS
oerantee Building
■T wear. Toronto
lain 7014

880 -* 6.682.83 
460 361.00

11», 
110 446.00 FOX & ROSS *

W.T.CHAMBERS & SON
txtBgat a.

380Chicago Gossip.
Charles W. Gillett to Peter J. Morgan 

Rt the close :
Wheat—Market sagged lower, owing to 

the uncertain banking situation and the 
New lork Bank statement. Foreign ad
vices were not quite so bullish and ex
porters were quote! as good buyers, how- 
ever There has been very little change 
n the statistical and legitimate situa

tion during the week ana ever)- one Is 
walling for the banking situation to- 
clear up There Is a good demand for 
"hgal at leading centres, where money 
can he obtained but the primary move
ment should show a sharp falling off next 
"eek and unless something new in the 
nnanelal situation develops over Sundav 
I think wheat to-day has 
reached the bottom for

43 SCOTT STREET, TORONTO 
Established 1887. 

TsIspbsM Main 7390.
K.17S -v 

Members Sundiid Stock ft Mlelig Exchsige.

•'USSSS." W ,u3S
DR&dlMl on a commission basis.

ng Exchange.

Asked. Bid.
#47

1 05
6%13. .. (I 98 

.. 1 03 BANK STOCKS.5 21 04
s, GRAIN 
SHARES

42.00 1.000 88
o’ÿi 23 210 88 WANTED12 10. 0 61-3

.4.10 3.80 Men of good standing ln their re
spective localities to represent a first- 
class mining company. Liberal com
mission or salary. Write

BOX 75, WORLD. ‘a

We make a Specialty of 
this class of Securities.

WILLS ÔL CO.
18 Adelaide SI. E.

V r

76 08 /
26 15Alsike, No. 1. hush ........... $8 60 to $9 00

Alsike.- No. 2, bush
Hay and Straw—

Hay. new. per ton ..............$21 (*) to $23 00
14 06

180 150CO'» Pho«n,Mîïn

------------- i1 ----------------- : I:

ah

. 7 50 8 00 3.2»
74 16.25 6.12 (.. StCattle hay. ton ........ .

Straw, tofise. ton ........ .
Çtraw, bundled, ton ___

Fruits and Vegetables—
.. Potatoes, < per bag 

Ajiples, per barrel
Poultry—

THrkej s'. dressed, lb ... .$0 15- to $0 16
Geese, per lb.............
Sl>ring chickens, lb 
Spring . ducks, lb .. .
Fowl, per lb ..........

Dairy Produce—
Butter, Its ............................... .$0 30 to $0 35
Eggs, strictly new-laid, 

per dozen ........................... 0 30
Fresh Meats—

Reef, forequarters, cwt ..$4 50 to $5 50 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt.. 9 00 

• Beef, choice, sides, cwt .. 8 oo’
Lambs, dressed weight ..0 09 
Mutton, light, cwt" ...
Veals, common, cwt .
Veals, prime,* cwt ....
Pressed hogs, cwt ...

12 60 
11 OO 
17 00,

18pretty nearly
Corn-Cash corn unchanged uTlc'VIghec

a good deal to the east for forward shlp- 
but Pn,d th-’fiRehes disappointed In 

the expected early movement of new 
corn. Corn around closing prices Is a 
WgherPU,Cha8e thln wheat and will sell

_ hlgh?r wlth corn later, but
,a little Selling by the leading bull house 
and scattered profit-tnklr.g to even Uo 
accounts'for the week caused a loss of 
the early advance. At closing prices Mav 
oats looks like purchase.

Phene Main 
7488.

13% 12%
17 11

......-..$.00

............. 7%TO ed T Marconi SharesT
32 29

73 *
74 CONTINUES TO DEPTH.LOAN % 82 W

;

'M
.............9.00*.0 10 

■ >0 10
0 11 1.00 London Journal’s Correspondent Says 

Ore Bodies Go Deep. SPECIAL INFORMATION0 13 33
0 10 0 12
0 07 0 09 .. S 4 BUY shares of the ENGLISH 

(Parent) Co. »t once. Price $6.00. 
Make a note, It’s our tip.

MINING MARKET RECORD
11a Wormwood St., London E.O., 

Eng. Cables, Upbear. London.

The Investors’ Guardian of London,
4% ®ng” under date of Oct. 12,-says :ARK a CO.

Street, Toronto.

100 90 Our
"GROSS FRAUD.” special correspondent now In Canada—a 

gentleman who Is familiar with mining
I 16 140 35

96. 106 fields In other parts pf the world—has re
cently lnvestigated^he position at Cobalt 
In special reference to these two queries, 
and he gives most reassuring evidence on 
both points. The Immediate richness of 
the ore is beyond question, but mining 
engineers and geologists held the opinion 
that the ore was confined to the "lower 
Huronlan conglomerate," and that It 
would go no deeper—hence, that.lt was 
shallow. But shafts which have been 
sunk on the property beyond the con
glomerate area have proved that the de
posits continue in character and value. In 

case the vein goes down vertically, 
and assays 1450 ounces silver, 4 per cent, 
cobalt, and 2 per cent, nickel to the ton. 
This condition prevails on the northeast, 
southeast and northwest of the Cobalt 
conglomerate area, permeating three dif
ferent geological formations. This Is the 
strongest evidence that the ore bodies 
continue at depth, and leads to the opin
ion that Cobalt will be the greatest silver 
mining camp that has ever existed,

Justice Riddell’s Comment In Giving 
Mining Judgment.

92 87el 3.6 01) 10New York Grain and Produce.
30Iisk'k ySRK- Nov. 2.—Flour—Recelnts- 
30J55 barrels: exports, 9873 barrelsf safes’ 
», barrels, quiet and barely steady' Rve 
flour quet. Buckwheat flour steadv Sterand!T Flrm’ Rye-Du" Barîeyy-1

aS 60 : 24
0 10 12Justice RiddellME WARM ? 8 00 continues to make 

his Judgments of Interest th a wider 
circle than thosfe directly concerned ln 

r%the points at Issue.
sW On Saturday, ln deciding the case of 

Boyle v. Rothschild et al., his lordship 
described the action as “arising out of 
a gross fraud perpetrated by the de
fendants (other than the companies) 
upon the plaintiff, Boyle, and the Can
adian Klondyke Mining Co.”

The judgment is to the effect that 
there was no contract that the ma
chinery of the Detroit Company should 
be taken over at $500,000 ln st 
the Canadian Company; 
value of the machinery at the time of 
the transaction was only $50,000 and 
the placer claims $15,000.

Joseph W. Boyle was suing on be
half of himself and all other share
holders of the Canadian Klondyke Co., 
Messrs. Sigmund Rothschild, M. J. 
Murphy, F. T. Morace, J. Dwyer and 
the Detroit Yukon Mining Co., Ltd.

“ r,n

Mining Men. 6 00 ' 7 Oh 
. s so in on /8 26 8 75-«bout It. Over | 

d of T oronto’e 
vanned by the 
Water and Hot 
Twenty years ■ 
d them.
itimatee free. 138

/
nlnileh,t-kR?celpte- 43-S00 bushels; export.

- turei b w“; 8ale8v, 1.500,000 bushels fu-

1 hlrd wlnte£. nominal, f.o.b. afloat’ 
^ahiMWiteat bad a firm opening on higher 
cables, it eventually became weak on „n

",i‘.S.‘,,K,TiTl

70?CLrnTR,f‘celP.,H' SW.àx) bushels: exports 
i-0 bushels. Spdt easy ■ No 2 7dû'-va‘or- andJlc,Pf.o.b.. afloa?; No. ^whut 
<-%c, and No. 2 yellow. 71c, f.o.b., afloat' 
Option market was without transactions 
and closed unchanged to %c net blither- Dec. closed 71c ;JSfay closed 68%e 
q.2a^8 ‘Receipts, 58.500 bushels; exports 
9135 bushels. Spot steadv; mixed >6 to r> 
l,«-. 6-c; natural white, 26 to 32 lbs 64%,' 

to 64?C: Cl F>Ped Whlte- 32 ,0 40 lbs.,’ 56%c

lasses—S^tea*dy 5 Tu''pentlne-Steady.

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE. Tenders will be received for th* 
sinking of a shaft 100 feet deep on th# 
Tournenie-Old Indian Property at 
Larder Lake, up till Nov. 15th, and 
full information can be obtained from 
J. A. Whaley, Secretary of the Cdm- 
P«ny. ÿt 40 Yonge Street Arcade, To
ronto. s:

The prices quoted below are for first- 
class quality lower grades are bought 
at cort'espondlnglv lower quotations:
Hay, car lots. ton. bales...$17 00 to $18 50 
Potatoes, car tots, bag 
Kvai-orated apples, lb .
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls
Butter, tubs ......................
Huttei, creamery, lb. rolls.. 0 29 
Butter, creamery, boxes .. 0 27 
Eggs, new-laid, dozen ..... 0 2À 
Eggs, cold storage, dozen 
Cheese, large, lb ..
Cheese, twin, lb ........
Honey, extracted, lb .
Honey, dozen sections
Turkeys, dressed ........
Geese, dressed ................
Ducks, dressed ..............
Chickens, dressed 
Old fowl, dressed

one
I

. 0 70 : 0 75

. 0 09 0 09%

. 0 27 0 28

. 0 25 0 26

t

Toronto Stock Exchange Unlisted 
Securities.0 3c

urnace* 
try Co

Sellers. Buyers.0 28 Abitlbl and Co. Mlh. Co...............
Buffalo Mlnee Co .............................
Canadian Gold Fields ...................
Cleveland Cobalt ...............................
Cobalt Central ..........................
Cobalt Lake Mining Co................!
Conlagas <...................................................
Consolidated Min. ft Smelt. 96 00
Foster Cobalt Min. Co .................
Green-Meehan Mining Co.............
Kfrr Lake Mining Co .... 
McKlnley-Dar.-Sav M ..
Peterson Lake ..................
Red Rock Sil. Min. Co..
Nova Scotia Sit. Co. M C 
Silver Leaf Mining Co...
Cobalt Silver Queen ........
Tcmiscaming .........................
Trethew, v ...
Watts Mines

3?hlle Mra- -Pitts. Mrs. Wismer and 
rneK^rX Cariudlc^Church held

Mr iraroV^^rtt ^
whlch about 150 guests attended
Frid6 ClJP, he4d the,r fifth dance os
UiedtnHlaô# ™b was organised at
the end of tpe summer season, and Is' 
Preying vécy attractive. 
vJJ1® 8team Laundry Company, Limited, 
if. »r»°H act5d wlth s- McChesney for 

ë,,ie„ee-r.etCr,eetnB°J,L ”W bU"d'n* Kath*

^ck of0 30si a 0 25 
0 13% 
0 13%

tha the
. UNITED

t.t. Phone M, 1907 
Are. Phone P. 842

?
B. C. Ore Shipments.

NEI.SON, B.C., Nov. 2.—Following are 
the ore shipments and smelter receipts 
ln Southeastern British Columbia for the 
past week and year to date in tons :

Ore shipments :
Boundary ..............
Rossisnd .........
East of Columbia..............  3,699

Totals ............ 40,497
Smelter receipts :

Grand Forks ......
Greenwood ................
Boundary Falls ...
Trail .............................
Nelson ....................... .
Northport ..................
Marysville ..................

Totals ...................

n 1.2 0 13%
I2 75 :i no

012 0 14
0 09 0 10
0 10 0 11
0 10 0 12 Week.

........ 39.701

........  6.197

Year.
1,079,857

230,998
131,689

0 08which favors imme." ) 
f the street railway 
>s than seven tickets 
campaign was good- - I 
>ut it has grown In 
ubllc
eat/at the close.
> a victory as as- 

! coint of the ballot* 
iult (next Tuesday.

0 09
Mo- a

Live Poultry Wholesale.
.$0 12 to $0 13Turkeys, young 

Turkeys, old ..
Gkese. per lb ».
Ducks, per lb..................
Chickens, fancy, large
tyilckens, medium .......
Fowl .......;............................
Squabs, per doz ...........

topnjh,,Tt°™k“o„0,a^!,\,0r^pertîoen.,a

b/,nWthpp^h°'od,l^ane,XnPeaCt8f.e

da> a on business connected with the N1d- - 
Using Central Railway Company.

MJ"- Hf'ldlay’ CE- has returned from 
short trip to Larder Lake, and re 

considerable preparations 
work.

A fire occurred at the ladles’ outfitting 
Store, kept by Messrs. Stables ft.Ray, on 
Armstrong-street. The building was saved 
from total destruction by the efforts of 
the fire brigade, but the stock Is practi
cally an entire loss. _ v M

1,442.544 
Week. year

. 20.739 % 596,147
290.148 
158.394 
213,588 
11,340 
82.605 
26,400

n OR 0 10
0 08 0 10

interest has 0 08 0 in
7,1500 09 0 10 .65 ■SI0 06 0 03
7.955f0 05 0 07 —Sa les—

Trethewey—500. 600, 500 at 62. 
Foster—106 it 70.

. 2 00 3 00 a. ' 2,264 eports
winterfor600Hides and Tallow.

Prices revised daily by E. T. Carter ft 
CO 85 East Front-street. Wholeseale 
Dealers In Wool; Hides. Calfskins and 
nnefpskins. Furs. Tallow, etc.:
Inspected hides, No. 1 cows, steers. .$0 07% 
inspected hides. No. 2
Country hides ............
Calfskins, No. 1. city 
f’alf skins, country ....
Horselildes, No. 1. each
Horsehair, per lb :........
Talloiv. per lb ................

. :ek Wool, unwashed ............
Wool, washed ...................

JM Rejects __________ _______
irU I-embsktns ........

Life.ms City’s Cattle Market Busy.
The reports from the Western Cattle 

Market, as handed out bv the property 
commissioner for the ton months ending 
Oct. 31. show a substantial increase as 
follows:

.......... 28.648 1.377,622x.Y.r —The 
thru- ,

iturday. MucKdam- 
t'h-rti the floodlhg of

[he season
POWER AT NEW LISKEARO.

cows, steers.. 0 06%
...........»0 06 to $0 07

0 12 
.0 in

New Plant on Wabls River is Form
ally Set In Operation.Pnchuck f’reek.-a/t 

nne, Jacob Stanwieh 
“ddy and drowned 11$ 
lions.

1906. 1907.
HER CLOTHING, CAUGHT FIRECattle .

Sheep . 
Hrgs .. 
Calves

113.734 131.246
111.627 121.11)
91.(35 
22.2-»

0 11
NEW UISKEARD. Nov. 

The event of this week
2 75 3 00 2.—(Special.)—102.862

25,163

380.390
$6.658.58

Terrible Death of a Little Girl at 
Vancouver.

VANCOUVER, B. C., Nov. 3.—A lit
tle girl named Marjorie Mussen, aged 
14 years, was burned to death yester
day.

She was attempting to light a fire 
with coal oil when the stove exploded 
and her clothing caught fire. She was 
terribly burned about the body before 
neighbors arrived and she died a few 
hours afterwards in the hospital.

Ï0 30 was the formal 
opening of the water power on the Wabls 
River by Mayor W. J. Blair, when a large 
number of citizens drove over to the new 
power house on

0 <k%. o or»% 
. 0 12 
. 0 22 
. o )c
. 0 6T),

S Totals ........
Weigh fees .

i0 13Well ........ 339,236
........$8.153.64 *0 23

0 75 the Invitation of K.
Fa rah, to witness the Inauguration of the 
first power o^the kind opened up In this 
district. MrttFarah received an ovation 
from his assembled townsmen, and re
ferred to the assistance rendered bv I) 
blnclali of Sinclair ft Smith, surveyors.
The total fall from the dam to the engine 
house, a half-mile distant, Is 105 feet The 
water Is carried ln a 36-Inch pipe over 
3000 feet long, and supplies a power which 
Is estimated to be sufficient for the re-

Amoi°rth<^tir„* jrC"n'Pefl T?~« a"d Building, 
vited to address the gathering were Mr. tci^^NIPEGf î^OV* 8-—During October, 
ElUot of Toronto, and Messrs. Chester. *?49-000 was Pa-ld in taxes to the city!

nk w,,, ^are ^->vheÆ

^dS,nCeJaP ’ F^n^ribeVr^^A^tr^1^

rL. ÎL^Îd’ _ Sharpe-streets.
Ore h. lbs. Ore In lbs^ The Public Hall ft Realty Company

771,240 offering for sale the property they own 
4.151.301 on Armstrong and Whltewood-street» anil
eîîf’îïï J1 8 h°K? that a fine business block will 
*.346,580 be erected on this central corner

,ÎÎ’2S A. conventlon of school teachers from 
’«os part8 of. the Province was held
43,51$ here this week, about forty being present ÆE t B McDougall of North Bay*0ccup,ed 

thc chalr« Was supported by the Rev 1 M ««•’ mayor and othe?l Mr.’
?Uiot-, vlce-prlnclpal of the Normal 

61.3S3 fechool. Toronto, read a paper on the 
The total training of hoys. The musical program 

. tons. In was rendered by Mrs. Young. Mrs Blnk-in 1*05, n«4 tons, valued at $1,- ley. Misses Bradlej-. Knox. Weaver. Otto.
sad Messrs. McDougall. Mulligan, Weayer,

-
I

-r

Fund for Monument.
BERLIN. Nov. 3.—(Jjpecial ) The

fund being raised for the Queen Vic- ! 
tc-ria monument to be erected in Vic
toria Park has reached $3274.

.

£
Spring wheat—No. 2 Ontario, 

lions; No. 2 .goose. 90c bid.'

Manitoba wheat—No. 1 northern, 
flu. lake ports ; No. 3, no quotations.

’ „ Barley—No. 2 sellers 92c; No. 3 
88 ,ers H®0: No. 3, no quotations

No- 2 white. 54c sellers;
■nixed, no quotations.

Bran-Sellers, $22.50, bulk.

Buckwheat—72c sellers.

■ Buckwheat—72c sellers.

| Bye-No. 2, 88c bid.
I Peas—No. 2, 85c bid.

Coro—No. 3 yellow, sellers 71c,

no quota-
V CATTLE MARKETS.-, CANADIAN BACON INCREASED. COBALT ORE SHIPMENTS.EUMATISM CURE $ui

Cables Steady—Hogs Are Slightly 
Higher at Chicago.

LONDON, Nov. 2.—Canadian bacon 
eirlvals have slightly Increased, but the

_______ prices all around have been reduced.
, NEW, YORK, Nov. 2.—Beeves—Receipts, rheepe has not brought much business 

1384 lieid. Including, two cars for market- ?uriP,B pa"°* week,the choicest tring-
notftlng doing; nominally steady: dressed 63 8nd M’ and the 61 and 62-

beef quiet but full steady ; native sides 
8c to 10%c; fancy do., 11c: Texas beef, 6%c 
to 7%c. Exports. 690 cattle and 4200 quar- 
ters of beef. Thos. H. Kellett.
f-CSlve,SrReî,elpts- 75: no fade; steady WINNIPEG. Nov. 3.-There passed

cafves^Tc t?12%c. C°Unt'y dre38ed who for U yeare repented the^n’

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts. 7958; steady ^Huencx of Deloraine in the Manitoba 
for both sheep and lambs; fair demand: ! "Legislature. He was 47 years of age. 
iy2 cars unsold: cull sheep. S3; lambs. $6.60 A widow and se\-en children survive, 
to $7.25; no Canadian lambs. j A few \*ears aero he made and îXe,*

Hogs—Receipts, 3267; feeling steady on tunes in whea/t dealo.

e in one to three 
i few days; price, $L 
< Cure is guaranteed 
W indigestion and

Following are the weekly shipments 
1 to date :

extra, from Cobalt camp, and those from Jan.
Oct. 26. Since Jan. 1.
Week end
Ore In lbs. Ore In lbe 

.... 00.600

The building total "for 
ber 1b $132,450. There

Tide. 25c.
Irit-f Cure speedily 
uck, loins, or gi ulna,, 
Incy disease. Price;

No. 2 Octo- 
were ninety- 

five permits Issued, covering nt-nety- 
«IX buildings. In October, 1906. there 
were 305 permits issued, covering 355 
buildings, at a coat of $1,091,950.

and

McKinley D ...
2,068,839 Nlplsslng ..............
4’^'Î2! Nova Beetle ....

101.360 O’Brien ..............
,24.*® Red Rock ............
MS,920 RIght-of-Way ..
Mf.** gjlver Leaf .....
196,7» Silver Queen 
45,179 Trethewey ......
37.530 Tnwnslte ..............

309 xxs , ™’T?2 Temlskaming ...
........ ■ 309.538 1.908.100 University ............

The total shipments for the week were 434 218 no find»- or ->n ....ïMenc8amS„lnne^Jena 1907’ ara ^unt^r”Vm"’
E4 ‘he f^£Upr2duc,ed 158 t®ns. valued at 1136.217;
*73.196. In 1906, 5129 tons, valued at $3,900,9», J

-A'» !•<■Buffalo
Conlagas ......
Cobalt Central ..........
Colonial ........................
Drummond .................
Foster ...........................
Green-Meehan ..........
Hudson Bay ..............
Imperial Cobalt .... 
Kerr Lake (Jacobs) 
La Rose ........

:k:i OBITUARY.
c Cure stops head* 
;s. Price, 23c. 
re eradicates all IbO” 

Price 5ôc " 
e prevents pneumo* 
cold in a few hour*.

‘ii.tment posit ix'elJF
Price. 25c.

restores lost powers
$1.

s _at all druggiet*
viaj

i. hNew York Custom House Moved.
NEW YORK, Nov. 2.—After nbarly 

half n century of occupancy custom^ 
officials In the old customs house on 
Wall-street, moved to-day to the hand
some new government structure at' thh 
foot of Broadway. On Monday the old 
building will be formally turned over 
to the National City Bank, which puT- 
ehased it seven years ago.

vv;

«4,680

jToronto,
l̂0ftUr-Ontarl°. 90 Per cent, patent. $3.85 

*u for export ; Manitoba patent, special I

t
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À
rU A’ .'4 #•» Di* would undoubtedly serve as the nu

cleus of a great congregation In the 
near future. At this service there was 
morning prayer, while holy 
nlon was celebrated, 
gees and Mr. Bell, as lay reader, also 
assisted. At 3 p.m. the children's flow
er service, conducted by Prof. Jenks 
of Trinity College, was held, and, at T 
p.m. harvest festival services, at which 
Rev. Mr. Eustace Veeey was present 
and took part.

The new mission has a strong and 
aggressive Sunday school of some 78 
scholars, of which Mr. Bell is superin
tendent and Mr. Ovens secretary. The 
free-will offerings at to-day's services 
amounted to more than fluu.

The officers of the new mission are: 
Rector’s warden, R. Leeder; people’s 
warden, H. Membery; and sidesmen, 
R. Adams, C. Smith, G. Forbes, W. I 
Gould and A. Leeder. The building is 
lighted by electricity, and possessing, 
as it does, an energetic membership 
and an efficient board of trustees, 
the outlook is most encouraging.

DEER PARK.
N-/ ______

Northern Church Enjoys Fine Anni
versary Meetings.

$ «

Why Net Near Seal ? York County
and Suburbs

ENTITLED to particulars
•■Ms SIMPSON:I ;

:; commu- 
Re v. Mr. Bur- THE-/> » _ 0ne ounce Fluid Extract Dan-

... detio*: UiSITEBffii One ounce Compound Sala-
tone;

Four ounces Compound Syrup 
Sarsaparilla;

Mix, and take a t 
after meals and 
d’inking plenty of water.

The above prescription has 
been found Invaluable In the 
treatment of kidney, bladder and 
urinary troubles, and diseases 
arising therefrom, such as rheu- 
matism, sciatica, lame back, and 
lumbago, and we feel that the 
Public

I-M ' :: j|: 
pHi' -I If
BÜIH It

H. H. Fudger, Pres; J. Wood, Manager Monday, Nov. 4.' 1

■LISTS ENTER g 
TWO WEEKS' eimnisi

nful
lme.

easpoo 
t bedt’

Boots for Men to ClearV
t

'j
ia f

Orangemen Hold Large and Im
pressive Services in Junction 

County News.

Clearance From The James McCreadv 
Company, of Montreal

gMSt* rv>

are entitled to par tic u- , 
lars concerning it.

A prominent physician states 
that the excellent results that 
have been obtained from the use 
of the mixture are due to Its - 
direct action upon the kidneys, 
assisting them in their work of 
Altering all poisonous waste 
matter and acids from the blood 
and expelling same in the urine, 
and at the same time restoring 
the kidneys to a healthy condl- tion.

further states that anyone 
suffering from afflictions of this 
hatitre will find It to be very 
beneficial, and suggests that R 
he given a trial.

•A

fLvi

zgé

F <)$
TORONTO JUNCTION, Nov.

ed vw rm the cro*d8 that attend- 
_? Jlc orla Presbyterian Church to- 
Jfr. at lThe °Pe“lng service by Messrs. 
Herbert L. Gale and John Hatch, the 
two weeks mission to be conducted 
by these evangelist, promises to be a 
kreat success. Services will be held

* , ♦: ; StI •X
‘i

m

WDEER PARK, Nov. 3.—(Special.)— 
Anniversary services In the Deer Park 
Presbyterian Church to-day were most 
successful, the attendance at both the 
morning and evening services being 
such as to tax the capacity of the 
church. In the morning Rev. Thomas 
Eakln officiated, and In the evening 
Rev. Dr. Smith, pastor Central Metho
dist Church. The choir of the church, 
under the leadership of Mr. Stapelle, 
rendered delightful music, which was 
peatly appreciated The thank offer
ings were especially generous. Under 
the pastorate of Rev. Dr. Hossack. 
Deer Park Presbyterian Church has en
joyed a remarkable prosperity in all 
departments.

h

HiI ®reïy at 8 and every afternoon
song services ad<Mt,on- special ;services will be conducted by a 1raxt-Æ ?“>• -

make fti*6^®^8 tbat he Intended to 3
should0”' v What 18 Your XHe ^"We soclalPaUl 1 8unday school will hold a 
I? it dmlk.°Ur8elves’ ln the "rst place, fharo ”,n* on Tuesday at 8 o’clock
£«C«-*SS odrnote’’CeHeWstl?eedr no^^“et is adopting city airs

he wm "bus,® became an evangelist The ^ J10Vl”^ P‘CtUre 8how'
City and Hh f88. man ln New York der Is iîîS Prtce and scarcity of fod- 
and CTeed toJ”8 cCerlty’ selfishness the price n?8»"0 appfrent effect upon 
nha«a n. k t,hat characterizes every a* pr , ot 'if^ stock in North York phase of business life In that city al- it* 6 8ale held near Bradford the other 
W»nt ™dMhlm an infldel. "What we !?ay’ cows brought from $30 to $60 and 
cvery'whSear^ne^Petker' ",8 rWhero ^ear-°ld =o.ts as high VmT Kgs 
In politics inafthë home’ in business, ,’ boHwever' bard to dispose 
chu?ch ■’* Thi fh much as in the vefn^h f case ot smallpox has de- 
church’s tiloraly appreciating the ln North York in the family
vival is n»rk' ^r‘ ®aIe believes a re- a Curtis, near Queensville. it MVERDALB, Nov 3—Th« at least once^n^ve ÏL every church ^ldtft^at the infection has been ^ Simpson-avenue h Methodist
slders n years, as he con- traced to communication with the Qra- ^burch were to-day surrAnsfni •«* thnii. i
means ofbrŒffn J? a°d’8 own til? llZ"* near «lenvUie The pS- e"orts to raise $10W,Sorter to clear ' 
otherwise would 5»^ thousands who ware engaged In making marsh a Portion of the debt which becomes 
selves wîth any branch 'them' whn« h”g. the HoIland River, and due to-morrow. At both morning and
XtCh^hnfla^tloGna.-e fFn>^pt'^y îaV°S

WHALING VESSELS INCAsiT Xga'afS.” ££*&'%*SL2S
Damanded hr Ç-ÿ». « .ha W.ad- =r.w, KWS

WINDSOR. Nov. 3.—A strict examin- SAN FRANCISCO tvlth'cut' stone ^^e^d C'*Wa« Postponed for Ing ^“^"d to^ts Tîhïet

Windsor public ing too far to toe f-Ventur- fh^Lart ^he Improvements £ ““ W'" B'« Matters. dpaa‘nkof the confèrent" yeaT
schools at Intervals of two weeks, as tic Ocean In auo.t ard 1,1 the Arc- Cyclp a„d fMtbe road near the Canada . NORTH TORONTO Nov »_r> . thsatisfactory result of 

, a precaution against the spread ot sels of the whai ‘ ”Ve Ve8" c°8‘ C°" 8 P,ant’ and will downpour I/^ 'n^tof and t" e" B^6r
disease, Is being demanded b-. the San Francisco more than SaUing trom Duclfess^fX True Blue". Duke and ln the town"halt"^1'”06.1 l° be held inero*”1^ i*1* d8bt of their .church and 
supplies committee of the board of with 226 than a year ago, ?^ba8a of York Lodges, accomnanl^o as only a d,d "ot materialize. inc™ase its membership reflects verv
education. - . " men, may have been caue-ht % the members of Walla» ventnJi .mali number of citizens creditably on all. They are

Dr. J. A. Ashbaugh, medical health f^ tlle sudden closing in of the i . N an? Young Britons, and L.o*tl vertized siw>»ic 0t doors» and the ad- orkanizing a concert, which will come 
officer for the city, Is also health ^northern winter, according? ‘n! ? 2 ' „®?2 and «0. attended ïw. ew too^T* dld not arrive. How- °» shortly. L WhlCh W,U come
officer for the board ot education and ffman of the whaler Jesnerf S?,p^‘ a^ ®t. John’s Church this after oerament a more enthusiastic tern- Rev. Mr. Mustard officiate* ,Sï.-rissrK;SrwaCrSSt? %rFkS5 5v3f5£F?»‘aS 5=3s?fSSSsw

:hSF,snrÆTuÆ Isr,,0srsr„s t.4F-r £%£,%.st sriv5 “
room in all the public schools twice 1 Plainly slghting PrrnceaL, ba Jeanette *»'^ the greatest praise to the work ,G,?atcr Toronto hati a super
every month. I Only one other vXl, 7 n'lam s Land. ” ,the British and Foreign Bible a* Ti ory influence over North ToiletAt the same time toe committee j Bowhead, reached the nnhe fleet’ the sôcietv hUs'ng the past WO years thë lîif town’s sewage problem*^wouîd Î» _____
opposes carrying out the recommen- the Jeanette eseanJ? mÜn 8ea after ^ety had sent out 200,000,000 Bible's 8îlved‘ the town get cheaner Expect Record Attendance . -,
dation of the health officer for the re- was sighted off tKn~T,he,Bowhead ton! tV** the Past yea^ had te phones and, of the millions o! anno*' men In Totrn.M !! °f Plow'
moval of the roller towels in the —-ZL^*8 port to-day. Bible printed in 409 different language, to > 8pent tor beautify?„„ ,ht Township Match,
schools, which he pronounced a menace TYP08’ DFrismu^ nmn(ire^uar meeting ot the t<fwn and widening its streets v«,,v mty KING httv x,to the health of the chl.dren. 3DEC,8,0N8. council will be held to-morrow even- IT°V m,ght coma Kr', and match onTfarm^o, P,OWln*

NOTORIOUS BANDIT PARDONED ïS?® *** *■*«*!» ESS'B
Emmet Dalton, of Daring Coffeyvllle a large ^ote^tf!n daeld’Ll by --------- to toe cRy toke°f ann«*atlon mlttee In charge of toe afta1r hav* ™'

Bank Raid. ? ^er newspaU w^U,8b 'ct.on AGINCOURT. other qu^s .uS^,0?'- tbe toe Metro'l.ra<*omm£la«ton at'

TÔPEKA, Kan., Nov. 3—Emmet °»"- “* ‘rlternational union oA^t, Knox Church Factor Accepta Call to M^leanTML7*!,^' ^* F* «uPFf wHl also 
V Baltdn, once a notorious bandit, last inJreasTnl6 .î88 unanimous in favor r Ferflus. . on the question of "Greater TorontP^'k recen^heavv0'^ °f,.the match. The

night wasi pardoned by Gov. Hoch. Proposal to tocr^e t^nefl,K' but the ! AGINCOURT 1^7 2 T. Eg^linToT Wll‘ ^ held "the ln condition John eTP8t,.the 8bd
Dalton was sentenced to the peiîitenti- International sec retort® aafar>' ot the match of the East V2'TT^f annual ch*,a‘“Jethodist Church by the M«ple is the secretarC Ir of
ary for life for taking part in the Cot- -• . ^^L^fjefeated. Association he^rkonP'owme„’s °U£w52£'Chureh’ To- P,"wmen’s As^lon the K,"F
feyville bank robbery In 1892. Several T. 8at“rday Night Concerts ?f Pletcher Morgan, lot 33"'^ farm direction of R G Xfrh " under the , Tb* Thanksgiving services were held
weeks ago he was pardoned to undergo RrIb® c°ncert on Saturdav , v S=arbor°- on WednesdL «eSalon pro^am U daborate n the Methodist Church ât Kett^
a surgical operation ln Kansas City ~°afdway Hall, Spadlna^avem,6” "8, ln y 50 prizes will be offered^'. 6‘ mu^Tartlsto ss M,tPa7,d and sUch t0*day’ when the Rev. GeorgeKRohib>

He returned to prison yesterday, but succees, in spite8of th””®’ Was a ght dlfferent classes B„ff d *n the son Miss Jennf. r '^ ma Sander- *?n officiated morning andg .JI V
was not admitted pending the decision wa" "fa8 wen Ailed, and toe’"8!”,1116 8peclals- Plowing Is ' to Vm™* 20 Jean sLthertond Wl!ilams, Miss The offerings were Hlwral toT ”g" 
of the governor on ultimate pardon. SSt‘U,^, £ «"SS ZïSï? ^3? the

WELCOfflE LEAGUE H A3 fromThVnd'the curuT°ment ^ " tent -e^tod^on toe Sbapbard’ Wi^rdDemnfe^'proctor ^ ^ <^ry,ce’
PLEDGÉDONE THOUSAND. Wlled l° pkrtlclpat®

Gréait euccesa attends the Sunday children, they arA er8; an<^ tho mere der the onoSi8 martches ever held un R&v- Pierre de Loni organizine’
•wring merttaai of the British Wei- making a profeSon^i*i® capable of the prizes tn!»!® °f the awociktlon as mtary for the Pan-Anglic^i thank^"

Leetu<1' Last night the one thou- and think." Mls« ir ,dafcer "8,t up Rev Jsm'e * i U£ to over *500. ' ferlng for Toronto Diocese ^
♦ hedroISrk was reracihed and passed ln tlonist; Albert c Inkle. elocu- pastor of A. Brown, who has been a mo8t Instructive and Insnlrw” hed
A MsÆ',1rlng CTUsade' Rev. J. vocalist, and James ?hapman- tenor ?he past Church’ Aglnco^t for mon at 11 o’clock to St c
“ÔoSd^wSeShlpT® a” rè8S °n TJ mandolin soloUt mZW accepted a Crecelved 'and Church, and addressed the chlMr^n and

Next Sunday's meeting will be of a beyond ren8'8’ if'1 of whose work Is Cburoh> Fergus. ” L Andrew's Th®8 o"fiZn^°rkers the afternoon.

sgüüii WêÊgSMS
The regular monthly meeting of the The meeTw 7~7Z--------------- " township generally bUt thruout the York Mills; Christ Church

x'=Mett<I Alumnae Association will'be Club will he ‘h °Mthe 8ans Soul Euchre The box social held d Tr,‘l?(r_ Park’ and St. Clement’s Church’
held at Loretto Abbey, at 4 p.m. to- Casev In r» h? d at the home of Mrs under the ausnices nf tLUriog tbIs week ^S lnton’ on Wednesday, Nov. g at 
morrow afternoon. T -° ar^T ,tk4!rvl8-atrcet' ‘his afternoon Perance provid a ve^* °l^m' AM totoroil'JV Cle,meni’a Schoolhouse

fair. Music was nrovMed xJoylble af‘ ln missions are Invited.
»• S5»Sr°i%isr'cK"*

-in-"'» — ■■ s'S'tirm- v“'! « sslïe_4°f fobn Bunyan, Illustrated with n ______
magic lantern Illustrations of "The WESTON, Nov 3-The t Pilgrim's Progress." Thfc stltute will meet «„ I?* Ladles’ _

Rev. W. G. Back, the newly-induct- 0,LNov' 12- °hn’8 Hal1
ed minister of the Eglinton Presbyter- .There were 16g nave, ,aa^, 
ian Church, has moved his family to t FUCk off the voters’ ]i,t ^ -5.nd 15 
town and is settled on Broadway-lve- T^n' ln Weston
nue. ay ave The early closing

The quarterly services at the Davis- s*ruck Weston, and afte-”1»^1 bas 
vin^-Methodlst Church were well at” 25Pre8 will close on Mondav flb*8 the tender-day. The Rev Mr. w kto" Wadnaaday and ^day ada6y'nI,ue8day-
•" “!^_ æ -r.

dov-coust. Ksrs’Æïsâ JF"" ü
New Anglican Mlsaicn Opened by « welcome0”' at 3 todîlê

Archbishop Swestman. , Weston cricketers will .
town hall on Wednold. mfet in the 
5, to v !rd up the h, r nlxht- N»v. 
year. p be hur,n<ro Cf +
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*T1 Near Seal is a close copy of Alaska Seal, and it's a 

fur that will stand the weather and always look stylish.

It isn’t a cheap fur by any 

We have a line of th

Jackets, blouse fronts, high or medium storm collar, plain brown or

brocaded satin fining, 24 inches long, $60.00. Muffs to match

$10.00. ’

T
tough, good' i of Mrs. 

p.m. Charles Lundy on Tuesday at
A\f means, and it doesn’t look cheap.

"Csl 
I .the£e» Siem. Here’s a special; Plain Near Seal Ü

t>yand I j

$3.50 and $4.00 boots will be offering at $2.50.

Traveler’s samples mostly, solid winter boots of oak 
tanned leather, boots for evening wear and boots for business 
wear. Something out of the ordinary I

Men’s Boots
Men s Solid, Strong, High-class Goodyear-welted 

Boots, box calf, vici kid and patent colt, with dull 
calf tops, pointed, medium and broad toes, medium 
and heavy oak-bark-tanned soles, Blucher and 
laced styles. Among the best boots • are quite a 
number of heavy out-of-door styles of fine finish, 
usually found in lighter boots. The leather is tanned 
with oil, to render it waterproof, but is finished by 
a process which keeps the surface from being in 
any way greasy. They make the best men’s boot 
bargain we have had for some time. Regular 
prices $3.50 and $4.00. On sale Tuesday. ,., a
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devimm à - RIVERDALE.
Slmpeon-Avenue Church Passes the 

One Hundred Doller Mark.
’ /Write for our catalogue if you cannot call. of.
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Fall Hatsill <3 rt ■ - ■ »>
Derby at $1.50.
Soft Felt at $1.39.

. Can’t go wrong on either of these pro
positions. Stylish up-to-date Autumn hats and 
very easily priced.

>a monthly report.
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The Metropolitan Bank!
Capital Paid Up 
Reserve fund and Undivided Profits

" m . ° $1,000,000,0#
$1,1 S3,713.23

BRANCHES IN TORONTO 
M-M Mae Street West CsroerCaye .edBaUHOTtSts.

M Dund*« mmd Arthur SU.
.. Qe«e* St. Cart aat Lee Ave.
„ S“««" St. W.«t and Dunn Ave.

Qeeen and McCaul Sta.
Oerrard amfoMnln SU.. Cm Toronto

ALL BANKING FACILITIES ff

Collections promptly and satisfactorily made.
' nrreipondeiiu in United States and Europe 
SAVINGS DCPARTMCNT - $1.00^, w JJ
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1 Fine Re-I of'hats 
The arWe have without a doubt eae sf the finest ip 

lertmente sf artifielal eyes in the city bath in shell 
and reform. Our sysa are the heat 
Private rse* for fittlsg.

Emery Methodist Church xf d ln the 11 
and were among the me.» ® t0'day- 
in its history. Rev m? V 8ucce8sful
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AI,Mi F. E. LUKE gfffiftS?”®

Issuer of Marriage Licensee.
11 kino STREET WEST, TORONTO,

f
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!

WESTON.
Budget of New.T^m the 

Little Town.

/

i. Padded
Lists

-THE-Thrlvlng| The Bloor 
and Bathurst 
Incident

ri>i SOVEREIGN BANK Or. Soper Dr. While-i NEWMARKET.
Don't Seem to Scarcity Among

Farmers In North York. V
In-

OF CANADA
:

f >hNb1M^rket- x°v. 
H- Boland, M.A.,
of the _
morning and

It is reported that the Liquor 

Men. in their desperate' efforts to 

* defeat Local Option, are endea

voring to crowd the voters’ lists 

with

t ?' . Bev. James 
occupied the Presbyterian Church 

evening.
slon secretary Sspoke to Th0r0nto' m'a"
Church here to-day at boîh .¥ethod,st 
Ing and evening sertlc« h a ,h®,nmorn- 
the pastor, Rev Mr Cv8",, At 10 a-m. 
the regular monthit z1?,® ' conducted
|ng to^h* lec°”re-room 0Wa?'P "î®®1'
the services the building" At each °r
The choir of the churoh t ,crowded- ___ „

mal, by being inside one of t^c Î £££, ro,i°r b*”' Option t tina,—«« “«p-♦ closes the bar and stops violence Î At the "cent high school comm. district. b“rch *n this
| drunkenness, profanity, lewdness J ^ HlS^rnd^toe^dis'bur^18 amou"‘®d w^s'mK^tll'july “th”!0"1*1" ago- 11 

and beastliness. Don’t you think * ' IT, The tala"t S about tlop8 were ^gu^ on the work T™' 
, Local Option is a good law when \ omcèrodmôrohthMdlwti!fltd"ghted' th® !'"^"^ ’̂“wlth^a bulWin«°‘«a°f

..............^

♦ « ^®r’ Purify and respectability ? *
J I If you are, vote for IfiPAI
I j OPTION. LUCAL

i 2 pulpit
to-day. Notice Is hereby given that a divi

dend at the rate of six per cent. (6 per
a”num on the ^Pltal stock 

of this Bank, has been
the period of four (4) months ending 
November 30, 1907. and that the same 
will be payable at the Head Office and
toe118t?rrt.nvh®f8,T^n and after Monday, 
the t“th day of December next

The transfer books will be closed
^rOI^.th®vl8t t0 the Mth day of De- 
cegber both days Inclusive.

By order of the Board
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na.A
Is a fair sample of what the bar 

is and does. In this case we have 

an exhibition of serious lawless- 

ness

;declared for app
names. Moral 

workers must watch these tricks
spurious•j* t

Is^BdlALIbTS |— stones thrown,i| property
ê- dattaged. people injured, and a 

policeman wounded

! very closely, and if at all 

picious, advise’ the president or 

secretary of the Local Option ! 
Associations, when action will be 2 

taken through their solicitors to f 
land such transgressors behind J 

^ tbe bars. Padded lists, peyona- |
i-tors, ballot-box stuffers and 2 

thumb-nail artists are all children 

of the bar-room, and this foul 

brood will be cleaned out when

Wowing Dt rAS-S
Epilepsy Dyspepsia 

Catarrh ajl?5,1118 Rheumatism 
Runtnr. 5,trt,ct“re Lest Vitality 
DlulLt., S” 8810"8 Skin Diseases j 
uiabetes Varicocele Kidney Affections
2"a v.lflî advisable, 
send history and 
Tree reply.
^Office; cor.
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two-cent stamp for '

Adelaide and Toronto

F. G. JEMMETT
Montreal, Oct. 22. im""™' Mana,'er',, Are You

Up to the Hark?
-«a dô“!St TOkfthV ro“

" »' ‘Si?6 iZS'Z* “k.
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R 18 to tbalmy beach.
«-ong and Vlgila^Tsearch 

Goes Unrewarded.

p.m.I’
l DRS. SOPER and WHITE

25 Toronto St., Toronto, Ontario.I For Body

the P^aT8tontA<^ar^h°V' conUn "PJte 0t

, ter^ptedtr slncT thehd^ *lmo* u">n- vai“nK winds are from the 
I younf Starger fh^ v. ^^PPearance of H°me of the beach . each' and
! been found body has not yet P'>»cd to think the" are dl8'
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of the handsome little church, Thich
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